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Sfcttdiea on the coitolaxes of clnrotnimn(ll) chloriae« 
t i t a n l m n d i i ) chloride, oxoir«niiaiuin(IV) aulohate and OTO-
<3ifanlmn(Vl) aialphate v i th sotne aitdtioacida* 
The coiT|»leKe6 o f chroniluin ( l l ) chloride, titanium ( I I I ) 
chlor ide, oxovanadiumdv) sulphate and oseouraniuinCVX} sulphate 
with various aitdnoacids such as glycine* ^'"•at^aragine, DL-
va l ine , DL-serine, l>I>-l®aelna, Ir-leuclne, L-prol ine, DL- -
alanine and -alanine have been studied in solution. T f^ith 
chromiumdx) chloride, the interaction with sulphur containing 
atninoaelds such as cysteine, ittethionine end taurine has also 
been studied. The studies are nsainly concerned with the 
corrposition and s t ab i l i t y of metal ardnoacid con^lexes forwsd 
in solution by enploying electrometric technl«-(ue8 of potent io-
we t ry and condactoiretry. 
A coidbining ra t io o f I t l f o r the matal and aitdnoacid was 
obtained in each of the coR|>lexea as i s evident from the results< 
o f electropietr ic t i t r a t i ons . The s t a b i l i t y constants o f the 
aminoacld conplesces were deterirlned by perfomvLng pH-matric 
t i t r a t i o n s with the mixtures containing (a) aminoaeid, (b) metal 
and (o) andnoacid metal, using standard KSOH as a t i t rant. 
The value of formation constant was evaluated by applying 
Bjerrum'fl method, a i t tp l l f l ed by Albert for airlnoacid system. 
The observed and the calculated values o f the s t ab i l i t y 
constants f o r the various metal atnlnoacldl conplesees are 
given in table 36# chapter 2. I t appears that the observed 
values "were in good agreatnsnt with those calculated from 
the equations IV, V, VI , V I I and IX, chapter 1. 
For yg-alanine# -alanine and L-i^roline coitplexes.the 
order of s t a b i l i t y i s i UO^^t:^ Ti^"*'> In case 
o f L-esperagine and DL-serine conplexes, the metals fo l l ow 
the ordert Ti^"*'> cr^'*'::^ uo^^**". The order o f 
O4. 24. 
s t a b i l i t y o f ]>>leucine and DL-valine complesces i s t VO ^ Cr > 
OOj > T i • In general, the or<ter o f s t ab i l i t y constants 
in itietal conplexes i s t l.*proline >ye-alanine > Dli-°<-alanine 
>glycine > ij-lcaicine > DL-valine > Dli-serine > 1.1-asparagine, 
which with a few exceptions i s the saim as that o f increasing 
pK order o f atrinoacids. a 
The Or coiiplexes with sulphur containing aininoacids 
fo l low the s t ab i l i t y orders cysteine > methionine > taurine* 
on the basis o f the corrparison o f log K* and log K^ values f o r 
cysteine and those f o r g lyc ine , and DL-K-alanine coirpleieas, 
the coordination through CX30", NHj and -S- has been suggested. 
The bonding through RHj and OOO* in methionine coirplexes has 
been inferred on the basis o f similar comparative study. 
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jlodidg containing eminoticids t 
the pos s i b i l i t y o f ooii:|»lex formation between copper (X) 
end enlnoacias has been investigated on the basis o f the 
character is t ic o f eoppor<l) hallde to become soluble in 
aqueous a lka l i halid^ solution. Evidenco f o r the oonplex 
forroation be t^en copper<X) iodide an^ aminoacid such as 
L-leuciRe* JLr-pcoiine and glyc ine has been obtained from the 
resul ts o f so lub i l i t y data* Ihe copper contents in ti«o sets 
o f solutions* the one irithout end the other with aitdnoacid 
d i f f e r considerably ( table 2a« 2B and 2C* chapter XX), the 
concentration o f andnoacid consumed in complex formation was 
calculated by the d i f ference o f the concentration o f andnoacid 
added i n i t i a l l y to that estimated from the cuprous solutions* 
color i iaetr lcal ly* From the so lub i l i t y data* there i s an 
indicat ion o f t i t corpiex formation with L-leucine and Z^ro l ine * 
and l t 2 ooitplex species in case o f glycine* the results ere 
further substentiated from tJtie slopes o f the p lo ts between f r ee 
aiiinoacid concentration [L ] and the so lub i l i t y product o f the 
aminoacid coif>l«K« KQP (F ig . 2* chapter XX). 
flubstitution reactions o f te t rakis (thiourea) palladiurodx) 
chlor ide with soiP<i; aid.noacidst 
the kinet ics o f the substitution reactions o f square 
planar conplex* Pd(tu)4Cl2 with some eminoacids such as 
4 
glycine* D L - - a l a n i n e , threonine* l>asparagln©, DL-valine* 
DIo-eerine and l»-pEolin« has been atudiea* apectrophetowetrically 
The f i r s t order rate constant* K-v,„>a was evslueted ftx>» the 
(O.D)^. (O.D). 
slope o f the l inear p lo ts between time* t and log 
(P i g , 1 to 7* chapter I I I ) , 
Linear p lo ts were also obtained by p lo t t ing K i^jg^ g Ly'}, 
the concentration of atninoacid (P ig . 8 , chapter I I I ) * These 
results indicate that the substitution reaction proceed by a 
displacentent mechaniam f o l l o ^ n g the fanoua t'wo term rate law* 
suggested by Basolo. The rates o f K^ end Kg* the f i r s t and 
second order rate constant* respect ively* -were determined from 
the intercept and slope o f the l inear p l o t . The values o f 
^obsd' given in table ^3o•8, chapter I I I , 
rate constant K^ represents the slow displacement o f thiourea 
nolecules by the solvent* HjO which i s then readi ly displaced 
by the aminoacids. However* the second order constant* i s 
responsible f o r the d irect nucleophil ic displaceifient by the 
aminoacid, 
Tranaition metal cotipleioia o f the alkaloids i 
^ e interaction of alkaloids suc3\ as guinaldine* quinine* 
brucine and codeine with transit ion metal ions results in the 
formation o f stable coaplexes. ^^ general* the 
coiTplexes are h i ^ l y soluble in water and insoluble in alcohol* 
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acetono, ether* chloroform e tc . Tflth cpinaldine and coaQlne, 
there i s fortnatlon o€ l t2 oottplesees -dlisrees with quinine and 
brucine I t l eots^le:^ species ere fonttsd. The nature o f the 
coordination in the so l id cofrplexe® has been Investigated on 
the besie o f in f ra red spectral studies* "The s i t e o f 
coordination in the inataX alkaloid esoirpleieee i^ aa located hy 
conparing the spectra o f tiie coc|»le*!es those o f the 
respective slHaloid and studying the major changes or sh i f t s 
occurred on coordination. 
Prom the studies o f the in f ra red spectra o f qulnaldine 
and i t s coKploKes with TlCl^^, ooo^'^^'^Q^i®*' 
through heterocycl ic nitrogen i s suggested, the conclusion 
i s mainly based upon the changcs took place in the regions o f 
ring CC# CK stretching, ring slceletwl end OS out o f plane 
v ibrat ions , fh© changes in thes^ regions are depicted by the 
increase in the wsve number and inez^eM in number o f bands on 
coordination. The changes ere iflost narked in ths vanadyl and 
least in the case o f t ltsnous chloride coirplex ( table t» 
chapter IV ) . 
Out o f these possible coordination s i t es naitwly, hetero-
c y c l i c nitrogen o f e-wethoxy guinoline* nitrogen o f the 
pa ra f f i n i c guinuclidine, and secondary OH group present at the 
junction o f tvro ring systeitjs. The In f r e red spectra o f the 
G 
quinine and i t s cxjiiplejres with VOClg, TiCl^ and UO^ SO^  
g ive considerable ervidenee o£ coordination throu^ heterocycl ic 
nitrogen o f the substituted quinoline. T^ j© evidence i s based 
upon the changes occurred in the regions of ring CC, OtJ 
stretching v ibrat ions o£ 6~ii5etho3ey guinolin®, ring skeletal 
v ibrat ions o f heterocycl ic aromatic ring and CH out o f plane 
deformation v ibrat ions. The bends in these regions « r « 
sh i f t ed to higher frequency side t^lth increase in the nunber 
o f the b8nd0# Iheire are no noticeable changes in the posit ions 
o f the bonds arising frow the secondary hydroxy stretching 
v ibrat ions and CM stretching v ibrat ions o f quinuclidine r ing 
( table 2* chapter XV). 
ihere are three pertinent s i t e s f o r coordination in the 
bnicine namely* wNOO (acylasole group) # the oxygen of the 7-
itieinbered oxepine ring and the t e r t i a r y bridge head nitrogen 
present in the 5/6 pyrrocoline r ing, su f f i c i en t evidence f o r 
the ooordination through nitrogen o f the acylassole group has 
been obtained on corrparing the spectrum td.th those o f i t s 
coRplexes with VOCl^* T ic l^ and UO^SO .^ The 00, CN stretching 
irodes o f n-scylazole .systeit) belonging to keto-piperazine ring 
systew occurred at 1626 and 1335cin"'^ » respect ive ly , the spectra 
o f the coirplexe* are devoid o f these bands. Ihere are no 
appreciable changes in the posit ions o f the bands ar is ing from 
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CC stretching o f tVie oxeplne ring sn^ S CI? 
stretching o f bridge head t e r t i a r y nitrogen o f the 5/6 
pyrrocol ine rlng# This e xc lude the p o s s l M l l t l e s o f 
coordination through these s i t e s ( t ab l e 3# chapter IV ) . 
•The In f ra red spectre o f codeine i t s coEplexes 
with m^** VO^^, tm^*, CP'*' erd TI^ "** g ive sotne 
iirportent clues regaraing the bonding in these conplexeas* 
The alkaloid* codeine has three s i t es sosceptible to 
coordination •: - . ^ nernely, the secondary hydroxy group, 
t e r t i a r y nitrogen attached to itiathyl group end oxygen of 
the furan ring* Ihe fac t that secondary OB stretching 
v ibrat ions occurring at SSOOcrrT^  in the oodeine# &o not eppeer 
in the complexes at this frequency o r near by regions, i s a 
conclusive evidence f o r esordinetlon through secondary CI! 
group in loetal - coiSNairte oonplexes. 1?he poBs ib i l i t i e s o f 
coordination through CH^-N or oxygnn o f the dlhydrofuran ring 
are quite renote. m appreeiablo s h i f t s are noted in the 
CByn stretching* and CC* 00 ring stretching* d i in and out 
o f plane* and ring akeletal v ibrat ions o f dihydrofuran ring 
( table 4, chapter JV). 
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QENERAL imsowcTton 
the f l e i a o f coordination cheitd«tiry» f i r s t In i t i a t ed 
by Al f red mmer^ in the l as t decade o f the nineteenth 
century* i s one o f the most protnlslng chapters in the realm 
o f cheiolstry. Tliere are several factors tihich contributed 
t o i t s emergence as the most v e r sa t i l e f i e l d in the domain 
o f inorganic chemistry. 'The coordination coii|>ounds have 
played an in^Jortant role in the progress of chemistry in t lw 
sense that every theory re lat ing to the structure of inorganic 
compounds and chemical bonding has chosen coordination 
ooi(|>lexe8 as a test ing ground, with the application o f quantum 
mechanics to the theories o f chemical bonding* the theoret ica l 
approach to the area o f coordination chemistry becomes more 
quantitat ive and less log ica l Involving some basic pr inc ip les 
o f physics and mathematics. Some modem coordination theories* 
such as the molecular orb i ta l^ and llgand f i e l d^ th^oriee 
are the results o f the combined e f f o r t s made by the asseittely 
o f sc ient is ts including physicists and mathematicians. 
The applications o f coordination oon|»ounda ere ymll 
known, Hiey are extensively used in industry e .g . * metallur-
g i c a l processes* e lec trop le t ing , water softening* higher 
polymer syntheses e tc . In analyt ica l chemistry, the use o f 
cotvplems in the qual i tat ive end quantitative determlnetions 
o f organic and inorganic substances, and ions i s inev l t eb le . 
] 
Th« part played by tba c»ordination coirpounds in b i o l og i ca l 
processea ia no less fascinating* The chlorophyll« 
hemoglobin and vitamin B^^ ai^ e some o£ the very ooimnon 
exanples o f naturally ex is t ing coordination conpaunds. 
soma o f the v i t a l l i f e processes d i r ec t l y or ind i rec t l y 
are depen<tont on the function o f coordination conpounds. 
i ^ n g s t a large number o f natural products belonging 
to the b io log i ca l systems* the proteins* aminoacids and 
prophyrins are found to form an e f f i c i e n t group of ligands 
having high a f f i n i t y towards metal cations and this i s 
because o f the presence o f some powerful coordinating groups 
present in these coi(|>ounds and possession o f some spec i f i c 
propert ies missing in other natural products. 
Mdnoacids are water soluble, atrphoteric e l ec t ro l y t es 
and having a b i l i t y to form ac id ic and basic sa l ts and thus 
acting as buf fers over at l eas t two ranges o f pH due to the 
presencse o f amino and carboxylic groups. They are dipolar 
ions with h i ^ e l e c t r i c moments with the capacity to 
increase the d i e l e c t r i c constant o f the solvent in which 
they are dissolved. The presence o f react ive groups enables 
them to part ic ipate in a va r i e t y o f chemical transformations 
and degradations forming products such as esters, amides, 
amines, polymers polypeptides, hydroxy acids, ketoacids, 
short or long chain acids, a l l of which are d i r ec t l y or 
o 
ln<air«etXy oonn«cted %#ith tho b i o l o g i ca l processes* Jttnino-
acids are indispensable constituents o f the d i e t o f a l l 
l i v i n g beings including man and part ic ipants in cruc ia l 
metabolic reactions on ^ i c h l i f e depends and substrates 
f o r a va r i e t y o f spec i f i c enzymes in v i t r o . Idinost a l l the 
natura l ly occurring aioinoacids belong t o «x:-category with 
asynanotric centres essent ia l (K>nstituents o f prote in 
im»leculee» The l a t t e r are characterised b i o l o g i c a l l y and 
chetBically by the nuniber, d is tr ibut ion and spat ia l i n t e r -
re la t ion o f eminoacids from yfhloh they are derived^. 
Ihe s im i l a r i t i e s in natural ly occurring aininoacids 
e x i s t in the respect that they possess opt ica l rotat ion at 
the o< -carbon atom* But d i s s im i l a r i t i e s ex i s t in the sense 
that each possesses a d i f f e r en t s ide chain which distinguishes 
them indiv idual ly trom the others chemically and b i o l o g i -
ca l l y * 
The chemical r eac t i v i t y o f aminoacids as potent ia l 
coordinating ligands l i e s in the presence o f two e f f e c t i v e 
donor atoms in the coicnion siceleton nh^-CHR-oooT each o f the 
natural aminoacid i s thus capable o f forming a stable 
S-meinbered chelate r ing. Some o f the aminoacids may contain 
e f f e c t i v e donor atoms in the chain R and have the capab i l i t y 
t o coinplete with «: -amino and carboxylic groups. 
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The f l r a t aystematie staidy o f motsl-aininoaeia 
interact ion vae carried out by lAy^*® in ear ly part o f the 
twentieth century t^en he investigated the reaction o f 
g lyc ine with copper sa l t s . Ley reported^ thet d ig lyc inete 
copper(ZZ) salts* mrm» unlike sodium and potassium sa l ts 
o f glycine* highly nonconducting and he attributed i t to the 
formation o f "inner cornplex salts'* with the fo l lowing 
structure* 
O - O O C H J N H J 
0 » CXJCHj SHj 
i:<ey*8 fomulat ion was based upon the s im i l a r i t i e s between 
aminoacid end ammonia coirpleioni both exhibit ing blue colour 
in aqueous solutions and the green colour o f the solutions 
o f phenyl g lyc ine ooitpleX;, and the corresponding ani l ine 
coirplex* Further Ley® and others®'^ showed that althoughx 
and ^ -aminoaoids form stable coni>lexas with mpp « t (11) #i) 
and 5-aminoacids did not. Hhs s t ab i l i t y o f the N i ( I l ) and 
C3u(ll) conplexes diminished in the fol lowing orderf '® '® 
Glycine> ^ -alanine> p •alanine yi Y* S * ^ -arainoacids) # 
From the above formulations i t appears that the s t a b i l i t y 
o f cu(IX) and N l (Z l ) coir|>lexes decreases with increase in side 
chain length and the dlstonco between andno and carboxylle 
group®. However* the l a t t e r conclusion wa« found to be 
Incorrect as Indicated by the \forlc o f i ^ e rha lde ln and 
Schnitaerf® and Birkofer and Hartwlg}^ they presented 
evidence o f increasing s t a b i l i t y with increased length o f 
the side chain, Hois4ever, i t i s now bel ieved that s t a b i l i t y 
in general/ i s independent of the nature o f the side dhain 
but dependent o f dissociation constant of the complexing 
nitrogen* The f ac t that the s t ab i l i t y o f S-wambered ring 
plays main ro le in aminoacia coirplexes i s demonstrated by 
the formation o f most stable complexes with -aminoacids* 
whereas yS--emlnoacid? coirpleiees being less stable form 
fi-membered r ing. The 6 an^ £.-«minoacid« w i l l fbrra 
coirqplexes involving more than e-meisibered rings and w i l l be 
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thus unstable?* Another factor e f f e c t i ng the s t ab i l i t y o f 
the nuital-aminoacld system i s the coordinating a b i l i t y o f 
the mstal. Thus chroroium(Vll) being r e l a t i v e l y poor electron 
acceptor form stable coirplexes with glycine but f a i l s to 
show any r eac t i v i t y with ^ -alanine J^ One more interest ing 
aspect o f the coordinBtlon chemistry o f andnoacid coit|9lexe8 
i s the combination o f the llgand in more then one way in the 
same complex. (3reen and Ang^^ have reported that certain 
C r ( I I l ) conplexes o f DL-alanine may contain alanine partially 
in dhelate coniblnatlon and pa r t i a l l y in coordination through 
carboxylate group alone. 
B 
Amongst the sulphur containing aminoacias^ the coitf>lexe8 
with cysteine have been iridely studied. The interaction o f 
d ivalent metals e . g . . Pe^'*'. Oo^^, Kn^^ Ni^* etc . , with 
cysteine has been reported by a number o f workers. As ear ly as 
in 1929 Micihaells end Barron^® observed that, when cysteine 
was treated at pH 7.3 t o a.5, a green colour was produced 
unef fected by the presence or absence o f oxygen. However, the 
reaction with Go^^ was found to be a i r sensi t ive and the brown 
colour %^ich developed as a result o f oscidation being at a 
tnaximam when the i n i t i a l ra t io o f cysteine and cobalt was 3t l « 
no cystine seemed to befixirted as a result o f the oxidation}^ 
24, 
Under ident ica l conditions the oxidation o f We -cysteine 
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conplex led to a v i o l e t colour with the production o f cystine. 
The icon eotrplex i s mach more l ab i l e than the cobalt conplex, 
permitting the former metal to serve as a cata lyst . The ready 
oxidation o f cysteine into cystine g rea t l y complicates the 
study o f metal complexes. Iter exairple, cysteine i s readi ly 
2 . 18 oxidised by Q i ^ emonical solutions. I f excess o f cysteine 
i s present i t reacts with Cu(I) to form a stable conf>lex« whose 
log K j has been found to be 19.19 at The overa l l reaction 
with Qi^ **" may be wri t ten, AnsT + Zcu '^*' 2RSai + RS3R. 
Other metal ions that can undergo changes in the valency such 
as Fm end Kn also act es e cate lyst f o r the eutoxidat ionP 
3. 90 
While studying Oo*^ coit5)lexes Albert^ concluded that the 
7 
sulpbydryl end amino groups o f the cysteine wars bound to 
Co?'*' t#ith Pb^ "*"/ cysteine im bel ieved to act as a tridantata 
ligand?^ Other sulphur containing aroinoacids aueh as methio-
nine and taurine combine with cu^'*', Oo^ "*" and Fa '^*' to an aactant 
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t yp i ca l o f wottoaiftino monoearboxylic acids* l^athyl-2»8mino-
athyl sulphide, CHj sCHj CHg CnH j) OOOH reacts with N i d i ) and 
Ctt(Il) wuch less strongly thnn ethylenediar^ine or methionina* 
This indicates that thioether contributes l i t t l e to the 
s t a b i l i t y o f the metal conplexes. I t i^ as concluded* therefore^ 
that sulphur containing ai»ii»i was involved in linlcage because 
3 mols* o f l igand reacted v i th N i ( lZ ) and t ^ mols* with a i ( Z I } 
to g ive hexa end tetra <K>ordinate species# respect ive ly . Prom 
the studies o f P fe i f f e r^^ '^® i t appears that due to the 
sp l i t t i n g o f the thioether bond in the cytoehroro»# there i s 
some poss ib i l i t y that thioether linkage in methionine may be 
attacked by P b ( I l ) , CU(II ) and Cd ( I I ) in addition to Ag ( l ) 
and Hg(ZZ)« There i s l i t t l e doubt, however, that in methionine 
the ccrboxyl and amino-groups are normally responsible f b r 
/ 
chelation v i th the metal ions which have been studied u p t l l l 
now. 
lite recent l i t e ra ture on metal aminoacid conplexes i s 
abounded tfith numerous references conoaming various aspects 
o f th is f i e l d . The main dtomain o f these studies concents wi l^ 
the s t ab i l i t y and structure of aminoacid conplexes spec ia l ly 
with transit ion metals and more spe c i f i c a l l y with N1(XZ)« 
C r ( l l l ) , O d ( X Z ) » N D C U ( I L ) ions, THA etuaies re lated t o 
the s t a b i l i t y are large ly covered toy potentiometric^ pH-
itetr ie and polaxrpgraphie natbods* and the structural studies 
involve infrared spectral and X-rays invest igat ions. 
the e a r l i e r investigations on metal-atninoacid eonplexes* 
based upon potentiometric and pH-itmtric t i t ra t i on inethods* 
were carried out by Alt^art * who used BJerrum*® fnathod 
f o r the determination o f s t a b i l i t y constants. He detemdned 
the s t a b i l i t y constants as log o f the compleices o f 
divalent aminoacids with iinetals. "Bia strongest complexes 
are those o f pro l ine and the %«ake«t are those which involve 
serine* methionine* phenyl alanine end ^ -alanine. The 
order o f s t ab i l i t y o f conplex formation among the metals i s : 
Pe *^^  > Monk^^studied 
the behaviour o f e lec t ro ly tes in solutions o f aminoacids and 
calculated the dissociation contents o f various transit ion 
and other metal ions complexes %d.th glycine* g lycylg lycine* 
alanine e tc . * with the help o f s o lub i l i t y measurements and 
pH-metric t i t r a t i ons . He found that metals Pb^ "*" * Zn^ **", Ni^ "*" 
and Qo^* form MR''' and MRj species whereas Mn^ "*" * Mg^ '*" and Ca '^*" 
* 27 gave only MR species. I%rrin* calculated the s t ab i l i t y 
constants o f Fe(IZ) conplexes with twenty aminoacids by the 
potentioroatric t i t r a t i on method. The constant K, var ies with 8 
9 
proton# acid and d l8soc i » t ion constonta o f t h « andnoacida* 
but to a much smaller extent as conpared with the corres-
ponding f e r r i c conplexes. Molar e lectrode potent ia ls Car 
« fe^-i- ^pnj^noacld coisplexes* coissmted from these results* 
show l inear re lat ionship with logarithm o f the dissociat ion 
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constants o f aminoaclds. Tanford e t a l . carr ied out an 
interest ing study on the interact ions o f C o ( I I ) with glycine* 
alanine, asperaglne and arginine eitploying BJerrum's method. 
The d i f f e rence between the resul ts o f arglnine and alanine 90 
were successful ly t reated by the Kirkwood-Westheimer theoryf 
on the basis o f the e l e c t r o s t a t i c inf luence o f the po s i t i v e l y 
charged guinidine group o f Btglnlm* The data f o r asparagine 
could not be explained in th i s way* and indicated that the 
structucv o f the chelating group NHg-caSR-OOo" in th is istolecule 
was abnonml* The authors reported appreciable changes 
between the associat ion constants f o r g l yc ine and those f o r 
alanine f o r which there ex is ts no convincing explanation* 
Very recent ly Clarke and M a r t e l l ^ studied the chelate systems 
involv ing the interact ions o f Ca(XX)« O o ( l l ) , C u ( l l ) , H g ( l l ) , 
M g ( i i ) , Mn ( l l ) , N K l D f m d z n i l l ) with ai-ginine, c i t r u l l i n e 
and orni th ine . The formation constants o f the chelates 
containing I t l and l t 2 molar ra t i os o f metal ion to mono<> 
protonated l lgand are reoorted e t 25®C, Hie s t a b i l i t y order 2+ 2+ o f the metal chelates fo l lowed the order: Cu > > 
> Mg *^^ . The greater s t a b i l i t y o f the 
arglnine l lgand was interpreted on the basis o f the e l e c t ron i c 
Interact ions of the Xigand with tho metal ions. 
A f te r potentioinetrie end pH-iastric iwithodia* th« 
polarographic roethoa has been the roost varaat i la teehnictu« 
uead^^*^^ f o r studying th© RMntal-afnlnoaeld conpXexee* h 
large nuwbar o f references are avai lable in recent l l teratura 
regarding the conposition and s t a b i l i t y o f these coirplexes. 
LI and Doody^^ studied* polarographleally* the Oi< l I ) 
con:|>le3ee0 o f glutaroic acid* phenylalanine* serine, arglnine 
and lys ine. The s t a b i l i t y o f the complexes decreases in 
the order given* the rat io o f airdnoacid to copper in each 
case i s 2 to i end this ra t io la in agreenent with the 
potentiometric data* Tho results were explained on the 
basis o f the itjolecular structures o f amlnoacids. Z3oody 
e t al?^ also studied the Oi(lt) and S^(ZI) complexes with 
proline* jS -alanine* norleucine, methionine and g lycy lg lyc ine. 
'Ihe formation constants of Qi ( IZ ) cornplexes were determined 
polarographlcally having the values 16.63* 12.89* 15.:^*14.75 
and 16.65 in the order given above. Hhe ooirposition o f l t2 
2ta-amlnoeci(9 coxiplex ^ t « fm ined with the help o f 
Potentlometry* spectrophotometry and conductoinetry a lso. 
The Isomers o f conplexas o f <»<-amlnoacid with Cu(ZZ) 
have been reported?® The thermodynamic s t a b i l i t i e s o f three 
Isomers o f bisamino-acid Ctt(ZI) l .e .*£cu(D) (L)] and [ca(D)2~ 
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a r « shown to b « equal f o r <><-alanine* phenylalanine •valine 
and pro l ine . The dark blue cryata l l ine isomers bis 
''^-alaninato copper (XI)] and o f i t s enantimars "mrm 
iso lated i in addition to the usual l i ^ t blue forins* 
Infrared spectra o f aminoacids and the ir conplexes 
43 44 
have been studied in de ta i l . Band assignments have been 
made f o r dipolar ions of glycine?® =xr -alanine^^ and ^ -amino-
butyr ic acid?® i t has been feund that the csoo" stretching 
bands ere rnost sensit ive to the e f f e c t s of coordination and 
intermolecular interact ion. In general, the antisymnwtric 
stretching frequency i s truch more sensi t ive to these 
inf luences than the syranatric one. "She l a t t e r view i s 
exempli f ied by the infra-red results on trans square planar 
coit^lestes e . g . , [ N i ( g l y ) 2 ] Tki^o^ [ z n i g l y ) ^ ] HjO^^ and 
Cdtg lyJ j ] Hjof® Nakainoto^^ examined the e f f e c t o f coordi-
nation and hydrogen bonding in various metal conftleires o f 
aminoacids by measuring ooo" stretching frequencies in 
d i f f e r en t physical states. He concluded that f o r any one 
physical state, the same frequency order f o r a ser ies of 
metals was always fiaund, regardless o f the nature of the 
l igand. Thus antisymmetric frequencies increase, the 
symmatric frequencies decrease, and the separation between 
the two frequencies increases in the fol lowing ser ies o f 
metals* 
12 
N i < I I ) < z n d l ) < CII(II) < O o ( I I ) < P < 3 ( l I ) ~ P t < I l ) < C r < 2 l l ) . 
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Quegllano and Coworkers; ^ I X e studying in f ra red 
spectra o f Qi (XI ) » titi(XX) end sandZ) glycinates* concluded 
that the M-0 bonds in these corrplesees were essent ia l ly i on ic 
because the i r frecpienciee ware almost the sane as those o f 
potassium glyc inate and sodium acetate and these metals used 
s-p hybrid o rb i ta l s in forming l inear bonds with the nitrogen 
o f the l igands. they further stated that the t^ i^o oxygens o f 
carboxyl group wore symmetrically arranged with respect to 
var ious amitioacids* 
Alkaloids are complex nitrogen bases of vegetable 
o r i g in with marked physiological act ion. Many alkaloids are 
h i ^ l y t o x i c and plant extracts containing them have been 
valued as poisons for many centuries. The uses o f alkaloids 
are wel l kno\m* guinine as a spec i f i c drug f o r malaria^ 
morphine f o r the r e l i e f o f pain* cocain# « s a loca l anaesthetic 
end atropine in eye surgury are we l l known examples o f the 
i&edical applications o f these nitrogeneous compounds o f 
vegetable o r i g in . 
Alkaloids are in general, wel l c rysta l l ine colourless 
substances* almost insoluble in water but soluble in organic 
solvents* A Majority o f the alkaloids are levorotatory but 
a im o f them are dextrorotatory and s t i l l fewer op t i ca l l y 
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inac t i ve . Cue to the i r basic chiracter they hav» the 
capabi l i ty o f forming sa l ts v l th acids which are water 
soluble. 
The alkaloids are eonposed o f four elemants v i s , » 
carbon^ hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen* nitrogen atom usually 
forming an Integra l part o f a c yc l i c structure. C!heinically*n\any 
o f thetn are c lose ly related and have a corsmon nucleus 
belonging to pyridine, pyrrole, tropane, quinollne, i s o -
guinoline, imsrphine, indole and purine eysteias* Sotne of 
the alkaloids are derived from a l iphat ic amines and belong 
to non-hetvroeyclic group* The alkaloids may be c l a s s i f i e d 
according to the presence o f above mentioned systems, but 
such a systematic c laos i f i ca t l on i s not very r i g id in the 
sense that i s subjected to a l t e r with the discovery o f new 
alkalo ids and a va i l ab i l i t y o f more physico-chemical data 
regarding the constitutions o f the alkalo ids. Some o f the 
important alkaloids are c l a ss i f i ed as fo l lowsf^ 
Group E>ean|>les 
Pyrrole Hygrine, Stachydrine 
Pyridine Ooiine, Nicotine 
Tropane Atropine, Cocaine 
(juinollne Quinine, Clnchonine 
Isoquinoline Papaverine, Narcotine 
Morphine Codeine, Morphine, Thebaine 
Indole Bruclne,Harmine, Strychnine 
Purine Caffe ine 
Alkaloids derived from Danascerlne, Rordenine 
a l iphat ic amine 
ifotm than t ^ n t y €lv« alkoXoiaa have h&m laolatod 
from ttm roots, stains and brunches of Cinchona t r e « . Hie 
t ree i s knovn as ' f e v e r t r e e ' , and I t I s a native o f 
South America and cult ivated extensively in Japan, iTave 
end India, ihe most iirportant members of the cinchona 
a lkalo ids are quinine end cinchonine. cinchonine i s s imi lar 
to quinine, both contain an alcohol ic OH group and read i ly 
form acetyl derivatives^ and chlorocompounds on treatment 
with acet ic anhydride end PCI5. "The only d i f f e rence i s 
that the methoxy group o f quinine i s replaced by hydrogen 
atom in cinchonine. Quinine <I) consists o f two ring 
systems* 
ai{OH)— 
( I ) 
f ^ A ^ O i » CH 
on the l e f t i s -de f i c i en t heteroatomic nucleus v i th a 
6-methoxy substituent. the upper r ight hand part contains 
a heteropara f f in ic amine, the so ca l led quinucil idine r ing, 
the l a t t e r contributes most o f the basic propert ies 
associated with alkaloids and l i k e other heteroparaf f ines, 
i t must have essent ia l ly the iner t properties o f t r i e thy l 
amine. The two ring systems are Joined by both being 
inserted into methanol, g iv ing a secondary alcohol . The 
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aecon<aary alcxsholic group and the v iny l group w i l l coniblne 
to lower s l i gh t l y the basic strength o f a t e r t i a ry amine. 
a!he f i r s t and second ionisation constant values o f quinine 
are 8»4 and 4.7, respect ively* The f i r s t value (8,4) 
corresponds to te r t iaryheteropara f f in ic nitrogen and the 
second {4r'7) to quinoline nitrogen* There seems no poss i -
b i l i t y o f the colunibic interactions produced due to the two 
basic nitrogens being too f a r apart. 
The xr»rphine family o f alkaloids contains three 
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i i^ortant leenibers asdeine, morphine and thebaine , with the 
cowposttlon respect ive ly , 
Morphine i s a phenol and i t may bo methylated at the phenolic 
group to g ive codeine. Both these bases (co<5teina ( I I ) , and 
morphine ( I I I ) 
A 
N-ch. 
(11) ( I I I ) 
also contain a secondary a lcohol ic group, CH which may be 
replaced by halogens* The alkaloids also contain a third 
oxygen atom which remarkably inact ive under a var i e ty o f 
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in the rang® 3700-1540 crT^ In d i lute CHCl^ solution. 
They' reported the appeerence o f a strong band in the region 
3625 - 3540 cm"^ with an apparent molecular ext inct ion 
c o e f f i c i en t 30-160« Ifhin band was designated £or the 
presence o f hydroxyl group, linino group present in an 
indole nucleus or secondary amid© group* produces a sharp 
band in the region 3480 - 3440 catT^ with an apparent 
extinction c o e f f i c i e n t of 100 - 210. However* when the 
amino group i s present in a piperidine ring, the absorption 
i s naich weaker# but may be observed at increased path 
length. The presence o f carbonyl group in an alXaloid has 
been detected in the region 1780 - 1620 cnC^ Phenyl ring 
and aromatic nitrogen in the alkaloids have been found to 
g i ve absorption bands in the regions 1640 - 1600 cm"^ and 
1600 - 1500 CBC^ respect ive ly , the presence o f t e r t i a r y 
and secondary nitrogens in heterocyc l ic aromatic ring 
systems o r l ess commonly in a l iphat ic ring systeB® in 
alkaloids inade them capable f o r acting as potent ia l coordi-
nating ligands f o r metals spec ia l ly those belonging to 
transit ion metals. Ihe studies are not numerous apparently 
due to the conplex structures o f alkaloids and presence o f 
more than one coordination s i t es in most o f these conftounds. 
Most o f the reference avai lable in the chemical 
l i t e ra ture regarding the metel«alkaloid interactions belong 
u 
to the stuaies on the coinplexes o f cinclwna alkaloids 
spec ia l l y cinchonine and monqat the non -
transi t ion metals the double sa l ts o f SbCl^ with cincho-
nine and quinine having the couiposition C J G H J J ^ N J . 2HC1* 
S B D G and C j q H j ^ O j N j , 2 B C 1 S B C L G Z H j O and c rys ta l l i s ing 
in l i gh t yellow prismatic forins have been reported by 
Thomson®? iwgenois®^ obtained coirplexes with CSdIj o f the 
types. Mi (Cdl^l and <AH)2 [CdX^] (vhere a lka lo id ) . 
S2 
Sttbba Rau and ashsadri reported the organon»rcury 
coirpounds o f cpiinine and cinchonine, Ascording to these 
workers, a suitable conbination o f q[uinine and mercury may 
be expected to have the good features o f mercury and 
quinine coiripounds. I ^ i s combination may have a large 
u t i l i t y range and may be less tox i c . reported t l » 
preparation of con^unds formed by the interact ions o f 
HgfNO^}^ and alkaloids such as codeine* <|uinine* brucine, 
etc*# and measured the i r conduct iv i t ies, with quinaldine 
and ReCl^ e paramagnetic ( ju e f f « 1.2 B«M) product Rej* 54 (guind) Clg has been reported. 
A r e l a t i v e l y more detai led study of the interact ions 
o f alkaloids with transit ion metals has been carried out. 
ss 
Burrows and Turner prepared the alkaloid complexes with 
f e r r ioxa la te whereas Jakob Meisenheimer®^ and others 
prepared rose needle shaped op t i c a l l y inact ive complexes o f 
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CrdXZ) with clnehonine ana qulnlna, Red needles o f 
cinchofilne sa l ts ^ r e obtained by boi l ing e l s or trans 
pyrldlnuin-<91-*oxalodlaquocliroin«te wltb clnchonlne or <|ulnlne. 
A d i r t y green Q f ( l l l ) coitplex, Ua [crtCjO^)^ (clncb)^! SH^® 
resul ts on bo i l ing a mixture o£ sodluro dloxalodlaquodl-
cbromate and clncbonlne. CoRf>le3ces of 00CI2 and OUCI2 ^ t b 
clncbonlne* quinine and other ollcololds 'were reported by 
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Vascantanu end Jurca who iso lated the oonplexes o f the 
type, (clnc^) cucl2*H20 and(<|aln} cucljaHjO, and (cinch) j* CQ 
(CbCl^)^* Ffausto et al# reported Ag cowplexes o f cinchona 
alkaloids and calculated dissociation^and the s t a b i l i t y 
constants of these coni>lexe8 o f the general f o m t l a Agj^yl^ 
• 
(L a allcaloid) by e io loy lng potentlometrlc t i t r a t i ons at 
20®c. 
the work described in th i s thesis I s concerned with 
the studies on the transi t ion metals coirplexes o f aminoaolds 
and the alkaloids. This p iece o f research work Involves 
invest igat ions carried out to explore further,the developing 
branch o f coordination chendstry associated with the isetal** 
natural products cotrplexes. This consists o f two systems^ 
one dealing with aminoaclds and the other comprising o f 
natural ly occurring conplex nitrogeneous conf>ounds o f 
vegetable or ig in known as a lkalo ids. 
9 e 
•Wie oonplex choitdstry o f awinoacida has been 
a «ve lop«d to a remarkable extent aa Indicated by the scores 
o f papers published In recent years» covering various aspects 
o f th i s f i e l d * However* one aspect o f netal-afnlnoaclds 
Interact ions I s yet untouched, which la related to the study 
o f the conplaxes o f airdnoaclds with metals having unstable 
or abnorrnal oxidation states e^g.^ T l ( I l I ) , C r { I l ) * Cu(X). 
VO^* and studies In th is system Include the 
determination o f the composition of the conplexes in solution 
by the electrometrlc methods and the evaluation of s t ab i l i t y 
constants from the data o f pH-metrlc t i t ra t i ons based upon 
Bjerrum's method. 1?he other aspect of. this problem concerning 
with amlnoacid complexes i s the measuremsnt of the so lub i l i t y 
o f copper(Z) Iodide in potassium iodide solution in presence 
o f varicms aminoaclds and subsequent determination of the 
composition of Cu(X) aminoacldf coirplexes. the most in te res t -
ing study in amlnoacid system dsnsists of the rate law studies 
on the substitution reactions of itmit^ioacids with te t rak ls -
(thlourea) palladlum(Xl) chlor ide. The kinet ic studies were 
carr ied out spectrophotometrically by measuring the absorption 
with time* "Rie rate law fo l lows the expression. 
^obsd. t l - ] 
the values «nd kg found out from the l inear p lots 
o f versus concentrations o f eminoecid. The values o f 
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^obsd. correlated with the p l^ end diasociet ion 
constants o f amlnoaeida and foritwstion constants o f the 
conplex. 
the vnetal-ailcaloids interact ion studies have not 
yet been paid enough attention due t o the coirfilex structures 
o i alkaloids and d i f f i c u l t ? in I so la t ing the complexes in 
pure states* A very few date are reported in l i t e ra ture 
regarding the in fra-red o f the allcaloids. The work 
presented in th i s manuscript deals with the studies on the 
interact ion of alkaloids with transi t ion instal ionii. lAiw 
complexes have been isolated and characterised, and the i r 
structures have been discussed on the basis of deta i led 
study o f the in fra-red spectra o f the alkaloids and the i r 
coRplexeso 
The work described in the proceeding pages consists 
o f the studies on the fo l lowings. 
1. Determination of the co iq^si t ion o f the coirplexes o f 
C r ( I I ) , T i ( I l I ) , VO "^^ , and Uoj^'^ with awinoacids such 
as g lyc ine , L-asparagine* L-leucine« DL-serine* 
DXi-veline« L-proline* Dl> c<-alanine» ^-a lan ine , 
cysteine, methionine and taurine, using potentioinetric 
and conductoiaatrlc inethods. 
2. the evaluation of s t ab i l i t y constants of the aminoacidt 
complexes from the date o f the pH-n»tric t i t r a t i on using 
Bjernam's method. 
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ihe flfttorminatlon of t\m coftpositiotv of tha 
oofcplexes o f oopper(I ) iodide with aminoecids fsuch 
as g lyc ine ; L*l«ucine and L-proline using tha 
so lub i l i t y data obtained from the so lub i l i t y 
ineasareinenta o f C3U2I2 aqueous potassium iodide 
in presence of above aminoacids. 
4. Kinetic studies on the substitution reactions o f 
t e t raMa (thiourea) palladiuiti i i i ) chloride with 
various awinoacidfi such as g lyc ine, OL-®<-alanine 
L-lauclne, L-prol ine, DL-serine, DL-valine and DL-
tdlireonine in aqueous solutions. 
5. I so la t ion of the complesces o f alkaloids such as 
brucine« o o ^ i n e , quinaldine and quinine with call), 
T i d l l ) , Vol** Cu ( I I ) , N i ( I l ) , C r ( I I I ) 
and »m(xz ) . 
6. Assessment o f the structures and the nature of thfe 
bonding in the alkaloid, coitplexea from the in t e r -
pretations o f the infra red spectra of the alkal^iids 
and the i r complexes. 
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STOPIBS OR 1!HB COMPLEXES Qg CHRfiMItmCXI? a!lJ0RII3^ 
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I W T R O D U C y i O H 
Th© stuay o f transit ion coi^Xexes with amino-
acids has been a subject o f extensive rasearch^aoent years* 
The interest in the invest igat ions concerning the coordi-
nation chemistry o f aminoaeide arises* because o f the 
b io log ica l iirportance o f th i s family o f compounds and the 
presence o f potent ia l amino and carboxylic groups* and in 
some cases s t i l l more react ive substituents* 
Hhe ea r l i e r viork on aiBinoacids complexes was 
t 2 
pioneered by ley ' who studied the interaction o f copper(ZI) 
and niclcel (ZD ions with various •<-aminoacids* These 
studies ware l imited mainly to the iso lat ion o f the coitplexes 
and the i r e l e c t r o l y t i c behaviour in solution determined 
from conductivity meaisurements« For a long time* the 
domain o f the studies was l imited only to the determination 
o f the conposition o f the coitplexes by physico-chemical 
methods* However* with the advent of the remarkable work 
o f BJerrum^ on the s t a b i l i t y of the conplexes in late 
t h i r t i e s end ear ly f o r t i e s * « major break through took 
place in the f i e l d o f metal - aminoacids chemistry. The ' ' 
main bulk o f the work published ^ r i n g the l a s t two decades# 
i s mainly oriented towards the quantitative aspects o f 
the s t ab i l i t y of the aminoecid coiqplexes* /tmongst the 
papers appeared in l i t e ra ture during the ear l y f i f t i e s * 
regarding the afore aspects o f metal-aninoacidr coitplexes* 
the work o f Albert* mentioning. 
27 
28 
Inspired by Bjerruin's theoret ica l formilatlona, 
Albert derived some simpler equations to ealculate tbe 
dissociat ion and s t ab i l i t y constants o f aminoacids and 
the i r coifplexes, respect ive ly . Eitploying methods o f 
pH-metric end ootentiometric t i t ra t i ons , he calculated 
the s t a b i l i t y constants o f a lar^e nuinber of matal 
complearee id.th various awinoaeida and concluded that the 
r ea c t i v i t i e s o f the various aminoacids towards a metal 
ion were dependent on the s t a b i l i t y o f the coffple>res, and 
ionizat ion constants, the recent work on aminoacid 
complexes i s the result o f sofoa illutninating studies 
carr ied out by a band of electrochemlsts* including Honk® 
( s o lub i l i t y behaviour), Doody^ (polarographlc methods}, 
7 9—14 Tanford (e.m.f.tneasureisents} and various others who 
made some important contributions ta the metal - aminoacids 
coordination c'heirdstry. 
A survey of the ex is t ing l i t e ra ture Indicates that 
no atten^t has yet been inade to study the aminoacidr 
complexes with metal ions in the i r abnormal oxidation 
states, ihe studies described in th i s chapter are*therefore, 
carried out by keeping in view the above fac t and are 
re lated to the interactions o f Mninoacids such as g lyc ine , 
L-asparegine, DL-<<-alanine, ^ - a l a n i n e , DL-valine, 
DL-serine, L^proline, Zj^leucine, Dlt—leucine, Dl<**i!Qethionine, 
29 
cysteine and taurine with dironlun (XZ)« titanlumCzzx)« 
oafovansSium (IV) and oxQuranlum (VZ) ions. The coi^oslt ions 
o f the coiqplexea have been determined by the potentiometrie 
and oonductometrie methods* and the s t a b i l i t i e s have been 
cominsted from the results o f pH-nwtrle t i t ra t i ons* 
t 
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E X P B R I M E N T A I . 
PrgPftratiop and 9tgitd«raisation of chroini.urn(ll) cMoyAdg. 
Since the behaviour end s t a b i l i t y o f the chrondumdl) 
ch lor id* solution are l i k e l y to vary from aaniDle to sample 
depending upon the mode o f preparation # the amount o f acid 
presentt the extent o f di lut ion and the methods of storage. 
h spec i f i c method has t o be adopted f o r the preparation and 
storage o f chroitdutn(Il) chloride* The method proposed by 
IS Ifi Bathls and Bai ler , and checked by twtton^ was fol lowed. 
Chromium ( I I I ) chloride was reduced vrlth ainc and hydro-
chlor ic acid* and the chromium<Il) chloride, thus formed 
was converted into chromium(II) acetate. The acetate was 
decosposed by (A*R.grade) hydrochloric acid (quantity as 
miniTttni as possible) to the chlor ide, the dry and pure 
hydrogen chloride gas was passed and the crystals,i;»f chromium 
( IZ )chlor ide tetrahydrate were obtained. 
An apparatus shown in f i g . A was assembled. About 
60 gms o f (A.R.grade) CrCl^ was dissolved in 70 ml of 
d i s t i l l e d water and transferred to a round bottom f lask ? 
containing about 100 gms of granulated zinc pieces. J«)out 
140 ml o f conc. HCl was ellowed to drop on the mixture* 
and the c r c l j was reduced to br ight blue chromium(II) 
chloride* ^ e n the evolution o f hydrogen slac)csned« 
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Stopcock D was opend ond the rubber connection H was 
closed by irMsans o f a pindioock* so that the pressure 
o f hydrogen forces tlwi solution in- to the f l e sk O. The 
f l ask 0 was deaerated by passing oscygen f r e e dry nitrogen 
gas through the stopcock D before transferr ing the 
solution from f lask F to O. A f i l t e r e d solution o f 168 gms 
o f sodium acetate (B.D.K.A.R.) in 100 ml o f a i r f r ee dtoubly 
d i s t i l l e d water was Introduced into the reaction f lask Q 
through the separating funnel K, and the nixtnre was 
s t i r red regularly, the dark red prec ip i ta te o f chrowiiuin(ll) 
acetate was formed and i t was allowed to « » t t l e dovm. The 
supernatant l iqu id was f i l t e r e d o f f by means o f suction 
punp attached to the s t i r rer * The prec ip i ta te was washed 
with a i r f r ee doubly d i s t i l l e d cold water, the chromlum(ll) 
acetate, thus produced was dissolved in cold HCl added in 
small drops from a dropping funnel \d.th continuous shaking 
to avoid the excess o f f r ee hydrochloric acid* Ihe solution 
was kept in a freesing bath and a current o f dry and pure 
hydrogen chloride gas was passed f o r about an hour by 
means o f a Y tube attached to the stopcock A* Blue crysta ls 
o f C r d j ^KjO were precipitated in the reaction f lask* The 
supernatant l iqu id was f i l t e r e d o f f « and the prec ip i tate 
was washed with i c e cold di lute HCl# dry acetone* and 
f i n a l l y with dry ether to remove the excess o f HCl and 




f r e e doubly d i a t i l l e d •mter (raininwin quantity) • Pm 
«tinosph«£« o f pure and drle<5 nitrogen (pur i f i ed by 
passing through alkal ine pyrogal lo l and chroiRiuiR(ZZ) 
chlori<te solutions) wa« Icept during the preparation o f 
chroroiundl) chloride* A layer o f kerosene o i l vae 
always ]«»pt over the protect ive ehrondumiZJ) chloride 
solution in the storage f lask (p ig .B ) , end the atiaosphere 
o f dry and pure nitrogen was created to avoid the 
oxidation o f chrondum (ZI ) chlor ide. 
standardisation-of dhrotniuro ( i i ) chloridea 
^though the d irect t i t ra t i ons o f dichroniate ion 
in 3 to sulphuric acid has been recoimended f^r the 
cl t7 
standardisation byxnumber o f i^orkerst Lingane and 
Pecsock^ have reported the inadeguaoy o f the inathod. They 
pointed out that the dichromate - chrondc ion couple does 
not function revers ib ly , so that the t i t r a t i on curve at 
the'eqfuivalence i s very asyBanatrical and no warning o f 
the approach o f the end point i s obtained. Hence Rlenacke^^s 
method o f t i t r a t i on with copper sulphate was fol lowed. lOO wl 
o f O.IN cupric sulphate < A . R . B . D . H ) solution and 10 lal o f 
conc. A«R. grade hydrochloric acid were taken in an a i r 
t i gh t c e l l . I t was covered with a thick layer o f kerosene 
o i l and the solution was deaerated by passing oxygen f ree 
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dried nitrogen ges f o r about ten fninutes. Hhe indicator 
elec±rode used was platinum electrode in conjugation 
with saturated ealorrel (s«C«E.} as a reference electrode* 
The solution o f copper sulphate was kept covered with 
layer o f kerosene o i l and the t i p of burette in the c e l l 
was kept below the layer o f kerosene o i l . the change in 
potent ia l was recorded a f t e r each.successive addition* The 
experiinental data are given in table 1* 
T A B L E NO. I t 
Vo l .o f chromium(ZI) Potent ia l in vol ts* 

















The t i t e r value from the cun^e « 3 ml 
strength of chromium(XZ) chloride - 0*33M 
(Vide Pig. Mo. I ) 
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VIDE TABLE N0.1 
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Chemlcala i 
A l l tbo anlnoaelds glycine* yg -alanine* 
DL-e<»elanine* l>-proline* Dl>-serine, Ir-leucine* L-a«~ 
paragine* DX^aline* Dli-nethionine* taurine and cysteine 
( b i o l og i ca l l y pure products) ^ r e obtained from B.D,B« 
(England). Standard solutions o£ aminoacids were prepared 
in doubly d i s t i l l e d a i r f r e e water by dissolving the 
calculated accounts o f the reagents. These solutions were 
covered td.th a layer o f toluene to avoid the d irect contact 
o f air* and taere stored in cold. 
Potassium hydzoxide solution was prepared by 
dissolving carbonate f r ee (A.R. B.D.H. grade)potassium 
hydroxide crysta ls in a i r f r e e doubly d i s t i l l e d water. 
The solution was standardized by t i t r a t i ng i t against O.lN 
oxa l i c acid, the solution was stored in a Pyrex bo t t l e 
f i t t e d with a guard tube containing fOOR and CaCl2 to check 
moisture and carbondioxide. the strength o f the solution 
was checked on the eve of each t i t r a t i on in a part icular 
set . 
Uranylsulphete and vanadylsulphate (B.D.H.A.R.) were 
eirployed during the experiments. The metal contents in the 
equeous solutions were estimated grav imetr ica l ly as the 
metal oxides?^'^^ 
3 5 
Pypparation and gtanaardlaation of t i t w i n m i X n ) 
DSxmt 150 ml solution of titanous chloride {12*594 
W/V solution containing 12.5% HCl, M & B product*England) 
was talcen in a conical flaslc and about 10 gnw of pure 
99»S% titanium matal aponge (Jhonaon# Matthoy, London) 
wa« added to i t . Pry HCl gae was passed into the solution 
f o r about 10 minutes* and the f lask ima haated on a vater 
bath. Ihe metal reacts with the acid producing titanous 
chloride and evolving hydrogen, fhe two processes were 
a l ternate ly repeated t i l l a l l the par t i c l es o f the metal 
underwent dissolution, the solution was covered with a 
layer o f ether*cooled in a f reez ing mixture and saturated 
with hydrogen chloride ges» wl«n v i o l e t TiCl^ fiHjO 
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crys ta l l i sed f llie crystals were repei^tedly washed with 
a i r f r ee conductivity water, and then the solution was 
made. Hie solution was always kept covered with a layer 
o f toluene in a f lask wrapped in a black paper. ji«n aqueous 
solution of titanium ( I I I ) chloride was prepared by 
dissolv ing crysta ls o f T i c l j SHjO in a i r f r ee doubly 
d i s t i l l e d water and standardised* by adding a known amount 
o f i t to an excess o f pure f e r r i c alum solution containing 
sulohuric acid, and t i t r a t ing the resulting ferrous sulphate 
against standard potassium permanganste solution. Fresh 
57 
solut ions always prapered be fore usa and kept 
covered trlth a layer o f kerosene o i l o r toluena 
throughout the Invest igat ions t o avoid oxidat ion. 
Apparetoe t 
The potentiometric t i t r a t i o n s %/ere carr ied out 
using a T insley potentloimBter with larp and sea l * 
arrangements using platinum and ealofiiel as indicator 
and reference electrodes/ respect ive ly* Ihe pH-netric 
t i t r a t i ons ymte made with a d i r ec t reading EZIiHmster 
rnodel 23 A (England) using g lass and saturated calomel 
e l ec t rodes . A l l t i t r a t i ons ^ r a carr ied out in spec ia l l y 
designed c e l l x#ith provis ion f o r t ransferr ing the 
chromium(ZI) chloride from the storage bo t t l e « and passing 
oxygen fre© nitrogen f o r s t i r r i ng the solut ions. The 
concentrations o f the chromlumdl) chloride and titanous 
chlor ide solutions vere checlced beft jre the study o f the 
each 8yst«»n. The conductometric t i t r a t i ons ifare performed 
4 
using a Ph i l ips Oonductometer model PK 9500 ( India ) and 
a dip type conductivity c e l l ( c e l l f ac tor » 1,48) . 
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t i on . 
c 
1 2 3 4 
0 
Potant ia l in m 
-625 -624 
I «22 620 618 
a 619 61S 612 
3 613 610 606 
4 610 606 602 
S 604 600 598 
6 600 596 594 
7 S94 592 590 
e S8d 584 580 
9 582 580 576 
to S09 504 500 
It 470 466 464 
12 458 452 448 
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FIGURE HO. 2 A 
POTENTlOKltTRlC TITRATIONS. 
L . A S P A R A G I N E - 0 . 0 1 ^ 
S 12- 16 2.0 
VOL.OF L-ASPARAGlHE/'VirtlL 
A=1Q'YnlOF0 066MGT.Ciea- Vs. 20nfYlH OF 
0066ML,ASPARA6iNECF«^OM BURETTE) 
B^IOIrnd O F O O B M O c C f i t VS. Z-OTKli^  OF 
O O 5 M L-ASPARACilKE (FROM EURETTE) 
C= 10TV\il OF0 0 4 OjCCa Vs. ZOTVll OF 
0 0 4 M L . A S P A R A Q 1 N E (FKOM BURETTE) 
W V t T A B L E ISO.ZA 
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1 2 3 4 
14 448 442 434 
IS 440 438 430 
16 436 432 428 
17 432 428 422 
18 430 422 418 
19 426 418 416 
20 422 416 412 
1 s t . t i t r a t i o n 
2n4. t i t ra t ion t -
3 ra * t i t ra t i on 
10 isl o f 0.066M Chroniiiii) ( IX) Chlorids 
e^ainat 30 ini o f 0*06611 J^arag lna 
( from burette ) • 
10 nl of O^OSM ChromittBi (12) Chloride 
against 20 isl o f O.OSm li-Aaparagine 
(froRi buret te ) 
10 ml o f 0*04M Chromium ( I I ) Chloride 
against 20 ml o f 0.04M ZI-Aeparagine 
( from buret te ) • 
(Vide Fig* m . 2 A} 
T A B L 8 Ht>»3 ^ 
apfeqntioicatric t l t ra t i ong o f caigowlQmda) 
Chior ia* aaainat PL- o^-AlanlTig 
Vol . o f 
m^ jaanino 
iwl) 
T i t r a -
t ion* t l on . 
JL 
t i on . 
I 2 3 4 
Ibtdnt ia l in mr 
0 •S40 -532 530 
1 536 S28 526 
2 S22 520 524 
3 518 510 514 
4 512 504 500 
5 506 500 490 
6 500 488 486 
7 482 473 480 
8 470 472 476 
9 460 468 470 
10 418 422 424 
11 400 410 414 
12 382 400 404 
13 374 385 400 
(Oontd.) 
C B A 
-540. 
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8 11 2.0 
VOL.OFDL-oC-ALANlNE/'mfc 
/ 
A='\0'W40!?0 066HCM% VS. ZCYvdOF 
0 0 6 6 M DL-< -ALANINE (FROM BURETTE) 
e>^10'mll0F0 05MOciC^VS. OF 
0.05M DL-£<_ALAN1HE ( FROM BURETTE) 
C^^,O'Vr'i0F0 0 4 M ChC^^ V^ ZO'wd OF 
0 O 4 M ALANINE . ( ^ f W ^ BURETT^ 
VIDE.TABLE N 0 , 3 A 
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1 2 3 4 
14 364 368 389 
IS 3S8 358 378 
16 aso 348 368 
17 344 332 358 
18 334 320 350 
19 324 310 340 
20 316 304 328 
t 8 t » t i t r a t i on •• 
2na. t i t rat ion f 
3rd*t i t rat ion f -
to mi o£ 0«0e6» Chronsiuindx} Chloride 
against 20 ml of 0*066M -Alanine 
(from burette}* 
10 ml o f 0*0SK chroroiuwdl) Chloride 
against 20 ml o f O.OSM DL- <^-Alenine 
(front buretteK 
10 i»l o f O M H c9jroinlui»i(I2) Chloride 
against 20 ml o f 0.04M ^-Alanine 
(from burette)* 
(Vide Fig.3 A) 
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T A B g h 
i t e fnt io ia t ty ic tlterationa o f ChgowimRdl) 
Vol . o f l » t . T i t i r « - 2«<l.5Kltr«- 3 r d . n t r « -
•jULanin* t i on . t ion* t ioi»« 
, . A • 8 C 
Potential in m 
0 -636 -632 -624 
1 630 628 620 
2 626 624 612 
3 622 618 604 
4 618 610 602 
5 614 606 598 
6 610 600 590 
7 600 594 582 
8 S96 588 574 
9 592 S80 508 
10 516 512 478 
11 486 482 472 
12 476 474 456 
13 462 459 448 
(Oontd*) 
- 4 2 0 
FIGURE N 0 . 4 A 
POTENTIOI^ IETRIC TITRATIONS. 
y5-ALANINE-OT-C% 
8 1X 20 
VOL.OF , 6 - A L A N I N E / i n i 
A=107WIL0F0'066MOTCLL2I VS. Z O ' M OF 
0 - 0 6 6 M ^ ' A L A N I N E CFROM BURETTE) 
B=10 7n{l 0 F 0 05MC?uO^ VS-TjOTni^OF 
0 0 5 m a l a n i n e . ( f r o m b u r e t t e ) 
c ^ i o t i r d o f 0 . 0 4 m c > u c % v s - z c w l f i o f 
0 - 0 4 - M 3 - A L A N I N E CFROM BURETTE) 
VIPE T A B L E N 0 . 4 A 
1 2 3 4 
14 460 452 446 
15 4S4 448 440 
16 450 442 432 
17 440 437 428 
Id 432 430 424 
19 430 428 420 
20 428 426 418 
l e t * t i t r a t i o n ! - 10 ml of 0 , 0 6 ^ dhroidLumdl) chloride 
against 20 ml of 0.066R -Alanine 
(from b«r©tt©)« 
2nd* t i t r a t i o n t - 10 inl o f 0#0SM ChromiuiJi(ll) Chloride 
against 20 itil of 0«05M ^-Manine 
(from burette )• 
3rd* t i t r a t i ons - 10 ml o f 0«04»i ChroRdumdl) Chloride 
against 20 ml o f 0*04M -Alanine 
(from buret te ) . ' 
(Vide Fig.Ro. 4 A) 
T A B L E m . S A 
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gtetentloinetrte t i t r a t i ons o f Chroiamwdl) 
Chloride against GXyelrMS. 
Vol . o£ 
Glycine 
added (R)1> 
l e t .T i t ra -
tion# 
2nd.Titra-
t ion , 
n 
3rd. Titra-
t i on . 
Potent ia l In m 
0 -492 -488 -432 
1 472 468 460 
2 466 456 452 
3 458 448 442 
4 4S0 440 438 
5 438 432 436 
6 428 425 422 
1 420 418 412 
8 416 412 408 
9 408 404 400 
10 370 382 376 
11 364 361 350 
12 354 350 348 
13 342 340 337 
14 330 326 332 
15 320 316 312 
(Ctontd.) 


















r q u r e n o . 5 a 
p 0 t e n t \ 0 m e t r | c t i t r a t i o w s 
0 z 4 6 8 10 1z 14 16 18 10 
v o l . o f g l v c i h e / ' v n f i 
a=10'w!1 0 f 0 ' o 6 6 m ( > . c % v s ^ z o t n ^ o f 
o ' o e e t v i g l y c i n e c f k o ^ a b u r e t t e ) 
b ^ i o i f n l o f 0 . 0 5 h o t . c % v s . z o ' m f i o f 
o ' o s m q t y c i m e ( f r o m t h e b u r e t t e ) 
c 10-mfi OF 0 -04 K Vs. ZO-YVl^  OF 
0 ' 0 4M GLYCINE CFROM BORE-Trf; 
VIDE T A B L E M 0 . 5 A 
44 
1 2 3 4 
18 2BB 290 206 
19 270 281 230 
20 270 274 272 
I s t , t i t r a t i o n f -
2nd. t i t r a t i on 
3rd. t i t r a t i o n i -
10 ltd o f 0.066M C!hroi«iuia<II) Chlorid® 
against 20 ibI o f Glyeim 
(from burette) • 
10 ml o f 0,05M Chrosoiumdl) Chloride 
against 20 ml o f 0.05M Glycine 
(from l3ucette). 
10 ml o f 0,04M cSiroraiuindl) Chloride 
egeinst 20 itil o f 0,04K Glycine 
(from burette)• 
(Vide Fig* Ko.S A) 
45 
T A B L E NO#6 A 
Poterntioinetrlc t i t r a t i on Chpoinlma(ll) 
diXoriae against jD j^L^c i^ 
Vo l . o f l o t .T i t ra t i ou 2nd.Titration 3ra«Titrat ion 
L-Leucine 
add@a*(inX) A B C 
Potential in wv 
0 -500 <^90 -486 
1 480 487 484 
2 474 484 480 
3 46e 478 470 
4 4S8 468 456 
5 446 456 450 
6 434 444 440 
7 438 438 430 
8 424 434 422 
9 416 428 412 
10 380 388 380 
11 360 370 358 
12 352 362 348 
13 342 348 336 
(Oonta.) 
- 4 9 0 
- 4 - 1 0 
^ - 4 5 0 
< 
p - 3 9 0 j 
-350 
-310 











FIGURE NiO. 6 A 
POTENTIOMtTRIC TITRATIONS. 
Q 4 8 12 16 20 
VOL.O? DbLEUClNE /nrni 
A^lO^nfi. 0F0 'O66MCxC(^ VS. l O ^ O F 
0 '066M DLLEUCINE QfROWV 
B=10Tfw!l OP0'O5 M O t d i Vs. 207Y15 OF 
0-05 HT3kLGUClNE (FROM BURETTE) 
C=lo'mJl OF Q 0 4 H Ot.c% Vs. 20-mi! OF 
0-04 M DkUEUCmE C FROM BURETTE) 
VIDE TABLE N O . 6 A 
46 
1 ' ' 2 3 4 
14 332 330 324 
15 324 320 318 
16 318 310 300 
17 312 306 288 
18 300 300 280 
19 284 283 276 
20 230 280 274 
I s t . t i t r a t i o n s- 10 rul o f 0,066M Oiromiuisdl) Chloride 
against 20 ibI o f l>L*Leueine {from 
bure t te ) • 
2iJd«t i trat ion t » 10 ml of O.OSK ChroraiumCll) dhloride 
against 29 ml o f O^OSH DL»];^cine 
it torn buret te ) • 
3 rd* t i t ra t i on t - 10 ml o f 0,04m C^roKiltiindt) Chloride 
agfiinst o f 0.04m dl/-Leacine (from 
bure t te ) • 
(Vide P ig . No.6 A) 
47 
T H B H E A 
gotentioynatric t i t r a t i ons o£ Chgondmadl) 
<ailori<»i gqainat Pipoltne 
Vo l .o f I f i t . T l t ra - 2ii<a.Tltra- 3ra.Titra-
L-Prol lne t lon . t lon» t ioi i» 
addad. (ml) B C 
E&t®ntlal in inv 
0 -625 -612 -606 
1 620 600 598 
2 614 588 580 
3 600 580 576 
4 602 576 570 
S 59a 570 566 
6 594 563 550 
7 590 556 554 
8 583 550 532 
9 576 500 528 
10 520 480 501 
11 510 470 498 
12 500 455 488 
13 485 435 476 
(Gbntd.) 
F I G U R E NO. 7 A 
POTENTIOMETRIC TITRATIONS. 
L-PROLINE-OTH^ 
V O L O F L . P R O U N V ^ 
A-IO'YVllOF 0'066KI OcQ?^ Vs. Z O l d OF 
0 066ML-PROLINE (FROM BURETTE; 
B-IO'mH OFO-OSMOuCiei Vs.lOTVlJjOF 
0'05ML-PROLINE CFROM BURETTE) 
C = lOim} OF 0 0 4 M O£ ( iVs . 20 'Vy^ OF 
0 04M L-PROLINE CFROM BURETTE) 
V(DETAe>LE N0.7A 
48 
1 2 3 4 
1 4 4 7 S 4 2 8 4 6 2 
1 5 4 6 5 4 2 0 4 S 8 
1 6 4 SO 4 1 0 4 5 0 
17 4 3 5 4 0 0 4 4 0 
1 8 4 1 8 3 9 4 4 3 0 
1 9 4 1 0 3 9 0 4 2 4 
2 0 4 0 0 3 8 6 4 1 4 
l e t . t l t r a t t o n t -
2na.t i t rat ion i -
3rd%t:tt.i:atlQn t-
10 tul o f 0»066K dbromtiiindS) OiXoriae 
against 20 ml o f 0.066K Ir-Prolin® 
I fronn burette) • 
10 o f 0»05M Chroirdtim(ll) ^Silorid® 
aqain«t rol o f 0.05H l>-PrGlin« 
( from bsimtte) • 
10 ml o f 0,04m diroraiuifiCll) Chloride 
against 20 ml o€ 0,04f? 1,-Prclin® 
( from buret te ) . 
(Vide Fig. !to,7 a ) 
49 
T ABLE A 
Potentlomstric t i t ra t lona of €3igoinmtn< I I ) 
Chlorida aqalngt PL^Serine 
Voi,o£ i c j t .T l t ra - 2nd.t l tra~ 3rd.T4tra" 
£}l«-SorlR«i t ion* t l on . t i on . 
aSaea* (tnl} B 
2 
Potential in iw 
0 -633 -634 •628 
1 032 630 624 
2 629 626 620 
3 625 620 614 
4 620 614 608 
S 615 610 602 
6 €11 606 600 
7 600 598 592 
8 599 592 588 
9 SSO 588 582 
10 510 506 508 
11 484 480 478 
12 474 468 464 





A 8 U 16 
VOL.OF D L . S E R I N E / T ^ 
A=10M0F0 - 066MOt .C% VSZOTVlH OF 
0-066M DL-SERINE (fROKl BUREJTE) 
B = 1 C ) 7 V \ F I 0 F 0 ' 0 5 M C 3 R C C ^ V S . 2 . 0 7VTL O F 
0 - 0 5 M D L - S E R I N E ( P R O M B U R E T T E ) 
c= io'vn!L oFO-04 M O l ( % V s . A C V M o f 
0 04 M D L - S t R l N E CfROM EURfcTT^ 
V I D E t a b l e n o , a a 
50 
i 2 3 4 
14 4S7 448 444 
IS 452 442 430 
16 448 440 434 
17 433 432 428 
18 430 426 424 
19 42S 422 420 
20 426 4ia 416 
I s t , t i t r a t i on 10 ml o f O.Of^t ChroiniwiedS) Chlorido 
against 2d ml o£ 0.06614 0l.-Serin« 
( t o i s Imret te ) . 
t i t r a t i on 10 nd o f 0.05H OKtiisduiadl) CJhloridte 
against 20 ml o£ O.OSH BL-Serin© 
(fTOci Imrette )* 
3ra. t i t oration f - 10 itil. 0.04t4 ciiroit!l.«m{II) Chloria© 
against 20 ud o f 0.04M DI<»S»rino 
(from Iwarette)• 
(Vide Fig. m.B h) 
51 
T JI B L B TGO.9 H 
Potentlowetrlc t i t r a t i ons o f ChromlurodI) 
Chloriae against PL-Vallne 
Vol .o f |s t *T l t ra - 2n<!*Titre~ 3rd,Tltra-
Dlrf-Valine t ion* t ion. t i on . 
QdiSed* (ltd) B 
l^temtlal In kkv« 
0 -650 -635 -630 
1 646 632 628 
2 640 628 620 
3 634 620 618 
4 632 615 616 
5 626 610 610 
6 622 605 606 
7 615 600 600 
8 610 596 594 
9 606 590 590 
10 592 512 508 
11 514 486 483 
12 485 471 470 
13 475 467 462 
14 466 462 458 

























FIGURE N 0 . 9 A 
POTEMTIOMETRIC TITRATIONS 
D L - V A L m t - C n C ^ 
4- 8 12. 16 
VOL OF DL-VAUH^/'YAS 
A^IOKYliOFO'OGGM CMJ^ VslOTfli Of 
O'OGGM DL -VAL INE CFROM BUR^TTE) 
B = 10lrV\!lQF O'OOSM CxC% Vs . lOT i^ OF 
0-05 H DL .VAUNE CFROMBuRETTE) 
CrlCWllOFO 'CA-M OtCl^ z Vs.ZO-mfioF 
0 - 0 4 M DL -VALINE (FKOM BURETT&; 
V IDE T A B L E NO.SA 
1 2 3 4 
16 4SS 452 438 
17 450 447 434 
10 440 442 430 
435 439 418 
20 432 430 412 
1st, t l t i r « t ion s- 10 lal o f 0»06iK chromittroCll) CJhloricle 
against 20 rel o f 0,0€6K Dlf-Vsline 
ifrom tewrette). 
2nd, t l t ratJon 10 ml o f 0,05M CBTOTT»i.«IN{II) ctiloride 
ageinst 20 ml o f 0.05M DL-Vsllne 
(from bur©tte) , 
3rd. t i t r a t i on t - 10 ml o f 0,04Fi Chromiumdl) Chloride 
against 20 ml o f 0.04m DL-Valine 
(from buret te ) . 
(Vide P ig . Bto.9 A) 
53 
T A B h Z KR^IO A 
^'^otentiQg^tric titretloy?a oi d^i^otnimndl) * 
Chlori<3e aqalnafc DLTCysteine 
Vo l .o f 
DL* cysteine 
edd^a. (niX) 
l e t . Titra-
t ion. 
2n<3, Titra-
t i on , 
B 
3rd. Titra-
t i on . 
1 2 3 4 
Potential in mv 
0 *62@ 620 -616 
1 622 618 612 
2 618 6J5 608 
3 614 610 602 
4 595 600 592 
5 S94 592 586 
6 3«3 588 582 
7 578 576 570 
8 S7S 572 566 
9 570 5fia 560 
10 558 555 552 
11 500 505 509 
12 480 482 486 






















FIGURE NO. 10A 
POTENTIOHETRIC TITRATIONS. 
PL.CYSTEINE-01.052. 
) " •. I t 
A=10"ml OF 0-066 MOxCC^ Vs. ZOlfnl OF 
0 0 6 6 M pL-CVSTEINE (FROH BURETTEJ 
6 = 10-^5 OF O-OSMOr-CCi Vs. ZO^nJl OF 
0-05 M DL - CYSTEINE CFROM BUB.ETTE) 
C = 107yi{ OF 0'04IV|OtCJ22V5. 2071^ OF 
0 0 4 M DL-CySTEINE CFROH BURETTE) 
V I D E TABLE. N0.1CA 
54 
I 2 3 4 
14, 460 462 468 
IS 4S0 4S6 458 
16 446 448 4S0 
17 442 438 444 
13 436 420 432 
19 426 416 420 
20 421 412 410 
1st. t i t r a t i on iO ml o f 0 . 0 6 ^ Chrorcdumdl) d i lor lda 
against 20 ral o f 0.066M OI.-Cysteine 
2nd. t i t r a t i on i". 10 tt2 o f O.OSM ChromluisiII) Chloride 
egsiinflt 20 nil o f O.OSM DL-Cysteln« 
{from iMsrotto), 
3ra. t i t r a t i on t- 10 o f 0.04M Chcofnlumdl) cftslorlde 
against 20 ml o f 0.04M Dl/-Cystelne 
tfrotn burette J. 
(Vide P ig , No.10 a) 
«J«1 
PotentloiTiatric ^Itri^tioRS o f Chgotnluinjtll) 
dhloriao aqeittst OL-^tethionine 
Vo l . o€ I s t . T l t r a - 2iia.Tltra- 3ira,Titra-
r)lf-H©thionlne tl©n« tion# t i on . 
addea. (ml) 
Ji B C 
^ toP i t l e l in niv 
0 -S42 -S30 -520 
1 538 524 510 
2 424 S12 S04 
3 S20 500 494 
4 S14 484 480 
5 508 474 470 
6 500 459 460 
7 480 438 444 
8 468 430 430 
460 420 42S 
10 421 380 376 
n 332 358 352 
12 376 348 346 
13 363 342 340 
(csonta») 
FIGURE NO. 11A 
POTENTIOMETRIC TITRATIONS. 
PL - METHIONINE -
8 ^^ 16 10 
VOL-OFDL-METHIONINE /-Wli 
A^IOTwiOFO-OGeMOxd^ Vs. ZO'mi OF 
0 O66MDL-METHIONIN INE (FROM BURETTE 
^ ^ l o M O F O - O S M C X d ? ^ Vs .ZOTrfOF 
0 - 0 5 M DL-METHIONINE (FROM BURETTE) 
C = 10'VWJ?0F0 04MO.C%VS,2.0'VVI5 OF 
0 ' 0 4 M D L - M E T H I O N I N E C F R O T V I B U R E T T E ) 
V I D E TABLE N 0 J 1 A 
56 
1 2 3 4 
14 356 333 .134 
15 348 3.14 310 
16 340 33S 328 
17 330 330 
X8 312 328 UQ 
19 286 322 no 
20 230 312 30S 
1st . titrsfclon*-
2nd. t itrftt iof i*- ' 
3r<3. t i t r a t i on 
to cf! 0\mminmill) dhloriae 
against 20 »<d of i>«066M DL-I^fhionin© 
(fK'OP bisrette). 
to ml. c f C.O'sH Oiror-iiumCxx) CSilorifie 
egsinut 20 ml of. 0.05M DL-ttethionin« 
(from burette?. 
10 Ril. Of 0.04^ Chrordumds) Chlori<2© 
cgeinst 20 inl, of 0.04M DL-M«t!iionln© 
(from burette ) . 
( V i ^ Pig, 1^.11 A) 
T A B L E FGO*T2 A 
Potgntlometrlc t l t ra t i gng o f Chrowluia(ri^ 
Chloride aqelnfft .lm.t.inm 
Vol .o f I s t . T l t r o - 2nd.Tltrtt~ 3rd.Titra-
Taurlne t i on . t lon . t i on . 
ad^d . 
(ml) A B C 
r»otefstial ifi wv 
0 -640 -625 -618 
1 036 612 605 
2 626 600 596 
3 621 596 590 
4 6ia 592 582 
5 610 582 574 
6 604 576 568 
7 598 565 562 
8 592 560 556 
9 S88 520 546 
10 578 490 506 
11 524 434 480 
12 498 404 460 





0 4 8 12 16 
VOL.OF T A U R I N E /mS. 
A d O - Y n l OF 0 - 0 6 6 M O x , % Vs .207y i t OF 
0 - 0 6 6 M TAURINE CFROM BURETTE) 
^^AQ-Ynl OFO 'OBMCna iVS .ZO 'MOF 
0 - 0 5 M TAURINE CEROM BURETTE) 
C = iOTVll OF 0 0 4 M OcC% VS. ZO OF 
0 0 4 h T A U R I N E CfRorA BURETTE) 
V I P E T A B L E N O . n A 
58 
1 2 3 4 
14 4s0 390 434 
15 472 394 428 
16 463 330 420 
17 462 372 412 
18 4s0 366 402 
19 442 362 400 
20 436 356 398 
1 s t , t i t r a t i o n t -
2n<3.titration t -
3r<3, t i t r a t i o n j -
10 ml o f 0,066H Chroralumdl) C3ilorl<Sto 
egainat 20 lel o f 0 .066h Taurine 
(from bara t t e } » 
lO rol o f 0,OSM ChromltitnClI) Chloride 
egainst 20 ml o f 0.05M Taurine 
(from bure t t e ) , 
10 ml o f 0.04m Chrotnluin(Il) Chloride 
against 20 ml o f 0,04k Taurine 
(from bure t t e ) . 
(Vide Fig, Ko.12 A) 
FIGURE N0.2B 
.jD^^-fviETRIC T ITRATIONS 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
VOL.OFO-1 NKOH/nnn^ 
A = SO-mtOF O-OIML-ASPARAGINE (IN THE CELL) 
B = 507n£ OF 0-005 M Cr.eE^ (IIS THE CELL) 
C = Z 5 m t OF 0-O2ML-.ASPARAGINE-i-25m£0F 
0-01M cfce^ C IN THE CELL) 
V I D E T A B L E No.^^B 
59 
t h B h p H&.2 B 
pH-raetrlc t i t r a t i ons o f C!r<II) S^-Asperaglne aydtem 
O.IKKOd pH(A) PR(B} pH(C) 
(ml) 
0.00 S,90 3*50 S»50 
0.25 7.10 3.70 6.00 
0.50 7.60 3.90 6.35 
I .00 0.00 4.15 6.70 
I.SO 8.25 4.30 7.05 
2.00 8.50 4.50 7.35 
2.50 8.60 4.80 7.55 
3.00 0.70 5.05 7.75 
3.50 8.90 5.20 8.05 
4.00 9.10 5.35 8.35 
4.50 9.30 5.80 8.80 
S.OO 9.80 6.70 9.15 
lA) m 50 ml o f O.OlM I^J^amglntt ( in tha oa l l ) 
(B) « 50 ml o f 0,005M ChromiuRidl) Chlorlda 
( in tha o e l l ) 
(C) » 25 ml o f 0.02M Xi-Asparagina 25 ml o f 
O.OlM Chromiumdl) Chlorlda ( In tha c e l l ) 
(Vida Fig* I90.2 B) 
FIGURE K0 .3B 
t^H-METRlC TITRM"IONS. 
I^ H 
0 1 Z 5 4 5 
V0L.OFC1NKOH/7n£ 
A = 5 0 i m i o F 0 01M DL- -C -ALANINE ClNTi^£ CELL") 
0 - 0 0 5 M Cn-CCj. T H E CELO 
C^ZS-YnJ^OF O O Z M D L - « c - A L A N l N E 4 -251^1 OF 
0-01M Cn,C4 CIN THE CELL) 
T A B L E NO. 3B 
60 
y j ^ B L S wo. 3 8 
pB-iaatxie titiraitioBg o f C r ( I I ) "OL- »AXenin« avatam 
R08 pH(A) pH<B) pH(C) 
Ml 
0.00 e^ OO 3.50 5.90 
0.25 7.60 3.70 6.IS 
0.50 8,30 3.90 6.50 
1.00 8.SO 4.15 6.85 
1.50 0.70 4.30 7.20 
2.00 8.90 4.50 7.40 
2.50 9.05 4.80 7.70 
3.00 9.15 5.05 7.95 
3.50 9.30 5.20 8.15 
4.00 9.40 5.35 8.50 
4.50 9.50 5^85 8.85 
5.00 9.60 6.70 9.15 
ih) • 50 ©I o f O.Oln X}h-oC^hlm\inm ( in the c o l l ) 
(B) « SO ml o f O.OOSM caitonsliiin Chlorldodn the c e l l ) 
t o » 25 Bd of 0.02M DL- «X-Al«nln« 4- 25 ml o f O.OlM 
Cheoitduindx) Chloride (In the c e l l ) 
(v ide Pig . ito.3 B) 
figure N0.4B 
bH-METRIC T I T R A T I O N S 
2 3 4 5 
VOL.OFOHNKOH/TnS 
A ^ B O - Y Y l l O F O - O I M ^ - A L A N I N E ( I N THE C E L L ) 
B = 5 0 7 Y l i OF 0 - 0 0 5 H OtCQ.7- C IN T H E C e L L ) 
C=-2-5'Vn!l O F O O Z M j 6 - A L A N \ N E H - Z B i r n i O F 
o - o i m o l C C x cm t h e C E L L ) 
VIDE TABLE HO. A3 
61 
T A B I. B lao.* B 
PH-Bwtrio t i t r a t i o n s o f avatere 
O.IN KOH pti(A) pH<8) pH(C) 
( l « l ) 
0.00 6.50 3,50 5,9S 
0.25 7*7S 3.70 6.20 
0.50 8,00 3.90 6.55 
1.00 8.30 4.20 6*90 
1.50 8.60 4.30 7.2S 
2.00 8.80 4.50 7.40 
2. SO 8.90 4.75 7.65 
3.00 9.10 5.00 7.90 
3.50 9.20 5.20 8.10 
4.00 9.35 5.40 0.40 
4.50 9.50 5.7S 8.80 
5.00 9.65 6.60 9.20 
(A) w 50 ml o « O.OlM ^Alanine (In the c «X l ) 
tB) • 50 ml o f 0.005W Cht*3inluiB<lXJ ChlorliS® 
( in thm c « l l ) 
(C) » 25 ml o f 0.02K p^Hmntnm * 25 ml o f O . O I H 
Chromium(XI> ChXori<!ki ( in tha c a l l ) 
(Vi<3« Pig* M0.4 B) 
FIGURE N 0 . 5 B 
t^H-METRIC TtTRATlONS 
1 2 3 4 5 
VOL OF 01N KOH/Tm. 
A=507n!l Of 0-01 M (GLYCINE CIN THE CELL) 
B = 50Tinii OF 0-005 MOud^z ( INTHECELL ) 
ISinnfi OF 0-02 M GLYCINE i - 2 5 7Y\j? OF 
0-01M OtCi^i c inthecel l ) 
VIDETA5LE N0.5B 
T A B L E W0,5 B 
pH-iaatric t ityatiorig o f cg ( l l ) - cs iyc ln « avBtem 
O. IR KOH pH(A) pK(B) pH(C) 
(tnl) 
0,00 6#S0 3.90 5,80 
0,25 8.80 3^70 
O.SO 9.10 3.90 6*25 
1.00 9.30 4.20 6.60 
I.SO 9.SO 4.30 6.95 
2.00 9.60 4.50 7.25 
2.SO 9.70 4.7S 7.45 
3.00 9.80 5.00 7.65 
3.50 9.90 5.20 7.95 
4.00 10.00 5.40 8.25 
4.50 10.20 5.75 8.70 
5.00 10.40 6.60 9.05 
(A) - 50 ml Of O.OIM Olyelne (In ttm c e l l ) 
(B) - 50 tta o f 0.005M dhrowiuindl) Chlorido 
( in tlm c a l l ) 
(C) « 25 itil o f 0.02M Olycin® • 25 ml o f O.OIM 
ChiroiQiuiR(ZX) €3hilorld« (In tho c e l l ) 
(Viae H g . No.5 B) 
FIGURE N 0 . 6 B 
f)H-METRIC TITRATIONS 
r>H 
0 I X 5 4 5 
VOL.OFO ' IN KOH/m!t 
A = 5 0 7nfiOF 0 01MDL-LEUCINE O N THE CELL) 
B cBOTnl! OF 0 0 0 5 M Cn.cJl^ U N THE C E L L ) 
C = 25 7nfi OFO 'OZ MDL-LEUCINE- fZSTnCOF 
0 01fM OlO^^. CIN THE CELL ) 
V I D E t a b l e N 0 . 6 B 
63 
T A B L E NO. 6 8 
PH«»p»tgic t i t r a t l ong o f Crf l i ) -pL"LeucAne Bvmtmm 
o . i t i mm f>»(A) pH(B) pH(C) 
(ml) 
0.00 €.50 3.50 5.80 
0.25 7.60 3.70 6.20 
0.50 7.80 3.90 6.55 
t.OO 8.20 4.20 6.90 
1. SO 8.40 4.30 7.20 
2.00 8.50 4.50 7.50 
2.50 8.80 4.75 7.70 
3.00 8.90 5.00 7.90 
3.50 9.00 5.20 8.20 
4.00 9.10 5.40 8.50 
4.SO 9.20 5.75 8.95 
5.00 9.35 6.60 9.15 
(A> • 50 ml o f O.OIM Dl>L«ucine ( In thB c e l l ) 
(B) » 50 ml o f 0,005M Chromiuindl) Chlorld* 
( in th« c e l l } 
(C) » 25 mi o f 0.02M Dl^t«ucln« 4 25 ml o f 
0.0IM Chromiumdl) Chlor id« ( In tho c a l l ) 




A=5O7nll0F O'OIML-PROLINE (IN THE CELL) 
B^soTni! OF0 005M OlcH^^ CIN THE CELL") 
C= 2.5 -mil OFO.OZML.PKOUNE + 2.5 TVlJ.OF 
0 '01M CHCPz CIN THE CELL) 
VIDE TABLE NO.7B 
64 
T A B S N0.7 S 
oH;»iBe^ric t j l trytiong o f Cr(XI) - L-Prollna avateiB 
©•IN mm pH(A) pH(B) PB(C) 
(ml) 
0.00 e . i o 3.50 5.90 
0.2S 8.00 3.70 6.10 
O.SO 8.30 3.90 6.45 
1.00 8.60 4.t5 6.80 
1.8 8.90 4.30 7.15 
2.00 9.20 4.SO 7.35 
2.50 9.30 4.80 7.65 
3.00 9.40 5.0S 7.90 
3.50 9.50 5.20 8.10 
4.00 9.60 5.35 9.45 
4.50 9.80 5.80 8.80 
5.00 9.90 6.70 9.40 
<iO •• 50 ml o f 0.0IM W r o l l n o ( in the c e l l ) 
(8 ) » 50 nl o f 0.005M ChromluindX) Chlorid* 
( in tti* c e l l ) 
(C) « 25 ml o f 0.02M tr^Proltnm 25 ml o f 
0.0IM Chromlumdl) Chloria® ( in th« c e l l ) 
(Vide r ig* N0.7 B) 
FIGURE NO. 8 B 
pH -METRIC T ITRAT IONS. 
PH 
2 - 3 4 5 
VOL. OFO- INKOH/Tf l l 
A^SOTnH OFO'OIMOL-SERINE ( I N T H E C E L U 
B^BOTYlt OF 0-0051^1 c x d i ( INTHECELL-) 
e - 15-mt OF 0-OZlM DL - SER lNE f ZS-vni^  OF 
O-O^MOtCfii U N T H E C E L O 
VIDE TABLE NO.8B 
63 
T A B L E Wo.8 8 
pH^ioetric t i tyat lona o f Crdlj^Dli-Sarlne avgtero 
O.IN KOH piUA) PH(B) pH(C) 
<inl) 
0.00 6.50 3.50 5.90 
0.25 7.40 3.70 6.25 
O.SO 7.60 3.90 6.55 
1.00 7*90 4.00 6.90 
1.50 8.20 4.30 7.25 
2.00 8.30 4.50 7.50 
2. SO 8.40 4.80 7.75 
3.00 8.50 5.10 8.00 
3.50 8.70 5.20 8.25 
4.00 8.95 5.50 8.55 
4,50 9.20 5.80 9.00 
5.00 9.30 6.70 9.45 
<A} » 50 ml o f O.OlH ( in th« c o l l ) 
(B) » 50 nl o f O.OOSM ChromitimiXZ) Chlorid* 
( In tbtt C4ill} 
(C) «> 25 ml of (I.02M DX«-Sorln« 4 25 ml o f 
O.OIM dil'ondurodx) Ch lor ia«( in th« o^ l l ) 
(V ia* Flg« No.8 B ) 
FIGURE N 0 . 9 B 
' H - M E T R I C t i t r a t i o n s 
0 1 ^ ^ \ 
VOL.OF O-IN KOH/infd 
A ^ S C m H O F O ' 0 1 M D L - V A U N E CINTHECELQ 
b-z 50-wi I OF 0 - 0 0 5 M O i X i L O N T H E C G L L } 
IS -wHoFO'OlMDt-VALlHE -\^^5'Vn^0F 
q o m ( y i d l t l o n t h e c e l l ) 
V\DE T A B L E H O B B 
66 
T A B L g Ho.9 B 
PH^wetrie t l t r a t i ona o f Cr(I^)~iaU"Veline gyiit#y8 
O.IN wcm PB(A) pH(C) 
iml> 
0,00 6.00 3.50 S.70 
0.25 7»60 3.70 6.25 
0.50 7.9S 3.90 6*35 
1.00 8.0S 4.00 6.70 
l »50 0.20 4.30 7*05 
2.00 8.30 4.50 7.25 
2.50 0.50 4.80 7.55 
3.00 8.60 5.10 7.80 
3.50 8.70 5.20 8.00 
4,00 0.80 5.50 8.35 
4.50 8.95 5.80 8.70 
5.00 9.05 6.70 9.35 
lA) - 50 ml o f 0.0IM I ^ V a l i n s (In thm c e l l ) 
m m 50 ml of 0,005M c!hroroi«in(II) 
( in th « c e l l ) 
Chloridtt 
(C) » 25 mi o f 0.02M CL-Valin« 2S ml o f 
0.0IM ChronlundX) Chlorids <in tfm c «X l ) 
(Vi<S« Fig. NO.9 B) 
FIGURE NO.tOB 
f ) H - M E T K i C T I TRAT IONS 
I^H 
0 1 2 3 4 
VOL-OFO'INKOH/twH 
A = 5 0 ' Y T d 0 F 0 ' 0 1 N l CY-STt lNE C m THE C E L L ) 
B^BOInflfiOfOOOSH OoCi?,. ONTHE CHLL) 
C=^25infd! OFO-OZM CYSTEtNE +25 'W i ! OF 
0 0 2 M O t . a ? ^ O N THE a i V ) 
VIDE TABLE NO.10B 
T A B L E ^ . 1 0 S 
pH-netric t i t ra t i ons o f cr(xz )*-cysteln« ayBtrnm 
O. IN XiDH pKih) pK(B) p«(c) 
(mX) 
0,00 5.60 3.56 5.80 
0 . 25 6.45 3.70 6.20 
O.SO 6.6S 3.90 6.55 
1.00 6.95 4^20 6.90 
1.50 7.35 4.30 7.20 
2.00 7.85 4.50 7.40 
2.50 8.25 4.80 7.60 
3.00 8.S5 5. to 7,75 
3.50 8.85 5.20 8.00 
4.00 9.00 5.40 8.20 
4.50 9.20 5.80 8.55 
5.00 9.40 6.70 9.00 
(A) « 50 ml o f 0.0IM cjrsteina <in th « c^XX) 
(B) « 50 nX o f O.OOSM CS^ rotnluin ChXoria* 
( in thtt c«XX) 
(C) • 25 mX o f 0,02M Cy»tolne • 25 laX o f 
O.OIM ChromiuiBdl) ChXori<S* ( in tfm c « lX } 
(via« n 9 . No.XO B) 
11-5 
FIGURE N o . 1 1 6 
F ) H - M E T R I C T T O A T I O N S 
0 1 Z 3 A S 
V O L O F 0-1N KOH/^y^ 
A-507nl0F0 'O1 (^DL^MBTH|ONlNE ( I N THE CELL") 
B= 50'>ni OF 0 005F^ Or^Ci?^ ( IKTHE C B l X ) 
C = 25nfnfi OF O'OZIMDL.METHIONlNE-VlS^d 
OF 0'01M Ot-C^i. C m T H E c e u . ) 
V I D E t a b l e N O . l i s 
B8 
T jj 8 L E KO.ll B 
l>!i'*iaetric t i t ra t ions o f Cr(II)-l>I»-K«tbionine syatam 
O.IS mn !>«(A) ptt(B) pH(C) 
imX) 
0.00 e«40 3.56 S.65 
0.25 8.40 3.70 5.95 
0.50 0.70 3.§0 6.40 
1.00 9,00 4.20 6.80 
1.50 9.20 4.30 7.30 
2.00 9.40 4.50 7.65 
2.50 9.70 4.00 7.95 
3.00 9.90 5.05 8.25 
3.50 10.30 5.20 8.65 
4.00 10.60 5.40 8.95 
4.50 10.90 5.80 9.30 
5.00 11.10 6.65 9.70 
(A) 50 ml Of 0.0IM OXf-Metbionintt ( in thtt c«IX 
(B) • 50 lal o f 0,005M ChtoniumdZ} chloriae 
( in the c « l l ) 
(C) « 25 ml o f 0.02M W^Methlonln® 4 25 ml o f 
O.OIM Chrotnluwdl) Clorlde (In the c e l l ) 
<V1<I* Pla* No*It B> 
FIGURE N0.12B 
l ^ h - m e t r i c t i t r a t i o n s . 
0 1 ^ 3 4 5 
VOL .OFO ' IN KOH / m 2 
A = 5 o i f n 5 0FO-01M TAURINE ClNTHE C B L O 
B^ 50Tnii OF0005^1 OxXlJex. ClNVTHECeLLl 
C=257 « f i OFO-OZHTAUR|Ne+-25 'ml l OF 
VIpe TABLE No.iae 
69 
T A 8 t g >te>l2 B 
PR-tea t r i o t i t ra t ions o f CrdD-^'eurine system 
O.IH KSOB pMih) pH(B) pB(C) 
im) 
0.00 e.35 3»56 5.55 
0.25 7.25 3.70 5.80 
0.50 7.5S 3.90 6.30 
1.00 7.80 4.20 6.70 
1.50 8.15 4.30 7.15 
3.00 8.20 4.50 7.45 
2.SO 8.35 4.80 7.80 
3.00 8.55 S.05 8.10 
3.50 8.70 5.20 8.50 
4.00 8.90 5.40 8.85 
4.50 9.10 5.80 9.20 
5.00 9.20 6.65 9.55 
(A) » 50 ml Of O.OIM Taurin* ( In tho c e l l > 
(B) « 50 ml o f 0.005K Chromium(ZZ) Chloride 
( in the c e l l ) 
(C) » 25 ml o f 0.02M Taurine ••» 25 ml o f O.OlM 
Chromium(ZZ) Chloride ( in tbe c e l l ) 
(Vide F ig . f io. l2 B) 
70 
T A B L S C 
pH-gtetrle t i t ra t i on o f L - Mgaraaitie (O^QlMy 
pK^ • 8.85) and ChrorniuiBlII) Chloride(0.005M)» 





n - l o g [sc] log K* log K« 
0.00 s.so XX XX •KK XX 
0.25 6.00 0.10 -4.8722 3.9153 XX 
0.50 6.35 0.20 -4.5458 3.9385 XX 
1.00 6.70 0.40 -4.2445 3.9839 XX 
l.SO 7.05 0.57 -3.9495 4.0445 XX 
2.00 7.35 0.74 -3.7108 •XX XX 
2.50 7.55 0.93 -3.5808 XX XX 
3.00 7.75 1.11 -3.4615 XX xx 
3. SO 8.05 1.26 -3.2712 XX 3.0234 
4.00 i .35 1.42 -3.0865 XX 3.0545 
4.50 8.80 1.56 -2.7085 XX 2.9746 
5.00 9,15 1.81 -2.7410 XX XX 
Mean log K* m 3.96 
Mean log K* m 3.01 
log K^ m 4. 3.01 
log K^ - 6.92 
m 6.97 Calculated. 
Graphically. 












0 0 1 i 1 I I 
- 2 5 _ 3 0 -4-0 - 5 0 
- L O G [ S C ] 
V IDE t a b l e N 0 . 2 C 
20 -
FIGURE N 0 . 3 C 
FORMAT ION CURVE 




0-0 A » t 1 
- 5 -4 - 4 -0 ^ - 5 0 
- LOGDSC I 
V I P E t a b l e N0 .3C 
71 
T ft B t. S !i0.3 C 
pH-iaatric t i t r a t i on o f Oli- <><«• Alanine <0.0IHy 
9,86) ona Chrondum(II) Chlorl<3«(0.005M) > 
. • • 1 , 1 P . I I , . 1 . 1 . . 
a l l in 30 ml. FHSe l^ « 
o . i H mn PH • log fsc] log K' log K-
0,00 5,90 XX xx XX XX 
0.25 6.18 0.10 -5,7122 4.556 XX 
O.SO 6.50 0,20 -5,4058 4.7983 XX 
1.00 6.85 0.40 -5.1045 4.9099 XX 
I,SO 7»20 0.57 -4.8095 4,9543 XX 
2,00 7^40 0.74 -4,6307 XX XX 
2.50 7.70 0.93 -4.4407 XX XX 
3.00 7,9S 1.11 -4.2715 XX XX 
3,80 8.15 1,26 -4,1712 XX 3,9770 
4.00 8.50 1,42 -3.9555 XX 3,9235 
4.50 8.85 1.56 -3.7685 XX 3,8754 
5,00 9.45 1,81 -3.4510 XX XX 
man log K' * 4.84 
M«an log K" m 3,92 
log X^ » 4.84 4- 3.92 
log K^ «• 8,72 
8.76 calculatad. 
Graphically. 
(Vide P ig . No.3 C) 
T A B L E KO.4 C 
pH^'wetric t i t r a t i on c f /-A l f in ine <0.0IMt 
pK m 9,87) ana ChroitduiB(ll> dnIorldeCO.OOSMf 
' O n i l - m i i T H I • r - i l r i - ' r - m r i n - v n i r " — i t i i ' i i i . y - r — i i . i i 




PH - l o g fscj log K' log K» 
0.00 S.95 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 6.20 O.iO -6.2822 5.3256 XX 
o.so 6.65 0.20 -5.8558 5.3483 XX 
1.00 6*90 0.40 -5.5545 5.4308 XX 
1.50 7.25 0.57 -5.2595 5.4947 XX 
2.00 7.40 0.74 -5.1718 XX XX 
2.50 7.65 0.93 -4.9908 XX XX 
3.00 7.90 1.11 -4.82X5 XX XX 
3.50 8.10 1.26 -4.7212 XX 4.5277 
4.00 8.40 1.42 -4.5465 XX 4.5145 
4.50 8*80 1.56 -4.3185 XX 4.4954 
5.00 9.20 1.81 -4.2010 XX XX 
Httan log K> « S.39 
}t«8Q log K* m 4.SO 
l og Kg « S.39 • 4.50 
log K « 9.86 
9.S9 CalculetAd. 
Orahical ly. 
















L - PROLINE-CXCi?jL COMPLE>^ 
- 5 0 - 6 0 
- logCSCI 
VIDE TABLE H0 7C 
FIGURE NO.5C 
FORMATION CURVE 
GLVClNe-CxOe i COMPLEX 
O'Oi 
V I D E t a b l e M 0 . 5 C 
- 6 0 
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T A B S HO.S C 
pH-ntetric t l t r a t i en o f g lyc ine (0.0IM» 
pK - 9. 77) and ChromlumdX} Chloride (0.005H» 
a l l in 50 ml. fHSe®! m OfOl 
O.IN t m 
( i « l ) 
PH n - l o g [8c] log K* log K" 
0.00 S.SO XX XX XX XX 
0.25 5»90 0.10 -5.9022 4.94S6 XX 
0.50 6*25 0.20 *S.5668 4.9573 XX 
1.00 6«60 0.40 -5.2645 5.0742 XX 
1.50 6.90 0.57 -4.9€95 5.1143 XX 
2.00 7.25 0.74 -4.7608 XX XX 
2.50 7.45 0.93 -4.6008 XX XX 
3.00 7.65 l . t l -4.4815 XX XX 
3.50 7.9S 1.26 -4.2812 XX 4.0877 
4.00 8»25 1.42 -4.1065 XX 4.0745 
4.50 8.70 1.56 -3.7285 XX 3.9354 
5.00 9.05 1.81 -3.6618 XX XX 
Mean log K* » 5.02 
Mean log K" « 4,03 
l og K^ « 5.02 • 4.03 
log K^ • 9,02 
9.05 Calculated. 
Graphically. 
(Vide Fig. NO.5 c) 
4 
T A B h E IK>.6 C 
DM-raetric t i t r a t i o n o f DL-Leucine (O.OlKr 
PK^ « 9. 74) and Chromiumdl) Chloride (0.005M) > 





n - l o g [S<3 log K' l og K" 
0.00 S«80 XX XX XX XX 
0.2S E«20 0.10 -5.5622 4.6056 XX 
0.50 6»S5 0.20 -5.1358 4.6273 XX 
1.00 $«90 0.40 -4.9345 4.6442 XX 
1.90 7.20 0.57 -4.6895 4.6543 XX 
2.00 7. SO 0.74 -4.4508 XX XX 
2.50 7.70 0,93 -4.3208 XX XX 
3.00 7.90 1.11 -4.2015 XX XX 
i . 50 8.20 1.26 -4.0012 XX 3.8077 
4.00 8.50 1.42 -3.7265 XX 3.7945 
4.50 8.95 1.56 -3.5485 XX 3.7964 
3.00 9^15 1.81 -3.5310 XX XX 
Mean log K* « 4.63 
HmBn log K» • 3.79 
l og K^ » 4.63 4 3.79 
l og K^ » 8.40 
8.42 Calculated 
Oraphically 
(Vide P ig . No. 6 C) 
T A B L E Ro.7 C 
DH..INETRLC TITRATION OF L>PROLLNE (O.OLMY 
PK « 10.60) END ChroinluBs<n) Chloride (0.005H) R 
iff II, „ . , n I . ,1 I I ,i,i.n 
a l l ^n 50 e g , TbSc**! « 0.0^ 
75 
O.IN KOH PH - l o g fSc] log K* log K» 
0.00 5.90 XK XX XX XX 
0.2S 6.10 0.10 -6.5222 5.5656 XX 
0.50 6.45 0.20 -6.1958 5.5883 XX 
I .00 6.80 0.40 -5.8945 5.7029 XX 
1.50 7.15 0.37 -5.5995 5.7442 XX 
2.00 7^35 0.74 -5.4608 XX XX 
2.50 7. 68 0.93 -5.2308 XX XX 
3.00 7.90 l . t l -5.0015 XX XX 
3.50 8.10 1.26 -4.9612 XX 4.7677 
4.00 S.45 1.42 -4.7365 XX 4.7045 
4.50 8«ao 1.S6 -4.5585 XX 4.6664 
5.00 9.40 1.81 -4.2410 XX XX 
Msan log K* • 5.64 
Mean log K" « 4.71 
l og KG « 5.64 • 4.71 « 10,35 Calculated. 1 
log Kg - 10.32 QrBphlcelly. 
. (Vide Pig, No.7 c) 
76 
T A B L S No.8 C 
pH-taetrlc t l t ca t l on o f Pl^Serlne (Q.OlMi 
pK^ « 9.15) O. and diromiumdx) Chlorid«(0.005M)9 
a l l in SO ml. THSC^ I « 0.01 
O.IN icon 
(ml) 
PB N - l o g [Sc] log K' log 
0.00 5.90 XX XX XX XX 
0.2S 6.25 0.10 -4.9222 3.9657 XX 
0.50 6.55 0.20 -4.6458 4.0384 XX 
1.00 6*90 0.40 -4.3445 4.1522 XX 
1.50 7,25 0.57 -4.0495 4.1943 XX 
2.00 7.50 0.74 -3.8608 XX XX 
2.50 7.75 0.93 -3.6808 XX XX 
3.00 e.oo l . l l -3.5115 XX XX 
3.50 8.25 1.26 -3.3612 XX 3.1677 
4.00 8.55 1.42 -3.1865 XX 3.1545 
4.50 9.00 1.56 -2.9085 XX 3.0956 
5.00 9.45 1.81 -2.7410 XX XX 
Msan log K' • 4.08 
Itean log - 3.13 
l o g K^ - 4,08 4. 3.13 
log K^ » 7.20 
- 7.21 Calculatttd. 
(IrephlcBlly. 











0 - 8 
0-4 
FIGURE N0.8C 
F O R M A T I O M C U R V E 
DL . SERm^ -O-CJ^i. CONiPLE)^ 
-iS" -z-o - 4 0 
- LOGr [Sc l 
VIDE TABLE NO-SC 
-5-0 





v i D k t a b l e HO ,9C 
T A B L E No*9 C 
4 i 
pH-metrlc t i t r a t i on o f Ol^VaAlne 
pK « 9.71) ena Chromiuindl) Chlorl«o(0,00SM) f 
!Ol... ^ - . • I , p - . •_. . . 
a l l In 50 ml. fHSc^ « O.Ql 
0«ltt KOH 
(mil 
PH N - l o g Csc] log K* log K^ 
0.00 5*70 XX 3C3C XX 3CX 
0.25 6.00 0.10 -5.7324 4.6715 XX 
0.50 6«35 0.20 -5.3158 4.7083 XX 
1.00 6.70 0.40 -5.0560 4.7100 XX 
1.50 7.05 0.57 -4.8545 4.9900 XX 
2.00 7.25 0.74 -4.6708 XX 
2.50 7.55 0.93 -4.4387 joe XX 
3.00 7.80 1.11 -4.2714 XX XX 
3.50 8.00 1.26 -4.1712 XX 3.9712 
4.00 8.35 1.42 -3.9568 XX 3.9231 
4.50 8.70 1.56 -3.7686 XX 3.8710 
5.00 9.35 1.81 -3.4010 XX XX 
Haan log K' « 4.76 
Moan log K" « 3.92 
log K^ » 4 .7« 3.92 - B.68 
log K^ - 8.70 
Calculatad 
Graphically. 











cyste ine -Oca?2. COMPLEX 
- S O - 6 - 0 
- l ogLSCI 
V I D E TABLE NO-IOC 
78 
T A B L E Ko.lO C 
pH-iaetrlc t i t r a t i o n o f Cyateltiq (Q>01M > 
pK. • 10 cl *28) and Chromiumdl) Chloride (0.005W)t 
a l l in 50 ml. Thsc®] 
O.IN KOH 
<inl) 
PH n - l o g [Sc] log K* l og K" 
0.00 5«80 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 6.20 0.10 •6.0822 5.1252 XX 
0.50 6,35 0.20 -5.7758 5.1783 XX 
1.00 6.90 0.40 -5.4745 5.1500 XX 
1.50 7.20 0.57 -5.2295 5.2923 XX 
2.00 7.40 0,74 -5.0908 XX XX 
2.50 7.60 0.93 -4.9608 XX XX 
3.00 7.75 1.11 -4.8915 XX XX 
3.50 8,00 1.26 -4.7412 XX 4,5476 
4.00 8,20 1.42 -4.6665 XX 4,6345 
4.50 8.55 1.56 -4.4885 XX 4,6899 
5.00 9,00 1 .81 -4.3205 XX XX 
H«an log K' « 5.16 
Mean log K" • 4«6l 
log K^ - 5,16 44.61 
log K. « O 9.80 
- 9.77 Calculated 
Oraphlcally. 
(Vide Fig. NO. 10 c ) 
79 
T A B L E No^tl C 
pl2»iB»trie t^tyfitloH o f M^MmthioniM (0.0IMt 
pK - 9.34) ana Chronduin(Il) C!hloriao<0,005M) f 
, - -
ftl^JLft SO pg, fHSc^l » OtOt 
o . i N mn PH n -logTSc] log K' log K» 
0.00 5*65 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 5.95 0,10 -5.3922 -4.4356 XX 
0.50 6.40 0.20 -4.9858 4. 3783 SAC 
1.00 6.80 0.40 -4.6345 4.4420 XX 
1.50 7.30 0.57 -4.1895 4.3343 XX 
2.00 7.65 0.74 -3.9008 XX XX 
2.50 7.9S 0.93 -3.6708 XX XX 
3.00 3.25 L . t l -3.4515 XX XX 
3.50 8.65 1.26 -3.1512 XX 2.9577 
4.00 a.9S 1.42 -2.9765 XX 2.9445 
4.50 9.30 1.56 -2.7985 XX 2.9054 
5.00 9.70 1.81 -2.6409 XX XX 
Mean log fC< » 4,39 
M«an log K* » 2.93 
log K^ - 4,39 + 2.93 
log Kjj •• 7.30 
7.32 calculated. 
(3r8phically« 








f igure mo.lie 
FORmatioim curve 
DL-MtTH10NIN£-OTLCi?^C0MpLEX 
- 2 0 - 5 0 -4-0 S O -6-0 
-LOGCScl 
V I D E T A B L E N O . I I C 
F I G U R E HOAZC 
F O R M A T D N C U R V E 
TAURINE-C^TCI^:^ C O M P L E X 
-10 -BO -BO -GO 
- l o g C S C ] 
VIDE TABLE N0.12C 
80 
T A B L E NO.12 C 
oH-metrie t i t r a t i on o f f a i r i n f (0#Qm t 
pK « 9.08) ana Chromiumdl) Chloride (O.OOSM)f 





n - l o g [ScJ log K* log K" 
0.00 5.55 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 5.80 0.10 -5.2822 4.1256 XX 
o.so 6.30 0.20 -4.7758 4.1683 XX 
1.00 6.70 0.40 -4.4745 4.2842 XX 
1.50 7.15 0.57 -4.0795 4.2603 XX 
2.00 7.45 0.74 -3.8408 XX XX 
2. SO 7,0O 0.93 -3.560Q XX XX 
3.00 8.10 1 .11 -3.3415 SAE XX 
3. SO 3,50 1.26 -3.0412 XX 2.8476 
4.00 8.85 1.42 -2.8165 XX 2.8845 
4.50 9.20 1.56 -2.6385 XX 2.9096 
5.00 9.55 1 .81 -2.5709 XX XX 
Mman log K* » 4.20 
Moan log fC* « 2.86 
log K^ m 4*20 4- 2.86 
log K^ - 7.02 
7.06 cal<r4let«d 
Qraphically. 






















REVERSE CONDUCTOMETRIC TITRATIONS 
g lyc ine-Ti -CJ^s 
A 
0 1 1 3 4 5 
VOL. OF ua^/y^ 
A - 4 0 l n ! l OF O OOBMGLVCmEVs .OTM Tta?3 
B r . A O ' W t O F O OOSS MGLYClNtVs . 0 ' 0 6 6 M 
T X d j 
C = 4 0 7 ^ 0 F 0 ' O O 2 6 M GtyCINE V s . O ' 0 5 M 
TXCfi^ 
VIDE T A B L E N O . 13A 
T A B L E ^ 
Oondue^iMtitrAe titgatto.fie (Eev^yee) 
Glvctiig^yitenoiiia Chloride Oonplex 
81 













1st. t i t ra -














2nd. t i t ra-














3 rd . t i t r a -
t ion , con-
ductancse 












1a t . t i t ra t i on t - 40 ml o f O.OOSm Glycine 
VS. O. IH Titanous Chloride 
2na. t i t rat ion » - 40 ml of 0.00331? Glycine 
Vs. 0.066M Titanous Chloride 
3rd . t i t ra t i on t - 40 ml of 0.0025M Glycine 
Vs. 0.0!9I TltanoUB Chloride 
(Vide Pig . Jto.13 A) 
FIGURE NO.HA 
R E V E R S E C O N D U C T O M E T R I C T I T R A T I O N S . 
A 
% 3 4 
VOL.OFTXCCs/irf 
A=4-07Y110FO'005MDL.SER1NE Vs.0-1M TiCi^ s 
B^^^OTnloFO OOBSMDl- SBRINE Vs.0-066 M J M ^ 
C = 407^8OF0 0025MDL- SERINE VS. O-OBH TxC^j 
VIDE TABLE N0.14A 
82 
7 h B h E m,U h 
Oop<SuetoiTictgic t i t ra t ione (Reverge) 
PIr»Serif>e"Tltttnoug Chlorlda Ooiaplex 
Vol .o f 
T l c l j 
Added. <inl) 

























































I s t . t i t r a t i on i - 40 ml o f 0.005M Dl> Serine 
Vs. O.IM Titenous Chlorid® 
2nd.titration t - 40 ml o f 0.0033M DLr- Serin* 
Vs. 0.066M Titanoug Chloride 
3rd.t i trat ion » - 40 ml o f 0.0025K DL- Serine 
Vs. 0.05M TitanoMg dnloride 













REVERSE CONDUCTOMETRIC TITRATIONS. 
L A S P A R A G I N E - T i d a 
-I 1 5 4 5 
VOL.OF TjLC£3 / T ^ 
A ^ 4 0 0 F O - 0 0 5 M L - A S P A R A G W E VS. 
0 - l M T x a ^ 
B r A C V n l OF 0-0033 W U A S P A R A G m E 
Vs. 0<066MTtC£j 
OFO 'OOZ5 ML_ASpARAG iNE 
VS. 0 .05 M TxCfii 
V I D E T A B L E H0.15A 
83 
y A B L S Ho^lS A 
ODn<3actotn9trlc t l t ra t iona (Reversa) 
L-Asparaotina-TltanouB Chloride Cotsalex 
ViDl.of 
r i c l 3 
edded. (ml) 
























































1 St. t i t r a t i on t - 40 ml o f 0.005M Lr-Asparagine 
Vs. O.iM Titanous cShiloride 
2nd.t i trat ion t - 40 ml o f 0.0033M L-Asparagine 
Vs. 0.066M Titanoue chloride 
Srd. t i t ra t ion t - 40 ml o f 0.002SM L-Asparagine 
Vs. 0.05M Titanous Chloride 




2 5 4 
V O L O F U d j / M 
A = 4 0 ' M o f 0 - 0 0 5 M i3-ALAHINE Vs. 
0-1M 
B - 4 0 nwL OF 0-0033 M ^ - A L A N I N E Vs. 
0 0 6 6 M TXCiZj 
C-4OTnf40F 0 - 0 0 M A L A N I N E VS. 
0 0 5 M T i d s 
V I DE T A B L E No. 16A 
T A B L S Ko«16 A 
OpnauctoTOtrlc - t t trat long (Reverse) 





1 s t , t i t r a -
tion* Oon-
aiactancd 
t i t r a -
t ion* con-
ductance 















































1s t . t i t ra t ion 40 inl of 0.005M ^-Alanine 
Vs. O.IM Titanoua d i lor ide 
2nd.titration 1- 40 lal of 0.0033M /-Alanine 
Vs. 0.0066M Titortoua Chloride 
3rd. t i t rat ion » - 40 ml of 0.0025My^-Alanine 
Vs. 0.05M Titanous C»)loride 


















R E V E R S E C O N D U C T O M E T R I C T I T R A T I O N S 
L - P R O L I N E - T L C ^ 
0 1 5 4 
VOL.OF TX.Cfi3yifV\!l 
A-SCVYVHOFO-OOBM L.PROLlNEVs O-IMTCCCg 
B = 50'Wli OF 0-0033HL.PROLINE Vs .0 ' 066M TxCC^ 
C = SCWli! OF 0 * 0 0 2 5 M t-PROLINEVs.O-OSMTxd!^ 
VIDE TABLE N0.17A 
T A B L E J 
Condttctoinetric titratiCTia (Raverfle) 
h-' Proline - Tltanous Chloride Oonplex 
138 
Vol . Of 
TICI3 
edded. (nil) 
1 at • t i t ra -
t i on , oon-
auctanoe 
2nd.titra-
t ion* Oon* 
ductancN» 
xlO^^Khos. 
3 rd . t i t r a -
t ion* Oon-
ductanoa 













































l 8 t . t i t ra t i on t - SO ml o£ O.OOSM ]>>inrolinii 
V3. O.Ut 'Pitenous G!hlorid« 
2nd.t i t rat ion s- 50 TOI of 0.0033M L-Pro l in« 
Vfl. 0.066M Tltanous Chloride 
3rd . t i t ra t ion t* 50 ml o f 0.0025M L~Prolln« 
V« . 0.0514 Titanoua Chlorid® 

















F I G U R E N O . 18 A 
R E V E R S E C O H D U C T O M E T R I C T I T R A T I O N S 
L - L E U C I N E ""TI.CJ?3 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
VOL.OF T i d^/y i d 
A = 40 'Wd OFO'OOBM L -LEUC INE Vs.0-1 M Ticfij 
B^AOTirA OFO'0033 ML-LEUCINE Vs. 0 -066 M TXCfi^  
C=40'VWll OF00025 ML - LEUCtNE Vs.0'05MTajC1?3 
VIDE TABLE N0.19A 
T A B L B m f l B A 
Opn<3uctomi»trie " teltrattona <R«v«gfle) 




I s t . t i t r a -






















































I s t . t i t r a t l o n i - 40 tnl of O.OOSM ti»Leucin6 
Vs. O .m Titanous Chloride 
2nd.t i trat ion i * 40 ml o£ O.OOSM L-I«ucine 
Vfi. 0.066M Titenoua Chloride 
3rd . t i t rat ion t - 40 ml o£ 0.002SM L-Laucine 
Vs. 0.05m Titanous CAiloride 
( V ide S l g . NO. 18 A) 
PKQURE N 0 . 1 9 A 
R E V E R S E C O M D U C T O M E T R I C N T R A T I O N S 
0 1 2. 3 4 5 
VOL.OF T^dj/TYlJL 
A=407Vl l l0F 0 -005 MDL -oC -ALANINE Vs, 
0-1M TXCSj 
B = 4 0 ' V Y T j f O F 0 0 0 5 3 M P L . o c - A L A N l N E v s . 
C = 4 0 7yil 0 F O ' Q O 2 5 M P L - o C - / \ L A H } N t Ms, 
0 0 5 H TXC£3 
V t P E T A B L E N O . 1 5 A 
H'i 
T A B L E A 
Qpn^cternptgic - t i t r a t i ons CRevarse) 
Dl> ca^loride corrplex 
Vol .o f 
TiCl^ 
addad. (ml) 
l e t * t i t r a -
t i o n . C3on-
ductencw 
2nd*t i tra-
t ion . Con-
ductanoB 
3rd#titra-















































l a t . t i t r a t i o n t - 40 ml o f 0.005M DL-^^-Alanine 
Vs. O.lH Titanoua Chloride 
2nd.t i t rat ion i - 40 ml o f 0.0033M DZr'o<uAlanine 
Vs. 0.066M Titanoue Chloride 
3rd . t i t ra t ion i - 40 ml of 0.0025M DXr- oc-Alanine 
Va. 0.05M Titanouo chloride 
(Vide Pig. NO. 19 A) 
F16URE HO.20A 
REVERSE C O N O U C T O H E T R I C TITRATIONS 
DL-VAUHE-TlC^s 
1 3 4 
VOL,OF T i c i ^ / m l 
A=4 -0^0F0-005 M DL-VAUNE Vs.O-IMT^Cfia 
B= AOIfV^ OF 0'0033rA DL VALINE Vs . 0 -066M T^C^s 
C=40W!IoFO-OOZ5M DL,VALINE Vs .0 '05 IMTajC?^ 
VIDE TABLE N0.20A 
T hB h K 20 & 
OondttCtoHMityie - t i t ra t i ona ( flcverw ) 
^ y^tfinoaa Ghloriaa OphpIcx 
88 
v o l . o f 
TiCXj 
eddtod* (laX) 
I s t . t i t r a * 
t i on . Cton-
xlO^^sdios* 
t i on . Con-
ductance 
xlO "vhom* 
















































l « t . t i t r a t i o n t - 40 ml o f O.OOSM DI/- Vallno 
Va. O.IH Titcinoua dhlorid* 
2nd. t i t rat ion i * 40 ml o f 0.0033M DL-Valin* 
Va. 0.066M Titanoua chlorlda 
3rd . t i t ra t i on t - 40 ml o f 0.0025M DL-Valina 
Va. 0.05M Tltanoua Chlorlite 
(Vida r ig* NO.20 A) 
110r 
FIGURE N0 .13B 
iDH-fVltTRIC t i t r a t i o n s 
VOL.Of 0 ' 1 N K 0 H / M 
A^^SOim 0F0-01M GLYCINE ( I N THE CELL) 
B= S O T M OF 0 0 0 5 M Ttds O N THE CELL) 
C ^ z s r t d OF 0 0 2 M GIYCINE + 2 5 nmil OF 
0-01M TicC^ CINTHE CELL) 
VIDE T A B t E N 0 . 1 5 B 
89 
pH^netric t i t ra t i ons o f '^1(121) Glycine aysteni 
o . i n tfiOH pH(A> pH(e) i>ii(c} 
(ml) 
Q.QO i*SQ S.eS 
0.2S 8.70 4.65 6*30 
0.50 9.00 4.85 6.60 
1.00 9.30 4«9S 6.85 
1.50 9.SO 5.20 7.20 
2.00 9.60 5.30 7.40 
2.50 9.70 S.SO 7.65 
3.00 9.80 5.60 7.90 
3.50 9.90 5.70 S.20 
4.00 10.00 6.00 8.50 
4.50 10.20 6.30 8.80 
5.00 10.35 7.40 9.15 
(A) » 50 isl o f O.OlM Olycin* ( in t\m xmIU 
(B) « 50 nl o f 0.005M Tltanous Cblorld* (In th» c « l l ) 
(C) « 25 ml o f 0.02M <31ycin« 25 ml o f O^ OOSm 
Tlt«nouir Chloride ( in tlw c e l l ) 
m a « n g . iso.ia b) 
FIGURE Ho,]43 
p H - W E T R I C T fT IRAT fONS 
0 1 2. 3 4- 5 
50 WI . ( ^ ^ ^ 
C = 2 5 4 0 - 0 2 4 - ^ 
0-01 h V A z 
v-uib 1 4 B 
m 
T A 8 S Mb. 14 B 
pH-matric t i t ra t ions o f ti(lXX)-DX^Serine s^ s^tetn 
O.lf? 1«?H pK(A) pH<8) pH(C) 
(iftl) 
0*00 6*50 4*50 5.60 
0.25 7.40 4.6S 5.90 
0.50 7.60 4.85 6.40 
1.00 7.90 5.00 6.70 
1.50 8.20 5.20 7.10 
2.00 8.30 5.30 7.35 
2.50 8«40 5.50 7.65 
3*00 8.50 5.60 7.85 
3.50 8.70 5.70 8.10 
4.00 8.9S 5.95 8.40 
4.50 9.20 6.25 8.80 
5.00 9.30 7.40 9.15 
(A) •> 50 tol o£ O.OIM DZ^  Serln« ( in th« c e l l ) 
(B) • 50 ml o f O.OOSM Titanous ChloridaUn th« c a l l ) 
(C) 25 ml of 0.02M ZO^Sarina 4 25 ml of O.OlM 
Titanous cihlorida ( in the c a l l ) 
( v i a « ng» No. 14 B) 
FIGURE Ho.iSB 
PH-METRIC t i t r a t i o n s 
2. 3 4 
VOL. OF O-INKOHZ-mfc 
A = some OFO'OIM L.ASPARA6INE ONTHECEil) 
B = : 5 0 n U OF 0-005M Tice,5 ClNTHECELL) 
C= 25hie OF 0-02 M L-ASPARA6INE-h25TnlOF 
0.01M Tici^ (IN THE CELL) 
VIDE TABLE N0.15B 
T ^ 8 L E W0.15 8 
pH-metric t i t r a t i ons o f T i ( I I I ) -L -J iwarag ino System 
O.IN mn pH(A3 pH(B) pH(C) 
(ml) 
0.00 5.90 4.50 5.55 
0.25 7.10 4.65 5.80 
O.SO 7.60 4.85 6.25 
1.00 8.00 5.00 6.50 
1.50 8«25 5.20 6.80 
2.00 8.50 5.30 7.20 
2.50 8.60 5.50 7.50 
3.00 8.70 2.60 7.70 
3.50 8.90 5.70 8.00 
4.00 9.10 S.95 8.30 
4.50 9.30 6.25 8.65 
5.00 9.75 7.40 9.00 
(A) • 50 ml o f O.OIM li-Aaporagine tin the c e l l ) 
(B) « 50 ml o f 0.005K tltanouo Chloride ( in the c e l l ) 
(c ) « 25 ml o f 0.02M l>Asparaglne -f 25 ml o f 0.0IM 
f i t » n o u « CSiloride (In the c e l l ) 
(Vide Fig. NO.15 B) 
F I G U R E N O . ' I E B 
pH-METRlC T I T R A T I O N S 
2 3 4 
VOLOF O-lNKOH/mrd 
A = 50lT l l0FO-O1M^.AlAN/N£ ONTHE CELL) 
B=5O7nl0F 0 - 0 0 5 H J i C l ^ CiNTHE CELL) 
C=:25 -mlOF 002M^-A IAN INE + 25TnC OF 
0 01M T l d ^ (IN THE CELL) 
V IDE T A B L E N a i 6 B 
152 
f h B h B noml^ 8 
pH-mt r i c t i t r a t i on * o f syst«in 
O.IR KDH PK(A) pH(0) pH(C) 
(ml) 
0.00 6.50 4.50 5.70 
0.2S 7.60 4.75 6.20 
0.50 8.05 4.85 6.50 
1*00 8.30 S.OO 6.80 
l.SO 8.55 5.20 7.20 
2.00 8.80 5*30 7.45 
2 3 0 8.90 5.50 7.75 
3.00 9.10 5.60 7.95 
3.50 9.20 5.70 8.20 
4.00 9.40 5,95 8,50 
4.50 9.50 6.25 8.85 
5.00 9.60 7.40 9.20 
(7a » 50 ml o f O.OIM /^-Alanine Un the c a l l ) 
(B) « 50 ml o f 0.005M Tltanous Chlorldadn th « eolX) 
(C) - 25 ml o f O.Oaw S'^jamirm + 25 ml o f O.OIM 
Tltanou« dhlorlda ( In tb® c o l l ) 
(Via* P ig . K0.16 B) 





somjOF 0-01ML. PROLINE CINTHE CELL) 
Bz: SOml OF0 005M TlCftj ( IN THE CELL) 
C = 25ynl OF O'OZM L. PROLlNE-f-25Tfn{OF 
O-OlMTiCfia C INTHE CELL) 
VIPE T A B L E N o J 7 B 
154 
T A B L g tte* 17 B 
pR-fnetrle t i trat ion® o f T l ( I l I ) -X j -Pro l lne «yst«ni 
O.tll KOH PH (A> PH(S) pt!(C) 
(ml) 
0*00 e . i o 4. so S«85 
0*25 8.00 4.65 6.25 
0.30 8.30 4.85 6.5S 
1.00 a.60 S.OO 6.80 
I.SO 8.90 5.20 7.30 
2.00 9.20 5.30 7.50 
2.50 9.30 5.50 7.80 
3.00 9.40 5.60 9.00 
3. SO 9.50 5.70 3.30 
4.00 9.60 5.95 8.S5 
4.50 9.80 6.25 8.90 
5.00 9.90 7.40 9.30 
(A) - 50 Rtl o f O.OIM (In the e « l l ) 
(B) - 50 ml o f 0.005H "Mtanoua Chlorl<S«(ln ^ « i U ) 
(C) - 25 ml o f 0.02M L-Prollna 25 ml o f O.OlM 
Tlt«m»ua ChXorld« (In tb » c a l l ) 
(vlda n g . (?o.l7 B) 
F(GUREN0.18B 
|DH-METRIC T ITRATIONS 
0 1 2. 5 4 5 
V0L,0F0-1N KOH/iTlJl. 
507n£ OF 0 -01ML-LEUCINE CIN THE CELL ) 
B= 5 0 m l OF 0 ' G 0 5 M ( INTHE CELL) 
251fnlOFO-02HL-LEUCINE-t- 25 TTli OF 
O-OIM Tidls CIN THECELL) 
VIDE T A B L E N0 .18E 
n 
y A B 3L S NO, 18 S 
pH-R»trie t i t ra t ions o f tl(XiX}«-l»*Leucine «yat»m 
0»tn mi PH(A> pH(B) pmc) 
(wl) 
Q.OQ 6»60 4.S0 5*90 
0.25 7.70 4.65 6«34 
0«50 7.90 4.85 6.68 
1,00 8.30 S.OO 7.05 
1.50 8.40 S.20 7.32 
2.00 8.55 5.30 7.63 
2.50 8.65 5.50 7,85 
3.00 8.85 5.60 8.02 
3.50 8.95 5.70 8.32 
4.00 9.05 5.95 8.65 
4.50 9.15 6.25 9.0S 
5.00 9.30 7.40 9.40 
(A) » 50 mi o f O.OIM X<-!4»ttcln« ( In the o « l l ) 
(B) •• 50 nl o f 0.005M Tltanous <3iIorl(S«(ln €hm emll) 
t o m 25 ml o f 0.02M L^LKucin* 4 25 nl o f O.OIM 
71t«nott« C!hlorl<Ste (In tlHi c « IXK 
(vi<to r i9 , NO. 18 B) 
FIGURE HOABb 
[JH-I^ETRIC T I T R A T I O N S 
100 
1 Z 3 4 5 
VOL .OF 0-1IN KOH/-mll 
50 Vd OF 0 01M DL-oC-ALANlNE ClNTHE CELL) 
B = 5O7ni l0F0.005M TiCG^ Q N T H E CELL:) 
C = ZSTTlt OF O-OZM DL-oC-ALANINE+25infl!! OF 
0-01M TiC^ (IN THE CELL) 
VIDE TABLE N0.19B 
9 
Y A B L g ife^^g a 
pB»matrlc t i trat lonB of Ti ( i l l ) - -Alanine ayataw 
O.IN KOH I»H(A) pli<B) pH(C) 
(1»1> 
0.00 6.00 4«S0 5.78 
0.25 7.e0 4.65 6.18 
O.SO 8.30 4«83 6.S2 
l.OO 8.SO 5.00 6.80 
1.50 8.70 5,20 7.25 
2.00 8.90 5.30 7.45 
2.50 9.05 5.50 7.85 
3.00 9.15 5.60 8.10 
3.50 9.30 5.70 8.35 
4.00 9.40 5.95 8,70 
4.50 9.50 6.25 8.90 
5.00 9.60 7.40 9.25 
(iO «• 50 ml o f O.OIK DiL-<?<-Alanine <in th© coll> 
(B) « 50 «a o f O.OOSM ntenous Cihlorlda (In the c e l l ) 
(C) m 25 ml o f 0.02M DL - (X-Alonlne + 25 ml of 
0»01M Tltanoua cStlorldo ( in th© c e l l ) 
(Vide Fig. No. 19 B) 
FIGURE N0.20B 
f)H-METRlC TITRATIONS 
|:>H 7 0 . 
V0U0F0-1N KOH/fnl 
A= SOTnl.OF O-OIM DL-VALINE (IN THE CELL) 
B ^ SOTnf OF 0-005M TiCfia ON THE CELL) 
C=25Tmil 0 F 0 - 0 2 M DL-VALINE+-25 YTlJ! OF 
O-OIMTiCfi^ ON THE CELL) 
VIPE TABLE N0.20B 
T A B L E Wo.20 B 
pHMnetric t i t ra t i ons o f T l ( I I I ) -Dlr-Val ine systein 
O.IR ra pM(A) 0e(B) pBiC) 
(ml) 
0.00 6.00 4.50 5.88 
0.25 7.60 4.65 6.28 
0.50 7.90 4.85 6462 
1.00 8.10 4.95 6.75 
t.50 8.20 5.20 7.08 
2.00 0.30 S.30 7.38 
2.50 8.50 5.50 7.70 
3.00 8.60 5.60 7.9S 
3.50 8.70 S.70 8.25 
4.00 8.80 5.95 8.50 
4.50 8.90 6.25 8.85 
5.00 9.10 7.40 9.35 
(A) « 50 ml of O.OIM Dli-Valin© Un the c o l l ) 
(B) « 50 ml o f 0.005M Titanoue CJhlorlde 
( in the c a l l ) 
(C) « 25 ml o f 0.02M Dli-Vallno 4- 25 ml o f 
O.OIM Utanoua Chloride ( in the c e l l ) 
(Vl<3e F ig . No. 20 B) 
161 
T h B L g N0,13 C 
pH-wetric t i t r a t i on o f <33.ycin» (Q«01M f 




PH n - l o g [ScJ log K' log K-
0,00 5.85 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 6.30 o . i o -5.4772 4.5156 XX 
O.SO 6*60 0.20 -5.2158 4.6043 XX 
1.00 6.85 0.40 -5.0145 4.8245 XX 
1.50 7.20 0.57 -4.7115 4.8743 XX 
2.00 7.40 0.74 -4.5808 XX XX 
2.50 7.65 0.93 -4.4008 XX XX 
3.00 7,90 I . IX -4.2315 XX XX 
3.50 8.20 t.26 -4.0312 XX 3.8366 
4.00 8.50 1.42 -3.8565 XX 3.8245 
4.50 8.80 1.56 -3.7285 XX 3.8154 
5.00 9*15 1.81 -3.6609 XX XX 
Hmmn l og K* m 4,70 
Mman log K* « 3.82 
log K^ » 4,70 • 3.82 - 8.52 
log K^ m 8.50 
Calculatad 
Graphically. 











- 4 - 0 r-
^ -LOGCSC] 










F I G U R E N 0 . 1 3 C 
F O R M A T I O N CURVE 
SU^CUIFUE-TICFIS C O M P L E X 
- 4 0 r . -n*"^ '® 
-LOGLSCJ 
VIDE TABLE N0.13C 
98 
T A B L E Wo>14 C 
pK^ • 9.15) and Tltanoufl Chloride(0.005M) t 
e l l in 50 ml. Thsc®] m ^fOh 
0,1H KOH 
inL) 
PH n - logTsej log K« log K" 
0.00 5.60 3CX JOC XX XX 
0.25 5,90 0.10 -5.2522 4.2956 XX 
0,50 6.40 0.20 -4.7958 4.2983 XX 
I .00 6.70 0.40 -4.4555 4.3542 XX 
1.50 7.10 0.57 -4.1995 4.3593 XX 
2.00 7.3S 0.74 -4.0108 XX XX 
2.50 7.65 0.93 -3.8308 XX XX 
3.00 7.85 1.11 -3.6615 XX XX 
3.50 8.10 1.26 -3.5112 XX 3.3177 
4.00 8.40 1.42 -3.3365 XX 3.3045 
4.50 8.80 1.56 -3.1095 XX 3.2154 
5.00 9. IS 1.81 -3.0410 XX XX 
M«an log K> « 4,33 
Mean log K» - 3.27 
l>og K^ • 4,33 + 3.27 • 7.60 Calculated 
l og » 7.60 Oraphically. 
(Vide Pig. NO. 14 c) 
164 
T A B L E KO^IS C 
pB^inctrlc t i t r a t i on o f L»A«paraqine <0,0IH f 
PK 8.85) ana Utanoua Ciilorl<3e(0.055K) f 
MmOX* 




n - l o g rs^ log K* log K» 
0.00 S*55 XX 9CX XX XX 
0.2S 5«80 0.10 -5.0522 4.0956 XX 
o.so €.25 0.20 -4.6458 4.1343 XX 
1.00 6.50 0.40 -4.4445 4.2542 XX 
1.50 6.80 0.S7 -4.1995 4.2623 XX 
2.00 7.20 0.74 -3.8608 XX XX 
2.50 7, SO 0.93 -3.6308 XX XX 
3.00 7.70 l . l t -3.5115 XX XX 
3.50 8.00 1.26 -3.3112 XX 3.1276 
4.00 8,30 1.42 -3.0865 XX 3.0543 
4. SO 8.6S 1.S6 -2.9585 XX 3.0451 
5.00 9,00 1.81 -2.8910 XX XX 
Mmmn log K' m 4« i8 
M®«n log K" » 3.07 
log K^ « 4.18 ^ 3.07 
log « 7.20 
7.25 Calculatttd 
Qrapliloally. 








" 3 0 
24 




VIDE TABLE N0.14G 
FIGURE N0.15C 
FORMATION CURVE 









VIDE TABLE N0.15C 
-5'0 
tab h E m* 16 c 
pK « 9.87) AND Titanous <2hloriae (0.005M)> 
a l l in SO ml. CHS^**] P 0.01. 
O . m K!OH 
, ,.,..Crol). . 
pB 
m 
n - l o g FSC] log K* log K" 
0.00 S.70 Wf. 5CX XX XX 
0.25 6.20 0.10 -6.1122 S.1559 XX 
0.50 6.50 0.20 -5.9058 5.1943 XX 
1.00 6.80 0.40 -5.6545 5.4642 apt 
1.50 7.20 0,57 -5.3095 5.4723 XX 
2.00 7.45 0.74 -5.1208 XX XX 
2.50 7.75 0.93 -4.8908 XX XX 
3.00 7.9S 1.11 -4.7715 XX XX 
3.50 3.20 1.26 -4.6212 XX 4.4276 
4.00 3.50 1.42 -4.4465 XX 4.4156 
4.50 8.85 1.56 -4.2685 XX 3.3954 
5.00 9.20 1 .81 -4.2010 XX XX 
Mean log K* « 5.31 
Mtten log K** « 4.41 
log K^ - 5.31 + 4.41 
log K^ - 9.70 
9.72 Calculated 
Graphically. 
(Viae Fig. No.16 C) 
-4-.0 





V I D E T A B U N0.46C 





V I D E T A S U K 0 . 1 7 C 
- 6 - 0 
lot 
T A B L E N6,17 C 
pH-inotric t i t ra t ion of If»Pro3.1a« (0>01M f 
- 10. 60> and Titanoua CJhloride (0,005M); 
a l l in 50 ml. RASE®! « p . o i . 
0»lltr KOB 
<IR1) 
pH n - l o g [se] log K' log K« 
0,00 5,85 XX XX XX XX 
0,25 6,25 0,10 -6.3522 5.4056 XX 
0.50 6.55 0.20 -6,0958 5.4843 XX 
1,00 6.80 0.40 -5.8955 5.5042 XX 
l.SO 7.30 0,57 -5,4495 5.5943 XX 
2.00 7.SO 0,74 -5.3108 XX XX 
2.50 7.80 0.93 -5,0808 XX XX 
3,00 9.00 1.11 -4,9615 XX XX 
3.50 8«30 1,26 -4,7612 XX 4.5676 
4.00 8.55 1.42 -4,6365 XX 4.6047 
4,50 8.90 1.S6 -4.4685 XX 4.6254 
5,00 9.30 1.81 -4.3410 XX XX 
Htan log K* » 5.49 
Maen log K** « 4.59 
log Kg - S.49 4- 4,S9 « 10.08 Calculated 
log K^ • 10,05 Graphically. 
(Viaa Fig, NO. 17 C) 
1 u 2 
T Jl . B L S No.ld C 
pf!-iaetric t i t r a t i on of Ii-lieucin« (O.OIM t 
PKa • ® •92) and titanoufl Chlorida (0.005K)f 
e l l in 50 mis CBSC®] - 0.01. 
o . i N mn pB 
(ml) 
mm 
n - l o g Csc] log K' log K" 
0.00 5*90 9CX XX XK XX 
0.25 6*34 0.10 -5.5822 4.6256 XX 
0.50 6*68 0.20 -5.2858 4.6743 30C 
1.00 7.05 0.40 -4.9645 4.7745 XX 
1.50 7.32 0.57 -4.7495 4.8123 XJF 
2.00 7^63 0.74 -4.4008 XX XX 
2.50 7-85 0.93 -4.3508 XX XX 
3.00 8.02 1 .11 -4.2615 XX XX 
3.50 8«32 1.26 -4.0812 XX 3.8876 
4.00 3*65 1.42 -3.8565 XX 3.8254 
4.50 9.05 1.56 -3.6285 XX 3.7854 
5.00 9.40 1.81 -3.5609 xx XX 
Mean log K* « 4.72 
m m log K" « 3,83 
log K^ • 4.72 • 3.83 
log K^ - 8*50 
8.S5 Calcula l t i 
Graphically. 






L-LEUClNE-T iC«3 C O M P L E X 
- LOGCsc] 
VIDE t a b l e NOJQC 
FIGURE NO. 19C 
FORMATION CURVE 
DL-oc-ALANINE-TiCCs COMPLEX 







-3-5 -4-0 -5-0 -LOGLSCI 
V I D E T A B L E N 0 . 0 C 
- 6 0 
T A B L E WO* 19 C 
pH-wctric t i t r a t i on o f o^^^mifx^ iP* 
pK m 9.86) and Titanous ChXoria« (0«00SM) f 
I ** 1 - -
a l l In SO fHSc^l « 0*01. 
O.IN KDH 
(ml) 
pn n - l o g [sc] log K' log K" 
0.00 5.78 XX XX MX sac 
0.25 6.13 O.IO -5.6822 4.7256 XX 
0,50 6.52 0.20 -5.3858 4.7743 aoe 
1.00 6.80 0.40 -5.1545 4.8645 XX 
1.50 7.25 0.57 -4.7515 4.9143 XX 
2.00 7.45 0.74 -4.6205 3tX XX 
2.50 7.85 0.93 -4.2408 XX XX 
3.00 0.10 1.11 -4.1215 XX XX 
3.50 8.35 1.26 -3.9712 XX 3.7776 
4.00 8,70 1.42 -3.7465 XX 3.7155 
4.50 8.90 1.56 -3.6#8S XX 3.7054 
5.00 9.25 1.81 -3.5509 XX XX 
M««n log K* m 4 .8t 
Maan log K" « 3,72 
log K^ - 4.81 3.72 
log K^ - 8.50 
» 8.53 Calculatad 
Graphically. 
(Vid« f i g * No. 19 c) 
l i i ^ 
pH^wotrlc t i t r a t i o n o< PL-»Vall«c (0.0IM t 
pK^ « 9.71) and tltanoua chlorlda(0.005M) r 
a l l in 50 ml. CHSC®] , • 
O.IN KDH |>H 
L> 
«ii» 
n - l o g [ScJ log K* log K" 
0.00 S.88 XX XX XX XX 
0.2S 6*28 0.10 -5.4322 4.4756 XX 
0.50 6.62 0.20 -5.1358 4.5243 XX 
1.00 6.75 0.40 -5.0545 4.8645 XX 
1.50 7.08 0.57 -4*7795 4.9723 XX 
2.00 7.38 0.74 -4.5408 XX XX 
2.50 7.70 0.93 -4.2908 XX XX 
3.00 7.95 l . l l -4.0215 XX XX 
3.50 8,25 1.26 -3.9212 XX 3.4276 
4.00 8*50 1.42 -3.7912 XX 3.4745 
4.50 8.85 1.56 -3.6185 XX 3.4864 
S.OO 9.35 1.81 -3.4009 XX XX 
H«an log K* « 4.70 
Mean log K** » 3.46 
l og K^ - 4.70 • 3.46 - 8.16 
log K^ - 8.20 
Celculatad 
Graphically. 
(V ld« Pig. KO.20 c ) 
FIGURE NO. 2 1 A 
REVERSE CONDUCTOMETRlC TITRATIONS. 
L -ASPARAQ IN E-VO S 0 4 
10 
(/) 







Z 12 < 
IjO 1-u 
o 






0 1 Z 5 4 
VOL. OF V0S04/'Yytf 
ZOyd OF 0-005 M i _ ASRARAGINE VS. M 
VOSO4 
B - ZO-M OF 0 -0033ML .ASPARAGIN t Vs.O-OCeM 
MO SO A 
c = ZOTnl OF O.0026ML.ASPARAC5IHE VS. 
0 0 5 M VO S O 4 
V I D E T A B L E N O . ^ I A 
T » B t. K Ne.81 * 
l i i S 
I i-Aaoaraqina -^  Vanadyl Sttlohata Ooiwlax 
V « l . o f 
VOSO^ 
addad.(ml) 
l a t * t i t r a -
t i o n . Cbn* 
ductanea 




3 r d * t i t r a -
t i o n . Con-
duct anoft 
xlO^^mhos* 
0*0 0.364 0*303 0.298 
0 .5 3.70 2.70 1.94 
1.0 6.25 4.25 2*63 
l . S 6.34 5*§6 3*33 
2.0 10.30 7*15 4*45 
2,5 12.05 8*34 5*05 
3.0 13.40 9.54 6*15 
3.5 14.90 10*65 7.40 
4.0 15.6S 11*75 8.70 
4.5 17.20 12*65 9*01 
5.0 18.30 13.50 10.30 
l«t»t i t : r«t lon t«» 20 nii o f 0.005M I^Asparag in* 
Vb* 0»ltf Vanadyl sulpbata 
2nd«t l t r« t lon t*- 20 ml o f 0.0033M ]>jiaparagln« 
Vs . 0.066K Vanadyl sulphata 
3 r d * t i t r a t i o n 20 ml o f 0.0025M Xi*A8paraglna 
Vs . O.OSK Vanadyl sulphata 
(Vida Fig* MO* 21 A) 
AIDE B ^ Q f E W S S - V 
A020 t . 
- e = j u f ot 0 -001 ^  tAi ~ v r ^ i H F 'Wmm^ 
AO^O^ 
















-5" 5 T 
BfAtB^fc COM bnLlO>/i€tm iU Wi fC Vit 
fe/eOKE Hts'^STV 
1(16 
y A B > B 
Conductomatric - Vanndyl s q l p h n f 
^ - ^ a n t f t f >> Vanadyl Su;Lphat« 
v o i . o f l » t . t l t r a - and^ t l t r a - 3 r d . t t t r « -
VOSO4 t i o n . Con- t l o n . Con- t l on * Con-
addad. (ml) ^ c t a n c a ductanca ductenca 
xlO^^itihoa. *l0"^ieihO8« 
0.0 0.22 0.39 0.23 
O.S 2.4a 3.13 1.96 
t.O 3*84 4.76 3.03 
l . S 5.13 5.70 3.17 
2.0 6.25 6.05 3.50 
2.5 6.90 7.15 4.65 
3.0 8.34 7.70 4.76 
3.5 9.54 8.00 S.OO 
4.0 10.60 8«3S 5.13 
4.5 11.00 8.70 5.40 
5.0 11,6 0.09 5.55 
l a t . t i t r a t i o n t - 40 ml o f O.OOSn ^ - A l a n i n a 
Vs . O.lM Vanadyl sulphata 
2 n d . t l t r a t i o n i - 40 ml o f 0.0033M /^-Alanina 
Va. 0.066M Vanadyl Sulphata 
3 r d . t i t r a U o n 1* 40 n l o f 0.0025M y^-Alanina 
Vs. 0.05M Vanadyl sulphata 











F I G U R E N 0 . 2 3 A 
R E V E R S E C O K P U C T O M E T R I C T I T R M I O N S 
D L . S E R I N E -VOSO4. 
1 2 3 4 
VOL.OF VOSO4 /TVli 
A = ZO'VNIOFO'005MDL-SERINE VS. O I M 
VOSO4 
B^ZOIfyiH 0F0-0033M DL - SERINE Vs.0 066 M 
\/0SO4 
C = 2-0 TV^l OF 0 - 0 0 2 M D L - S E R I N E V S . 0 - 0 4 M 
VOSO4 
VIDE TA&LE (N0.25A 
T A B L E rte.23 A 
Oonductom^tric t t t rat lona (aevergn) 
PL-serlne Vanadyl Sulobate Corrplex 
107 






























2n<3. t i t r a -














3ra. t i t r a -














1s t . t i t ra t i on s- 20 ml o f O.OOSM DL-Serina 
Vs. O.lK Vanadyl sulphat« 
2nd.t i trat ion t - 20 nil o f 0.0033M DL-Serine 
Va. 0,066K Vanadyl Sulphate 
3rd . t i t ra t ion i - 20 wd o f 0.002M DL-s«rln« 
Vs. 0.04M Vanadyl Sulphate 
(Vida Fig. Mo. 23 A) 
F IGURE H 0 . 2 4 A 
R E V E R S E C O N D U C T O M E T R I C T I T K M I O N S . 
PL^VALINE - V O S O 4 
A 
0 1 2 3 4 
VOLOF\/OS04/T# 
A=20'VYI][ OF 0 055 MDL -VAL INE VS.O' IM 
VO5O4 
B = ZOTYll OF 0-0053 M DL- VALINE VS. 0 066^ 
VOSO4 
ZOTVlfi OF0-002.5M DL-VALINE Vs. 0-05 M 
VOSO4. 
VIDE t a b l e NO. 2 4 A 
T A B L E A 
cbtiaoctpiiptgic*titr«t iong ^BBV«rg») 















l 8 t . t i t r a -














t o . « o 
2rtd* t i t r a -













3 r d . t i t r « » 













l e t . t i t r a t i o n t - 20 lal o f 0.005H DL-Velin« 
Vs. O.lM Vanadyl sulphata 
2nd.t i t rat ion t « 20 ml o f d.0033M Dl>VaXin« 
Vs. 0.066M Vanadyl Sulphate 
3 rd . t i t ra t i on i - 20 IAI o f 0.002SM DL-Valina 
Vs. 0.05M Vanadyl sulphat* 
(vida r i g . KO.24 A) 
FIGURE NO. 2 5 A 




A^^lOTyd OF 0-005 M L-PROLINE Vs.0-1 
VO5O4 
^ ^ l o y i d OF 0 0053 MU-PROUHE VS.0^066M 
VOSO4 
10 nfVl!! OF0 0 0 2 5 ML-PR0L\NE v s . 0 - 0 5 M 
VOSO4 
VIDE T A B L E N 0 , 2 5 A 
m 
y A B X. E Ne»25 A 
OonductoinBtric titgati,ons (Reverse) 
h « ProXino»Vanedyl sulphate Qoitploic 




o . s 
l.O 






4 . 5 
S.O 
1st . t i t ra-













2na. t i t ra-
t i on . Con-
ductance 












3rd. t i t ra« 














1st. t i t r a t i on 1- 20 xbX o f 0.005M L- » ro l ine 
Vs. O.IM Vanadyl Sulphate 
2nd.t i trat ion t - 20 nO. c£ 0.0033M L-Proline 
Vs. 0.066W Vanadyl Sulphate 
3 rd . t i t r » t i on t - 20 ml o f 0.002SM 1,-Prollne 
Vs. 0.05M Vanadyl sulphate 
(V ide n g . NO.25 A) 
F I G U R E N 0 . 2 6 A 
R E V E R S E C O N D U C T O M E T R I C T I T R M I O N S 
L - L E U C I N E - V O S O 4 . 
2- 5 4 _ 
VOL OF V0 SO4/'yyd 
A= L O V D OF 0-005ML.leucine VS.O-IM 
V O S O 4 
B= zo-vni OFO OOSSML-LEUCINE VS.O-066M 
VOSO4 
C = ZOTVli OF O 'OO I SML - LEUC INE VS.0-05M 
VO5O4 
VIDE TABLE NO.26A 
T A 0 L B lte»26 A 
Oot»9ttetoiqitrie * t i t r a t l o a a ( tlmyemm ) 
tfliBtteinaoVftnadvl mlvhBtm oowplqx 
Vo i . o f 
VOSO^ 
oaaed. iml.) 








3 r d . t i t r a -
t i on , oon -
ductanoa 













































1a t . t i t r a t i on i -
2Rd. t i t rat ion I -
3rd . t i t ra t i on t -
20 ml o f O.OOSH L- Laucina 
va. O.IM Vanadyl sulphat« 
20 ml o f 0.0033N Jk-X^aucine 
Va. 0.0e6M Vanadyl Sulphate 
20 ml o f 0.0025H Ir-Lauclna 
Va. O.OSK Vanadyl Sulphata 
<Vlda F ig . NO.26 A) 
FIGURE M0.27A 
REVERSE OONDUCTOHETRIC TITRMIONS. 
DL-0C-AUNINE-VOSO4 
VOL.OF VOSO/l / n ^ 
A = lOTliOFO- 005 M D L-oC-ALANINE Vs. 0*1 M 
VOSO4 
Br zoyyi o f o o o 3 3 M dl-o<:-alaninb vs. 
0-066 MVOSO4 
C = ZOTniOFO OOZSM DL-<-ALAN\NE VS-
0 0 5 M VOSO4 
VIDE TABLE N 0 . E 7 A 
T A B L E K0.27 ft 
QpiadactoiaBtrlc * fcitg«tien« <aavergg) 
DL- oc-Maniim-Vanaayl wilphatg Cbnolex 
111 
V o l . o f 
voso^ 
added, (na) 
t i t r a -
t ion* coa-
XlO'^RftlOII* 
2nd*t i t ra-
t i on* Con-
duictanca 
3 r d * t i t r a -
t ion* C3on-
dtoctanoa 
—4 xlO iitios* 
0.0 
1.0 
l . S 








































1a t * t i t r a t i on t -
2nd*t i t rat ion t -
3 rd* t i t ra t i on t -
20 ml o f 0.005M DL- ^'-Alanina 
Vs. O.lM Vanadyl aulphata 
20 ml o f 0.0033M DL-o<-Alanin« 
Va* 0.06611 Vanadyl i^ilphat^ 
20 n l o f 0.0025M DL-o^-Alanine 
Va* 0.05M Vanadyl sulplMta 
(v ida Fig* HO* 27 A) 
f i g u r e no. a i b 
f^ H-METRIC TITRATIONS 
2 3 4 - 5 
VOL OF O-lNKOH/TTll 
A=50Tfr\A OF 0-01M L-A5PARAGrlNE (VNTHECELL) 
B - 5 0 m f OFO'005 M V 0 S 0 4 ON THE CELL) 
C^ 25Tn!l 0F0-02ML-ASPARAGINE-F25mjl OF 
0'01M VOS04 (INTHF CELL) 
VIDE TABLE N0.21B 
112 
Y A G L B H O . N F 
24. 
P H - I M T R I O T I T R A T I O N S O F V O * - L - A G P A R A G I N ® • Y S T E I N 
O . I R KCB L » H ( A ) P H ( B ) P R ( C } 
(ml} 
0 , 0 0 5 . 9 0 3 , 8 5 
0 . 2 5 7 . 0 0 4 . 1 0 6 . 0 0 
0 . 3 0 7 . 6 0 4 . 2 5 6 . 4 0 
1 . 0 0 7 . 9 5 4 . 4 0 6 . 7 5 
L . S O 8 . 2 5 4 . 5 0 7 . 1 0 
2 . 0 0 8 . 4 0 4 . 6 5 7 . 3 5 
2 . 5 0 8 . 6 0 4 . 7 5 7 . 6 0 
3 . 0 0 8 . 7 0 4 . 9 0 7 . 8 0 
3 . 5 0 8 . 9 5 5 . 0 0 8 . 1 0 
4 . 0 0 9 . 1 5 5 . 2 5 8 . 4 0 
4 . 5 0 9 . 3 0 5 . 6 0 8 . 8 0 
5 . 0 0 9 . 4 5 6 . 2 5 9 . 2 0 
( A ) » 5 0 NA O F 0 . 0 T M X « - A Q P A R A G I N « U N T H « C E L L ) 
( B ) » 5 0 ML O F O . O O S H V A N A D Y L 8 U L P H A T « ( I N T H E C ^ L L ) 
< C ) » 2 5 M I O F 0 . 0 2 M ] > A S P A R A G I N G 2 5 ML O F O . O I M 
V A N A D Y L S U L P H A T * ( I N T H « C « L L ) 
(Vida F ig . No.21 B) 
F IGURE HO.IZB 
( 3 h - m e t r i c t i t r a t i o n s 
0 1 2. 5 4 5 
VOL .OF 0 1 N K O H / T N L 
A ^ B O M O F O - O I M A L A N I N E ( I N T H E C H L Q 
B = 5 0 T N L O F 0 - 0 0 5 M V 0 S 0 4 - ( I N T H E C E L L " ) 
C = Z S M . OF O ' O Z M ; B - A L A N 1 N E 4- Z 5 "YNJL OF 
0 - 0 1 M V O S O 4 . C I M t h e c e l l ) 
v f p e t a b l e h o . h b 
11 o 
T A B L E NO,25 B 
p H - ^ t r i c t l t r s t l ona o f vo "^*" - ^ ^ - A l a n l n e system 
O.IN KGB pH(A) plf(B) pH(C) 
(ml) 
0»00 €.50 3,85 S.80 
7.60 4.10 6,15 
0.50 8.05 4.25 6.45 
1.00 8.30 4 . 4 0 6.00 
1 . 5 0 8.55 4.50 7.15 
2 . 0 0 8 . 8 0 4.65 7.40 
2 . 5 0 8.90 4.75 7.65 
3 ,00 9 .10 4.90 7.90 
3.50 9.20 5.00 8.15 
4.00 e.40 5.25 8 .45 
4,50 9 .50 5.60 8.90 
5.00 9.60 6.25 9.35 
(A) a 50 ml o t O.OlM y0-Alanlne ( in the c e l l ) 
(B) » 50 ml o f 0.005M Vanadyl Sulphate 
( in the c e l l ) 
(C) « 25 ml o f 0,®2M -Alanine -i- 25 ml o f 
0.0114 Vanadyl Sulphate ( in the c e l l ) 
( V i a e Ko.22 B ) 
FIGURE N0.2.3B 
|DH-metkic T\TRAT10NS 
I 5 4 - B 
VOL.OFO'IH KOH/im!!. 
A ^ S O T N I L O F O - O I M P L - S E R L N E C I H T H E C E L L ) 
B ^ S O - M OF 0 O O 5 H V O S O 4 C I N T H E C E L L " ) 
C « 2 5 M OF 0 - 0 2 M D L - S E R I N E + V5 
OF 0 0 1 M V O S O 4 
VIDE TABLE NO.^-. 
T A B L E 8 
pB-petr le t i t r a t i ons o f vo "^*" -DL-Serine aystem 
0»ll9 mm pH<A) pH(B) pH(C) 
(ml) 
0.00 6.50 3,85 5,7S 
0.28 7.40 4.10 5.9S 
O.SO 7.60 4.25 6.35 
I .00 7.90 4.40 6.70 
1.50 8.20 4.50 7.0S 
2*00 8.30 4.65 7.30 
2.S0 8.40 4.75 7.50 
3.00 8.50 4.90 7.70 
3.50 8.70 5.00 8.10 
4.00 8.95 5.25 8.50 
4*50 9.20 5.60 8.75 
5.00 9.30 6.25 9.15 
W •• 50 inS. o f O.OIM OL-S«rine ( in th « c e l l ) 
(8) » 50 ml o f O.OOSM Vanadyl sulpbatttiin tba c e l l ) 
{ 0 m 25 ml o f 0.02M DI.-S«rln« • 25 ml o f O.OlK 
Vanadyl ailphate ( in the c e l l ) 
(Via* fig. No.23 B) 
FIGURE HO.MB 
bH-METRIC TITRATIONS. 
2 3 4 
YOL-OFO-INKsOH/Tnt 
BOmriiLoF 0 0 1 H DL.VMlNe ON THE CELL") 
B = 50 Uni OF 0 0 0 5 M VOSO4 CIN THE CELO 
C = 25 -mfi. OF 0 02. H PL -VALINE -t* Z5lTl£ OF 
001M VOSQ4 (INTHE CELL:) 
VIDE TABLE H0.2AB 
115 
T ft 9 L I W0YA4 B 
l«3-0jetrlc titrations of vo^ "*" -DL^valin® ayatom 
o . iw mi pfi(A) pH(0) pM(c) 
(tea) 
0.00 6.00 S.lfS 
0*2S 7.i0 4.10 6,20 
O.SO 7.90 4,25 6.55 
1.00 8.10 4.40 6.65 
l.SO 0.20 4.S0 7.00 
2.00 8.30 4.60 7,30 
a.SO 8.50 4.75 7.60 
3.00 8.60 4.90 7.85 
3.SO 0.70 S.OO a.os 
4.00 8.80 S.2S 8.40 
4.50 8.90 5.60 8.75 
5.00 9.05 6.25 9.40 
(IV) • 50 ml of O.OIM Dli-Valine (in the e®ll) 
(8) 50 ml of O.OOSH Vanadyl 8ulphat«i(in the call) 
(Ci m 35 nl of 0.0211 DL-Vallna 4- 25 ml of O.OIM 
Vanadyl sulphata ( in the call) 
(Vida fig. NO.24 8) 
FIGURE N 0 . 2 5 B 
p H - M E T R I C T I T R A T I O N S . 
2 3 4 
VOL.OFO'INKOH/Tifi 
ArSOTnilOF O'OlIvi L-PROUNE ONTHE CELO 
B=50-mll0F0-005M VOSO4 CINTHE CELL) 
Ct:Z5Tnn40FOOZML-PROLlNE + 2.5"mfi OF 
O'OIM VOSO^ (fNTHE CELL") 
VIDE TABLE N0.25B 
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T A B L E tto.25 B 
24> Pl5-B«trle t i t r a t i ons o f W -L-Prol ine system 
O.IN KOH pR(A) !>H<B) pH<C) 
(ml) 
0.00 6.1S 3.85 S.8S 
0,2S 4.10 6.05 
O.SO 8*30 4.2S 6.40 
1.00 8.60 4.40 6.75 
1.50 8.90 4.50 7.10 
2.00 9.20 4.60 7.45 
2.50 9.30 4.75 7.65 
3*00 9.40 4.90 7.95 
3.50 9.50 5.00 8.25 
4*00 9.60 5.25 8.30 
4.50 9.80 5.60 8.85 
5.00 9.95 6.25 9.25 
(A) • 50 ml o f O.OIH L-Proline ( in th « c a l l ) 
(B) » SO ml o f O.OOSM Vanadyl sulphate 
Un the c e l l ) 
(C) ». 25 ml o f 0.02M Ir-Proline • 25 ml o f 
0.0tM V«n««3yl sulphate ( in the c e l l ) 
(Vida f i g . NO.25 8) 
f i g u r e n 0 . 2 e b 
|dh-metric t i t r a t i o n s 
PH 
2 5 4 - 5 
V O L . O F O I M KOK/TNLL 
A = 5 0 M O F 0 - O 1 M L - L E U C I N E c e l l ) 
B=5O-YLFVILOF0 0 0 5 M v o s o 4 O N T H E C E L L ) 
C - 2 5 7 Y I I O F 0 0 2 M L - L E U C M E + 2 5 M D OF 
OOIMVOSO4. ( I N T H E C E L L ) 
VIDE TABLE N0.26B 
115 
T A B L IB KOff^^ ^ 
.24. pH-wetrlc tifcratloifia o f v o ' -tr-Leuclne system 
KOH pK{A) pH(0) pH(C> 
(ml) 
Q.OO 6»60 3.85 5.80 
7.70 4.10 6.10 
O.SO 7.90 4.25 6.40 
1.00 8.30 4.40 6.7S 
l.SO 8.40 4.50 7.10 
2.00 8.55 4.60 7.30 
2.S0 8.6$ 4.75 7.60 
3.00 8.80 4.90 7.85 
3.50 8.90 5*00 8.05 
4.00 9.05 5.2S 8.40 
4.50 9.15 5.60 8.75 
5.00 9.30 6.25 9.25 
( a j « 50 iftl o£ O.OIM Ir-Laucin® (in the c e l l ) 
(B) tt 50 ml o f O.OOSM Vanadyl sulphate 
(In the c e l l ) 
(C) • 25 na o f 0.02« L-Lauclne 25 ml o f 
O.OIM Vanadyl sulphate ( in the c e l l ) 
(Vida f i g . NO.117 8) 
H 
FIGURE N0.27B 
f>H-METRIC T I T R M I O N S 
\ 5 4 5 
VOLOFO-1N KOH/TTIJL 
OFO OIHDL-c^-ALANIME Cm THE CELL) 
0F0 005M VOSO4. ( I N m C E L L ) 
C=25 imi 0F002MDL.oc-ALANlHE+-15inni OF 
0-01 M VOSO4 C'N THE CELL") 
VlOE TABLE H027& 
115 
T A B L g Hp,27 B 
pH^iaetric t i t ra t ions of V0^"*'-DlXManlne system 
0»1H KOa PB (A ) pH(B) pH(C) 
(mX) 
0,00 S.90 3.8S 5,85 
0.25 7.20 4.10 6.25 
O.SO 7.85 4.25 6.55 
l.OO 8.20 4.40 6.90 
1.50 8.S0 4.50 7.25 
2.00 8.70 4.60 7.45 
2.SO 8.80 4.75 7.70 
3*00 8.90 4.90 7.90 
3.50 9.00 5.00 8.10 
4.00 9.20 5.25 8.45 
4.50 9.40 5.60 8.80 
S.OO 9.80 6.25 9.25 
(A) « 50 ml o f O.OIM DL-o<-Alanine (In the c e l l ) 
<S) w 50 ml o f 0.005M Van«<Syl sulphate 
( in the c e l l ) 
(C) « 25 ml o f 0.02H DL- o<-.Alanlne 25 ml of 
O.OlH Vanadul Sulphate (In the c e l l ) 
(Vida f i g . NO.118 8) 
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T A B L E W0.21 C 
pH-CTPtrie t i t r a t i on of l>Aflparaqinc (O^OIM t 
pK « 8.8S) ena Vanadyl sulphate (O.OOSM>i 
a l l in 50 wl. fHSe®j m OfOh 
o . iN ma 
(ml) 
PH n - l og [8e] log K* log K« 
0.00 5.70 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 6.00 0.10 -4.8722 3.9156 XX 
0,50 6*40 0.20 -4.4958 3.9883 XX 
1.00 6.75 0,40 -4.1945 4.0042 XX 
1.50 7,10 0.S7 -3.8995 4.0443 sac 
2.00 7.35 0.74 -3.7108 XX XX 
2. SO 7.60 0.93 -3.5308 XX XX 
3.00 7.80 1.11 -3.4115 XX XX 
3.50 8.10 1.26 -3.2112 XX 3.0177 
4.00 8.40 1.42 -3.1365 XX 3.0045 
4. SO 8.80 1.56 -3.8085 3CX 2.91S4 
5.00 9.20 1.81 -2.5910 XX XX 
M«an log K* - 3.98 
Haan log IC« • 2.97 
log K^ « 3» 98 + 2.97 
log K^ - 6.90 
6.95 Calculatad 
Qraphically* 
(Vlda f i g . NO. 21 c) 
2 0 
f i g u r e NO. 2 l c 
FORMATION CURVE 
















VIDE TABLE NO. ZiC 
FIGURE NO. 2 2 c 
FORMATION CURVE 
Y8-ALANINE VOSO^ COMPLEX 
- 5 ' 0 
O-OL 
-6 .0 
^ - l o g C S C ] 
VIDE TABLE N 0 . 2 2 C 
Y A B L E N0,22 C 
PH«-intttric t i t r a t i on og ^"Alanine (0,0IH t 
pK^ m 9.87) ana Vanaayl Salpliat«(0«005M) t 
a l l in SO bA^ (uSg^] m. O.Ql. 
120 
O .IN KOH pH - l og [s<9 log log K« 
0.00 S.80 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 6. IS O.IO -6.2322 5.2756 XX 
0.50 6.4S 0 . 2 0 -5.9558 5.3483 XX 
1.00 ©•80 0.40 -S.6S4S 5.4642 XX 
l.SO 7.15 0,57 -5.3595 5.5043 XX 
2.00 7.40 0.74 -5.1708 XX XX 
2.50 7.65 0.93 -4.9905 XX XX 
3.00 7.90 L .LL -4.8215 XX XX 
3.50 8.15 1.26 -4.6712 XX 4.4777 
4.00 8.45 1.42 -4.3965 XX 4.3656 
4.50 8,90 1.56 -4.2185 XX 4.3254 
5.00 9.35 1.81 -4.0510 XX XX 
noon log «:• « 5.39 
Kean log K* • 4.38 
log K^ « 5.39 4.38 « 9.77 Calculatad 
log K^ - 9,80 Graphically, 
(Vida Pig. NO.22 C) 
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T A B L E Ho^aa C 
PH-Wctric feltg^tion off nh-Bwlnm (0*0 IM f 
pK m 9 , IS ) and Vanadyl Sulphate <i).005M>r 
P B — J L i n i iiir I 1.1,1111 «•! II 1 Ill I II.II.1.11 . l y i — i i l p r K i i I 1 III! II L i i i imnin i— . I I 
a l l ien so [ifSc'^ T « 
0 « IN KDH pH n - l o g [Sc] log K' log K" 
• (lai) 
0.00 5,75 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 5.9S O.lO -5.2222 4.2656 XX 
o.so 6.35 0.20 -4.8458 4.2883 XX 
1.00 6.70 0.40 r4.5445 4.3342 XX 
I . SO 7.05 0.57 -4.2495 4.3943 XX 
2.00 7.30 0.74 -4.0608 XX XX 
2^ SO 7.S0 0.93 -3.9308 XX XX 
3.00 7,70 1.11 -3.5115 XX XX 
3. SO aao 1.26 -3.4112 XX 3.1177 
4.G0 8.S0 1.42 -3.2365 XX 3.2245 
4.50 8.75 1.56 -3.1585 XX 3.2654 
5.00 ^#15 UBl -3.0410 XX XX 
Kaan log K* « 4.31 
Maan log K" m 3.23 
l og K^ » 4*31 3.23 7.54 Calculated 
log 7.50 Graphical ly, s 











- 3 0 
U 
-3-2 
- 4 - 0 
LOG[ s c ] 
- 5 ' 0 
V I D E T A B L E N 0 . 2 3 C 
F I G U R E K O . 2 4 C 
F O R M A T I O N C U R V E 
P L ^ V A U N E - V O S O 4 C O M P L E X 
- L 0 G [ S C 3 
V I D E T A B L E N 0 . 2 4 C 
T A B L E WO . 24 C 
PH»i»etr ie t i t r a t i o n of ptfVteline CO.OIM t 
pK m 9.7Dana Vansayi sulplmte (O.OOSti)^ 
. • i . . r , i B . . . . i . H i M i 1 . . . , ,„••.. ,. 
»Xl i n 50 inl. rHSe^l 
O.IIS KOB pH - l o g [Sc] l og K* log K«» 
0.00 5.75 xst TXX XJC XX 
0,25 6.20. 0.10 -5.5322 4.5756 XX 
o.so 6*55 0.30 -5.2058 4.5983 XX 
l.OO 6*65 0.40 -5.1545 4.9642 XK 
1.50 7.00 0.57 -4.8595 5.0043 XX 
2,00 7.30 0.74 -4.7207 XX XX 
2.50 7.60 0.93 -4.3903 xx XX 
S.OO 7 , a s 1.11 -4.2215 XX XX 
3.50 8^05 1.26 -4.1212 XX 3.9237 
4.00 8.40 1.42 -3.8965 XX 3.8645 
4.50 8.75 1.56 -3.7185 XX 3.8254 
5.00 9.50 1.81 -3.3510 XX XX 
Mean log K* « 4,78 
Mean log K" « 3.87 
l og K^ « 4.78 + 3.87 
log K^ « 8.65 
8.65 Calculatod 
Oraphlc« l ly« 
(V ide F i g . NO.24 C ) 
T A B L g Nb.25 C 
PH-inetric t i t r a t i o n o f L^Proline (0.0IM i 
pK. » 10.60) and Vanoayl sulphate (0.005H>i 
•....JS. .nil 
«11 in SO na. rHSc°1 - 0.01. 
123 
O.llf XDH pH 
(ml) 
- l o g [se] log K* log K» 
0.00 5.8S XX XX XX XX 
0.25 6*05 0.10 -6.5722 5.6156 XX 
o,so 6«40 0.20 -6.2458 5.6386 XX 
1.00 6,75 0.40 -5.9445 5.7542 XX 
l.SO 7 a o 0.57 -5.6495 5.7943 XX 
2.00 7»45 0.74 -5.3608 3CX XX 
2. SO 7,65 0.93 -5.2308 XX XX 
3.00 7,95 1.11 -5.0118 XX XX 
3.50 9.25 1.26 -4.8112 XX 4.6177 
4.00 8*30 1.42 -4.6865 XX 4.6545 
4.50 8,85 1.56 -4.5085 XX 4.6654 
5.00 9.25 1.81 -4.3910 XX XX 
Hean log K* m 5*69 
Kaan log K** « 4.64 
l og K^ - 5,69 4 4.64 
l og K^ - 10.30 
10.33 Calculated 
Oraphlcally. 








' 3 8 
f i g u r e no. 2 5 c 
FORMATION CURVE 
l - p r o l i n e v o s o 4 comple><. 
- l o g [ s c ] 
VIDE t a b l e N0.25C 
f i g u r e n o . 2 6 c 
f o r m a t i o n c u r v e 
l - l e u c i n e - V O 5 O 4 c omp lex 
4.5 
-LOGCSC] 
VIDE TABLE N 0 . 2 6 C 
60 
T A B L E NO«26 C 
pH-'iBetric t i t r a t i on of L i^Eieuclnii (O.QIM t 
pK. • 9.92) and Vanadyl Sulphate (0.005M), O ^^ . --.... , - .. 




pH n - l o g [sc] log K' log K" 
0,00 5 ,80 XX XX XX XX 
0.2S $•10 0.10 -5.8422 4.8856 XX 
0.50 6*40 0.20 -5.5658 4.9584 XX 
1.00 6»7S 0.40 -5.2645 5.0742 XX 
l.SO 0.57 -4.9695 5.1143 XX 
2.00 7.30 0.74 -4.8308 XX XX 
2.50 7.60 0.93 -4.6008 XX XX 
3.00 7.85 1.11 -4.4315 X * XX 
3.50 8.0S 1.26 -4.3312 XX 4.1380 
4.00 8.40 1.42 -4.1065 XX 4.0745 
4. SO 8.75 1.56 -3.9385 XX 4.0454 
5.00 9.25 1.81 -3.8210 XX XX 
M««n log fC* » 5.00 
Maan log K" « 4.08 
log K m 5« B 00 4.08 « 9.08 Calculated 
log K^ - 9.10 Qraphically. 
(Vide Fig. No.26 C) 
Z'0\ 
FIGURE No.27C 
F O R M A T I O N C U R V E 







-3-5 -4-0 - 5 - 0 - 6 * 0 
-to^CSCJ 
VIDE TABLE N0 . 2 7 C 
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T A B L E RO>27 C 
pH'-inetgic t i t r a t i on oS PL^ (0#01M f 
pK • ena Vanadyl sulphet« (O.OOSM)» 
., , ,„ , „.,. 





n - l o g [ScJ log K* log K" 
0.00 5»85 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 6.25 O.IO -5.6322 4.6756 XX 
o.so 6.55 0.20 -5.3558 4.7483 XX 
1.00 6.90 0.40 -5.0545 4.7652 MX 
1.50 7.25 0.57 -4.7595 4.8043 XX 
2.00 7.45 0.74 -4.6608 XX XX 
2.50 7.70 0.93 -4.4408 xac XX 
3.00 7.90 1.11 -4.3224 XX XX 
3.50 8.10 1.26 -4.2212 XX 4.1739 
4.00 8.45 1.42 -3.9965 XX 3.9685 
4.50 8.80 1.56 -3.8185 XX 3.9289 
5.00 9.25 1.81 -3.6756 XX XX 
Moan log K* • 4.74 
Mean log K" « 4.01 
l og K^ » 4.74 • 4.01 
l og K^ "i 8.75 
8.75 Calculated 
QrapMcally. 
(V id « P ig . wo.27 c ) 
F I G U R E N 0 . 2 S A 
R E V E R S E C O N D U C T O M E T R I C T I T R C T O N S 
L - A S P A R A G I M H [jOj^soa, C 
0 1 2 3 4 
VOL.OF 
A=40 'MOF0 005r^ L, ASPAHAGINE Vs.0-1M UO^ SO/v 
Be40'VdlOF Q'0045ML -ASPARAGmE Vs.O'O99 M U0^s04 
C ^ A O ^ O F 0 ' 0 0 4 1 H L . / \ S P A R A G , M E V S . O - 0 8 5 L V \ U O 2 S O 4 
v i d e T A B U N0.2.SA 





1 f i t . t i t r a -
t i on . Oon-
ductanee 
2nd*t i tra-
t i on . Cton-
duet«snoa 
jclO^^m^roa. 
3 rd . t i t r a -
t i o n . Oon-
dttctanca 
aelO^^inhoa. 
0,0 0.158 0,166 0.172 
0.5 2.94 2.76 2.85 
l.O 3.84 4.00 4.16 
1.5 4.76 S.2S 5.25 
2.0 5.55 6.05 6.25 
2.5 e.25 7.70 7.45 
3.0 6.90 8.35 9.09 
3.5 8.35 8.70 10.00 
4,0 9.09 10.00 11.09 
4.5 10.50 10.40 11.75 
5,0 11.09 10.50 12.50 
t a t . t i t r e t i o n f 
2nd. t i t ra t i on 
3rd . t i t ra t ion i-
40 fol o f 0.005K Xi»Aapairagin« 
Vs. O.lM Uranyl Sulphata 
40 ml o f 0.0045M L-Asparagina 
Vs. 0«099M iTranyl sulphata 
40 ml o f 0.0041M L*A8para9ln< 
Vs. 0.083H oranyl Sulphata 
















FIGURE N 0 . 2 9 A 
R E V E R S E CONOMCTOnETR iC T I T R A T I O N S . 
DL-SERIRE - U O i S O ^ 
0 1 ^ ^ ^ 
VOL.OF UOaSOA/^ 
A-AO-wi OF0-005 M DL- SERlMt VS.0-1M U0^S04 
5 = AOTnil OF0-0045M PL-StRVNE Vs.0-0991^ UO^ SO4 
C = OF0.0041MDL-S&R»NEVa0.085in Uq^S04 
VIDE TABLE N0.34/A 
127 
y A B L s A 
condttctomatric * t i t ra t i ona (Rev»r« » l 
- uranvl Sialphp^ Oowpl^ ac 
v o l . o f 
(loi) 
l 8 t « t i t r a -







x lO^^t^a . 
t i t r a -














































1s t . t i t ra t i on i -
2nd.t i trat ion i -
3rd . t l t ra t ion i -
40 nd o f 0.005H I3L- serina 
Va* 0«1M tiranyi sulphata 
40 ml o f 0.0045M OL->Sarina 
Va« 0,099M tiranyl sulphata 
40 nd o f 0.0041M DL-Sarina 
Va. 0.083M Oranyl Sulpliata 















FIGURE NO. 30A 
REVERSE COIMDUCTOMETRIC TITROTOHS 
y 8 - A L A N l N E - U 0 i S O 4 
0 1 5 4-
VOL.OF UO2SO4 / ' M 
A^eonnAd 0F0-005H^-ALANIHE Vs. 0-1MU0^SO4 
B = 40'YVlfi OF 0-0033 M y6-ALANINE Vs.0*066 H 
UO2.SO4 
C = AO'Ywi, 0F 0- 00ZH/3-ALANVKE Vs. 0- 0 4 H. 
UO2.SO4 
V I D E T A B L E NO.3OA 
T A B L B Wo*30A 
Cendttctora*ttfic > t i t r ^ t i o im ^Rftvcra^) 
/^»ja.anln« * qrattvl SulP'hRtft Oowplcx 
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Vo l . o f 
OOjSO^ 
addad. (tal) 
l 8 t . t i t r a * 




2nd.t i tra- ' 
t l o n . con-
ductanee 
xlO^^idhos. 
3 r d . t i t r a -




0.0 0.143 0 . ^ 0.25 
0.5 2.63 2.50 1.58 
1.0 4«35 3.70 2.53 
1.5 5.55 4.65 3.33 
2.0 6.66 S.26 3.92 
2.S 7.66 6.06 4.89 
3.0 d.34 7.14 5.13 
3.5 9.25 7.66 5.25 
4.0 10.20 8.34 5.86 
4.5 11.10 9.07 6.25 
5.0 12.50 9.52 6.66 
l 8 t « t i t r a t i o n t< 
2nd . t i t ra t ion t< 
3rd. t i t r a t i o n t-
60 tsl o f O.OOSM / -A i an ina 
V0« O.IK Uranyl sulpbata 
40 ml o f 0.0033H/-Alanina 
Vs. 0.06611 Uranyl Sulphattt 
40 ml o f 0.002M /•laanina 
Vs. 0.04M Uranyl suiphat* 
























FIGURE NO. 31A 
REVERSE COUDOCTOMETRIC TLTRPVTLOT 
G C y C l N t - UO2.5O4. 
1 1 3 4 5 
VOL,OF U02.S04/nfVlfi 
A = 40'VYvfiOF0 0 0 5 M GiLyClNE Vs.0'1 H U0j^S04 
B « 4 O ' y v ^ 0 F O O 0 3 S M Q L - ^ C I N E V s 0 - 0 6 6 M UOJLSQ^  
c ^ i c v n i ? OF 0 0 0 4 M GLYCINE VS. 0 0 4 M UO^^SO^ 
VIDE T A B L E N O . 31A 



















R e v e r s e c o h d u c t o i v i e t r i c t i t r a t i o n s . 
P L - V A H N E - UO^ SO4 
2L 3 4 
VOL.OF U0ISO4/'WI!L 
A=5O7yit0F0 OO5 MDL-VALINE Vs.0'1 MU03^S04 
B=50-Wlll 0 F 0 ' 0 0 4 5 M D L . V A U N t Vs. 0 ' 0 9 9 M 
u 0 ^ 5 0 4 
C = 5 0 - M o p 0 0 0 4 1 M D L - V A L i N E V 5 . 0 o s a M 
U 0 x S 0 4 
VfDE TABLE NO. 32A 
thBhH Wo.32 A 
qonattctom»gic - t i t r a t i o i f j a w r a a ) 









2nd[* t i t r a -
t i on . Con-
aactenoe 















































l a t . t i t r a t i o n t -
2nd.t i t rat ion i -
3rd . t i t ra t ion i -
50 tdi o£ 0.005M &]>>VaXina 
Vs. O.lM llranyl SuXpbata 
50 ml o f 0.0045K 0]>-Valina 
V®. 0,099M Wranyl Sulphata 
50 nX o f 0.0041M Dlf-Valine 
Vs. 0.083M UranyX 8uXphat« 





























0 1 Z 3 4 5 
VOLOF UOZSO^FW^I 
A'Aoyy^ OFO'Oosr^L-PROLmEVs.o-iM UO^soa 
B = 40^11 OF 00045 ML-PROLINE Vs. 0-099M 
U 0 i S O 4 
C = 4 -07^ 0 f 0 0 0 4 1 ML-PROUNF Vs. O-OSSM 
UOj^SO^ 
VIDE TABLE HO. 33Av g 
T A B 1. g Ne>*33 k 
Oondttctowtrle t i t r a t l ona (Rovergt) 
h > P r o l l r f » llrgnyl QpgplfX 
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—4 selO rnhoa* 
3 r d . t i t r a -
t ion* Con-
dtictanca 













































l e t . t i t r a t i o n t -
2ni3. t i t r a t i o n i -
3r(S.t i trat ion t -
40 mi o f 0.00514 Z<-ProXina 
Vs. O.IM urnnyl sulphate 
40 ml ©£ 0.0045M L-ProUn« 
Vs. 0.099H Oranyl Sulphata 
40 ml o f 0.0041M L-Prolina 
V« . 0.083M Uranyl sulphata 
(Vida P ig . No. 33 A) 
FIGURE NO. 34A 
REVERSE CONDUCTOMETRIC TITKMIONS. 
L - L E U C I N E - 0 0 2 5 0 4 
Z 3 4 
VOL.OF U04S04/'YW!L 
A= 401fVli OF 0'005 ML-LEUC!NE Ms. OA M 00^504 
40'wy[ OF0'045M L-LtuaNE Vs.O'OP9UQt SO4 
C=4O'YYl?0F0 0041M L LEUCINE VS. 0'08M00^,504 
V I D E T A B L E N0.34/A 
T A B L E lte.34 A 
ODnd^ctomatrAc » t l tratioma. (Rgyera«) 
h^tMacltm t?y»nyl saii>het« QamXmn 
132 
Vol .o f 
OOjSO^ 
aisa«d. (no.) 
l 8 t « t i t r a -
t ion* Gbn« 



















































l a t * t i t r a t i on t -
2nd.t i t rat ion t -
3rd . t i t ra t ion i -
40 ml o f O.OOSM I/-L«ucine 
Vs. O.lM yranyl SuXphata 
40 inX o f 0.0045M L-Xiefiicine 
Va. 0,09914 Oranyl sulphata 
40 tal o f 0.004IM L-Leucin« 
Va. 0.08SM Uranyl sulphata 
(Vld« r i g . NO. 34 A) 
FIGURE KO. 3 5 A 
REVERSE COND'UCTOtviETRIC TlTflATlOKS 


















0 1 a 5 4 5 
VOL.OP U 0 i S 0 4 /wfi. 
A=40nrv\fi Of 0 ' 0 0 5 P L . < - ALANIHt Vs.O-m 
UOi SO4 
B=407Kli? 0 F 0 - 0 0 4 $ M D L - o C - A L A N I N E Vs .0-099TVI 
UO2.SO4 
C = 4 0 M OF 0 ' 0 0 4 1 M D L X - A L A N I H E Vs.0-083f^ 
U O i S 0 4 VIDE T A B L E NO. 3 5 A 
T A S t 8 K0.3S A 
Qpndttetoinatrle - t i t r a t i ona (HUftvarac) 









<-4 Xio «ilu>s. 
















































1 s t . t i t r a t i o n t » 
2na. t i t rat ion t^ 
3 ra . t i t r a t i on i -
40 ml o f O.OOSM J>1/--Alanina 
Va. 0 .1 M Urvnyl sulphata 
40 ml o f 0.0045M DX<" o<«Alanina 
Va. 0.099K Uranyl Sulphata 
40 ml o f 0.0041M *Alanina 
Va. 0.083M Uranyl Sulphata 
(Vida F ig . NO. 35 A) 
FIGURE N0.29B 
t^ H-METRIC TITRATIONS 
0 1 2 - 3 4 5 
V 0 L . 0 F 0 - 1 N KOH/IRRIL^ 
AR^BOMFJL O F O'Om L _ A S P A K A G I I S E ( I N T H E C E L O 
50TN!) OF 0-005 M URANYLSULPHATE ( IN THE CELL) 
C=25'Y*\S OF O-OZML-ASPARAGINE + Z S ^ OF 
0-01MUOi.S04 CINTHE CELL") 
VIDE TABLE N 0 . 2 9 B 
1 8 4 
T A B L E W0»a8 8 
ptf^iaetrlc t l t ra t l ona of UOg^^-I^-Mparagine system 
O.IH WB PM(A) pH(B) pH(C) 
<na) 
0«00 5.90 3.6S 5.80 
0.25 7.10 3.8S 6.3S 
0.50 7.60 3.95 6.60 
1.00 8.00 4.20 6.80 
l.SO 8.20 4.40 7.15 
2*00 8.40 4.60 7.35 
2.S0 8.60 4.75 7.65 
3*00 0.70 4.90 7.85 
3*50 8.90 5.00 8.05 
4«00 9. to 5.20 8.35 
4.50 9.25 5.35 8.70 
5,00 9.40 5.95 9.30 
(A) « 50 ml o f O.OIM I«»A»paragino ( in the c e l l ) 
(B) » 50 itkl o f 0.005M Uranyl Sulphate ( in the c e l l ) 
(C) «• 25 ml o f 0.02K X^Asparaglne -i* 25 ml o f O.OIH 
Uranyl sulphate ( in the c e l l ) 
(Vide n g . Uo,2B B) 
FIGURE N 0 . Z 9 B 
|DH-METRIC TITRATIONS 
0 1 X 3 4 -
V0L.0F0'1N KOH/Triil 
A ^ 50T(lJ OF 0-01M PL _ S E R I N E C I H T H E C E O . ) 
B = 50-mfi OF 0 005M UO^ SO4 . CIN THE C E L L ) 
C - 2.5 Tnl OF0-02 M PL - SERIHE + 2 5 Tfll OF 
0-01 M UjC^S04 CIN THE CELL) 
VIDE TABLE 
m 
T A B L E B 
24. 
pH»iaetric t i t ra t i ons o f tio, -Dt<-serlne syatem 
O.IH tOCm pH(iV) pll(B) pH(C) 
0.00 6.50 3.65 5.85 
0*25 7.40 3.85 6.40 
0.50 7.60 3.9S 6.80 
1«00 7.90 4.20 7.20 
l,SO 3.20 4.40 7.40 
2.00 8.30 4.60 7.70 
2.50 8.40 4.75 7.90 
3.00 8.50 4.90 8^20 
3.50 8.70 5.00 8.40 
4.00 8.95 5.20 8.80 
4.50 9.20 5.35 9.05 
5.00 9.35 5 . «5 9.40 
(A) » 50 ml o f O.OIM D]>-S«rlne ( in the c e l l ) 
(B) » 50 ml o f O.OOSM Oranyl Salph«te 
( in the c « l l } 
(C) • 25 ml o f 0.02M DL-Serintt •f 25 ml o f 
O.OIM Uranyl sulphate ( in the c « l l ) 





A^SO-YYlJ OF 0'01M g-ALANlNB (IK THE CELL) 
B^BO-miopO-OOSM U0Z.SO4 ClNTHECEa) 
C-ZBTnloFO-OZM^-ALANtNE + Z5 Tnf OFO'OIM 
u o ^ 5 0 4 Qh t h e c e l l o 
VIDE TABLE Ho.30 0 
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T A B L E >80.308 
pK»inotrlc t i t ra t ion® o f ^ - A l a n l i w aystain 
0.1ft KCB pB(A) pH(B) pH<C) 
(ml) 
0.00 6.S0 3.65 5.90 
0.25 7*60 3.85 6.30 
O.SO 8«0S 3.95 6.65 
l.OO 8.30 4.20 7.00 
1.50 8.55 4.40 7.30 
2.00 8.80 4.60 7.50 
2»50 8.90 4.73 7.60 
3.00 9.10 4.90 7.70 
3.S0 9.20 5.00 7.95 
4.00 9.40 5.20 8.20 
4.50 9.50 5.35 8.50 
5.00 9.60 6.00 8.85 
(A) • 50 ml o f O.OIM ^ -Alanlna ( in the c e l l ) 
(B) « 50 sa o f O.OOSK UranjrX Sulpbatadn th« c e l l ) 
(C) « 25 ml o f 0.02M /3-Alanln« -t- 25 loX o f O.OIM 
Uran^rl Sulphate ( in the o e i l ) 
(Vide Pig. No.30 B) 
FIGURE NO- 3 1 5 









1 5 4 5 
VOL, OF 0'1N KOH/lfVljl 
A = 50 I t l i OF O-OII^ GLYCINE ( I N THE CELL) 
B>- 5 0 -YYlf 0 F 0 ' 0 0 5 H a O i S 0 4 ( IMTHe CELL ) 
C=: Z5 OF O O I M GLyCIHE + 2 5 V^YlJ OF 
0 0 1 K U 0 z S 0 4 ( \NTHC C E L L ; 
V I P E TABLE NO.313 
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T A B L E B 
pH-irwtrie t l t r a t l one o f uOg '^*' -Glycine »y»t«ni 
O.IN KOH p » (A ) pM(8) pH(C) 
(nil) 
0,00 6.50 3.65 S.90 
0.25 3.80 3,8S 6.2S 
0.50 to 4.00 6.50 
i.OO 9.35 4.20 6.80 
l . i O 9,50 4.40 7.15 
2,00 9.60 4,60 7.35 
2,50 9.70 4.75 7,60 
3.00 9.80 4.90 7.85 
3.50 9.90 5.00 8.15 
4«00 10.00 5.20 8.40 « 
4,50 10.25 5.35 8.60 
5,00 10.40 6.00 "8.95 
(A) « 50 ml o f O.OIK Glycine ( in thm c e l l ) 
(B) » 50 ml o f 0.005M Prenyl sulphate(in the c e l l ) 
(C) - 25 ml o f 0,02f« Glycine • 25 iibI o f O.OIK 
Uranyl Sulphate ( in the c e l l ) 
(Vl<ae P ig . No. 31 B) 
FIGURE m,30B 
f>H-METRiC TITRATIONS 
2. 2> 4 5 
VOL.OFO'IN KOH/ 'ml 
A^SO-mil OF 0 ' 01M D t - V A U H H OHTHH CELL") 
b^SO-YniOFO-OOSKl UO2.SOA O N T H E C E L U 
C - 2 5 ' Y n & 0 F 0 - O 2 M D U V A U H E OF 
0 -O1M U 0 z S 0 4 c m T H E c e t o 
V IDE TABLE N 0 . 3 2 B 
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T A B L E No.32 B 
pH«in«tri€ t i t r a t i o n s o f OD^^'^'-DL-Valin© ayatom 
O . I N KOK pH(B} pH(C) 
(mi) 
0.00 6.00 3»65 S,85 
0.25 7.60 Z M 6.20 
0,SO 7.90 4.00 6.4S 
I .00 8.10 4.20 6#70 
l.SO 8.20 4.40 7.05 
2.00 8.30 4.60 7.25 
2.SO 8.40 4.75 7.55 
3.00 8.50 4.90 7.80 
3.S0 8 . ^ 5.00 8*10 
4.00 8.80 5.20 8.45 
4.50 8.90 5.30 8.80 
5.00 9.10 6.05 9.25 
U ) - 50 nd o£ O.Om Dl^Vallne ( in the c a l l ) 
(B) » 50 ml o f 0.005lf Uranyl Sulphatttdn the c a l l ) 
(C) » 25 ml o f 0.02M DXr-Valina 4 25 ml o f O.OIM 
Uranyl sulphata <ln tha c a l l ) 
(Vida Fig. No.32 B) 
FIGURE NO. 333 
f)H-METRlC TITRATIONS 
2 3 4 
VOL.OF O-INKOH/TYli 
50im!l OF 0'01 ML.PROLINE (IN THE CELL") 
BrSCYnfi OF O'OOSM U02^<S04 CIN THE CELL) 
C^ZS-ynl OF 0 ' 0 2M L.PflOMNE -f ZBYYlJ OF 
0-01M Uo^S04 (IN THE: CtLL) 
V IDE T A B L E NO. 33B 
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T A B L E No,33 B 
pK<*iMitric t i t r a t i ona o f OOj -L -Pro l lne sirstent 
O.IH KDH PH(JV) pH(B) pH(C) 
(ml) 
0.00 6.10 3.6S 5.80 
0*2S 8.00 3.85 6«00 
0«50 8.30 4.00 6.35 
1,00 8.60 4.20 6.70 
l.SO 8.90 4.40 7.05 
2.00 9.20 4.60 7.25 
2.50 9.30 4.75 7.55 
3.00 9.40 4.90 7.80 
3.50 9.50 5.00 8.05 
4,00 9.60 5.20 8.45 
4.50 9.80 5.35 8.85 
5.00 10.00 6.00 9.30 
(A) •• 50 ml o f O.OlM L~Prcl in« ( in thtt c t t l l ) 
(B) • 50 ml o f 0.005H Urflnyl Sulphate(In the c e l l ) 
(C) » 25 ml o f 0.02M L-I»ct>lino 25 ml o f O.OIM 
Uranyl sulphate ( In the c e l l ) 
(Vide Fig. K0.33 B) 
FIGURE N0.3AB 
t^ H-METRIC titrations 
0 ^ 2. 3 4 
v o l . o f o ' l h k o h / ' m 
AxSOTflU OF 0-011^ L-LtUCINE CINi T H E CELL") 
OF0 005M UO4SO4 (IN THE CELO 
C^ZB-YWJ OFO-OZML-LEUCINE +Z5im5 OF 
Q-om u 0 5 , s 0 4 ( i n t h e c e l o 
VIDE TABLE N0.34t> 
U<3 
T a b l e m^U B 
24. 
PR-tPctrlc t i t r a t i o n s o f fJOg ayotem 
O . m WR PK(A} pB(B) pH(C) 
tmi) 
0.00 6.60 3.65 5.90 
0.2S 7.70 3.85 6.30 
0.50 7.90 4.00 6.65 
l.OO 0.30 4.20 7.00 
l.SO a.40 4.40 7.30 
2,00 8.55 4.60 7.60 
2.50 8.65 4.75 7.80 
3*00 8.80 4.90 8.00 
3.50 8.90 5.00 8.30 
4.00 9.05 5.20 8.60 
4.50 9.15 5.35 9.00 
5.00 9.30 6.00 9.40 
(A> • 50 ml o f O.OIM Xi-Lducin« <in the c e l l ) 
(B) « 50 ml o f 0.005M Uranyl salphat« ( in the c e l l ) 
(C) K 25 ml o f 0.02M L-Iieuclne ^ 25 ml o f O.OIM 
Uranyl sulphat« ( in t l i « GO I I ) 
(Vi<Se Fig. I90.34 B) 
FIGURE NO. 55^ 0 
f>H- MtTR\C T\TR^ T\OHS 
Z 5 4-
VOL.OF o-iNKOH/nrrvH 
A^SO-YYvlOFO-Olt^DL -oC-AtAHmE (mTHE CE IL) 
b = 5 0 ' y w ! 1 . 0 f o - 0 0 5 h u o 2 s o 4 o h t h ^ c e u ) 
C=Z5'mJ 0F0'02M0t--<-AvtAvHmE -VZS'YVltOF 
0-01M U0iSO4 (IN THE CELL) 
VIDE TABLE HO. 553 
15 
T A B L E lto.35 B 
pKi-tnetrlc t i t ra t i ons o£ WOg'^-DL- "^-iklanlne system 
O^LH KOH P H ( A ) PH(B) pH(C) 
(iRl) 
0«00 5.90 3.65 5.85 
0.25 7.20 3.85 6.05 
0.50 7.85 4.00 6.35 
1.00 8.20 4.20 6.70 
l.SO 8.50 4.40 7.00 
2.00 Q.70 4.60 7.35 
2.50 0.80 4.75 7.50 
3«00 8.90 4.90 7.80 
3*50 9.00 S.OO 8.05 
4.00 9.20 5.25 8.40 
4.50 9.40 5.35 8.70 
3.00 9.80 6.35 9.00 
(A) - 50 ral o f 0.01« DI/- <x-iaenin« (In the c e l l ) 
<By « 50 ml o f 0,005« Wrenyl sulphate ( in the c e l l ) 
(C) » 25 ml o f 0.02M DI«-oc-Alanine 4- 25 ml o f 
O.OIM Uranyl sulphate ( in the c e l l ) 
(Vide n g . Mo. 35 B) 
T A B L E Wo«28 C 
Ut 
pK-nvetrlc t i t r a t i o n o f l^Aspara^filne (0.0IM » 





n - l o g [so] log K' l og K-
0.00 5*80 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 6«3S 0.10 -4.5222 3.5656 XX 
0.30 6.60 0.20 •>4.2958 3.6883 XX 
1*00 6,80 0.40 -«4.1445 3.9542 XX 
1.50 7,15 0.57 -3.9495 4.0943 XX 
2.00 7.35 0.74 -3.7108 XX XX 
2.50 7.65 0.93 -3.4808 XX XX 
3.00 7.85 1.11 -3.3615 XX 90C 
3.50 8.05 1.26 -3.1615 XX 2.9680 
4.00 8.35 1.42 -3.0865 XX 3.0545 
4.30 8.70 1.56 -2.7365 XX 3.1843 
5.00 9,30 1.81 -2.5910 XX XX 
Mean log K* » 3.82 
Kaan log K«* « 3.06 
l o g K^ - 3.92 + 3.06 
log K^ 6.85 
6.88 Calculatad 
Graphical ly. 












O'O 1 1 1 1 1 
-IS -30 _logLsc1 
VIDE TABLE Ho. Zec 
10 FiauRt N0.29C 
POR(v\ATlOH CJ^RVE 











>2-5 -3-0 - -5-0 
- LOGtsc^l 
VIDE TABLE NO.29c 
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f j i B ^ E m , ^ c 
pH^wetric t i t r a t i o n o f ia>Serin« (0.0IW t 
pK a 9.15) ftna Vranyl sulphato (O.OOSM)» 
„...„- „.-
?nif [f i^^J » 0.03t» 
l og K^ - 6.90 OraphlcalXy. 
(Vidtt Pig* Ho. 39 C) 
O.XN 
(ml) 
PH n - l o g t s c ] log K' l og K" 
0.00 5.85 KX XX sex XX 
0.25 6.40 0.10 -4.7520 3.8156 XX 
0.50 6,80 0.20 -4.3958 3.8383 XX 
l.OO 7*20 0.40 -4.0445 3.8542 XX 
1.50 7.40 0.57 -3.8995 4.0443 XX 
2.00 7.70 0.74 -3*6608 XX XX 
2.50 7.90 0.93 -3.5308 XX XX 
3.00 8.20 1.11 -3.3115 XX XX 
3.50 8.40 1.26 -3.2112 XX 3.0177 
4.00 8.80 1.42 -2.9365 XX 2.9745 
4.50 9.05 1.56 -2.8585 XX 2.9654 
5.00 9.40 1.81 -2.7910 XX XX 
Mean log K* • 3.88 
Mean log K" « 2.98 
l o g Kg » 3.88 2.98 « 6.86 Calculated 
144 
T A B L E 1^0.30 C 
pH-inetric t i t r a t i o n o f ^^.ftlanlne (O.OIH t 
pK. • 9,37) ana Uranyl ^ Ipha t c (O.OOSM) r 
.|.«!!>.| • I I . 





n - l o g [ s d log K* log K" 
0.00 5.90 sac XX XX 
0.2S 6.30 0.10 -6.0722 5.1056 XX 
o.so 6.65 0.20 -5.7558 5.1483 xx 
1.00 7,00 0.40 -5*4545 5.2642 XX 
1.50 7.30 0.57 -5.2095 5.2843 XX 
2.00 7.50 0.74 -5.0708 XK XX 
2.50 7.60 0.93 -5.0408 XX XX 
3.00 7.70 1.11 -5.0215 XX XX 
3. SO 7.95 1.26 -4.8712 XX 4.6777 
4.00 8.20 1.42 -4.7465 XX 4.7145 
4. SO 8.50 1.56 -4.6185 XX 4.8254 
5.00 S.85 1.31 -4.5510 XX XX 
Mean log K* » 5.19 
Haan log K** » 4.73 
l og K^ • S»19 4- 4.73 
log K^ - 9.90 
9.92 CalculatAd 
Graphical ly. 
(Vida Fig . No. 30 c ) 
FIGURE H 0 . 3 0 C 







0-0 1 1 1 
- 4 5 -5-0 r _ ^ 6 0 ~L0G[5C] 
VIDE TABLE N0.30C 
20 - FIGURE R0.31C 
-
FORMATION CURVE 









( 1 1 
- 5 0 ^4-0 -S'O -6-0 
-LOGCSc] 
VIDE TABLE NO.31C b 
f A B L E Bo>3t C 
145 
pH-matric t i t r a t i on oi g lyc ine <0.01K> 
pK, • 9.77) «nd uranyl Si»lph»t«<O.OOSM) f 





n -logfScJ log K» log K" 
0.00 5^90 
« 
XX XX XX XX 
0.2S 6«2S 0.10 -5*5222 4*5656 XX 
O.SO 6,50 0.20 -5*3158 4.6083 XX 
1*00 6*80 0.40 ->5.0645 4.7742 XX 
1.50 7*15 0.57 •4*7695 4.8143 XX 
2.00 7,35 0.74 -4.6308 XX XX 
2.50 7*60 0*93 -4.4508 XX XX 
3fc00 7*80 l ^ l l -4.2815 XX XX 
3*50 8*15 1.26 -4.0812 XX 3.8877 
4.00 8*40 1*42 -3.9565 XX 3.9245 
4*50 8*60 1.56 -3.9285 XX 4.0354 
S.OO 8*90 1.81 -3.8610 XX XX 
Maan log $C* «« 4^68 
Mean log K* a 3.94 
l og K^ « 4.68 4- 3.94 
log K^ m 8.|J5 
8,62 O l c u l a t e d 
(^aphical l :^ 
(V id « MLg. NO. 31 c) 
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T A B L E lto.32 C 
PH-Wetrlc t i t r a t i on o f DL-Valina (Q.OIM f 
pK^ «. 9.71) and oranyl sulphate(O.OOSM) t 
a l l in 50 ml. ruse®! « O.OJl, 
l og K* log K« PH 
urn 
n - l o g [sc] 
0.00 5.85 XK XK XX XX 
0.25 6.20 0.10 -5.5122 4.5556 XX 
O.SO 6.45 0.20 -S.4058 4.6983 XX 
I .00 6.70 0.40 -5.1045 4.9143 XX 
1.50 7U5 0.57 -4.8095 4.9543 XX 
2.00 7.25 0.74 -4.6708 XX XX 
2.50 7,55 0.93 -4.4408 XX XX 
3.00 7.80 l . l l -4.2715 XX XX 
3.50 8.10 1.26 -4.0712 XX 3.8777 
4.00 8.45 1.42 -3.8465 XX 3.8145 
4.50 8.80 1.56 -3.6685 XX 3.7754 
5.00 9.25 1.81 -3.5010 XX XX 
Mean log K* » 4.78 
Mean log K" • 3.81 
l og K. « 4.78 + 3.81 0 










FIGURE NO, 3 2 C 
FORMATION CURVE 
PL-VALINE-UO2.SO4 C O H P L E X 
- 4 . 0 - 6 0 
-LOGLSCI 
VIDE TABLE 
FIGURE NO. 3 3 c 
FORMATION CURVE 
L -PROL INE 'UO^S04 COMPLEX 
O'O 
- A a -LOGCSCD 
V I D E T A B L E N 0 . 3 5 C 
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t a b l e NO.33 C 
PH'-Bietrlc t i t r a t i on o f (O.OIM f 
PK m 10.60) ana OranyX sulphate (0.005M) f .fi 
f^nan so pH^c '^l 
PH 0.1J3 ICOH 
M . 
n -logEsc] log K* log K** 
log - 10,45 Graphically. 
<Vi<S« Pig. NO. 33 c) 
0.00 5»80 XX XX XX XX 
0.25 6.00 0.10 -6.6022 5.6456 XX 
0.50 6.35 0.20 -6.2958 5.6802 XX 
1.00 6*70 0.40 -5.9845 5.7942 XX 
1.50 7.05 0.57 -S.699S 5.8443 XX 
2.00 7.25 0.74 -5.5608 XX XX 
2.50 7.55 0.93 -5.3302 XX XX 
3.00 7.80 1*11 -5.1615 XX not 
3.50 8.05 1.26 -5.0112 XX 4.8177 
4.00 0.45 1.42 -4.7365 XX 4.7045 
4.50 8.85 1.56 -4.5085 XX 4.6954 
5.00 9.30 1.81 -4.2910 XX XX 
Mean log K* « 5. 73 
H«an log K** » 4. 73 
log K . 5,73 • 4. 73 « 10.46 calculated 
T A B L E Nb.34 C 
l-'iS 
pH-watrie t i t r a t i o n o f L^Laacltna (0«01M t 
pK » 9 .92) and Uranyl Sulphat© (0,005m) f 
a l l in 50 ial« rHsc®h - O^OJ. 
l og K* log K" O.IN KOB 
(ml) 
PH n 
0.00 5,90 XX 
• 
XX XK XX 
0.25 6.30 0.10 -5.6222 4.6656 XX 
0.50 6.65 0.20 -5.3158 4.7083 XX 
1.00 7,30 0.40 -5.0145 4.8245 XX 
1.50 7.30 0.57 -4.7695 4.9143 XX 
2.00 7.60 0.74 -4.5308 XJC XX 
2.50 7.80 0.93 -4.4008 XX XX 
3.00 8.00 1.11 -4.2815 XX XX 
3.50 8.30 1.26 -4.0812 •XX 3.8877 
4.00 8,60 1.42 -3.9065 XX 3.8745 
4.SO 9«00 1.56 -3.6785 XX 3.7884 
5.00 9.40 1.81 -3.S610 XX XX 
M«en log K« • 4.77 
Mean l o g K" « 3 .84 
log Kg « 4,77 ^ 3.84 
log Kg « 0.60 
» 8.61 Calculated 
Grapbleally* 
(V ld« f i g . No.34 c ) 
FIGURE H 0 . 3 4 c 
FORMATION CURVE. 
L-LEUCINE - a 0 2 S 0 4 COM?>LEX 
- 6 - 0 -S 'O 
- l o g E s c ] 
V IDE TABLE NO-34c 
f i g u r e N 0 . 3 5 C 
FORMATION CURVE 
OL -oC -ALAN lNt - U C ^ S 0 4 C O M P L E X 
- 3 7 ' 5 - 0 
-LOGLSCJ 
VIDE TABLE H0-35C 
T A B L E N0.3S C 
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pH»roctrle t i t r a t i o n o f DI^ ^^''AlanlneCO.OlM? 
pK^ « 9.86) and tJranyl Sulphate {0.005M ) i 
a l l in 50 ml* RHSC®] « O.Ol. 
O.IN KDR pH 
(ml) 
mt 
n - l o g Cse] log K' l og K" 
0.00 5.85 XX XX XX XX 
0.2S 6.05 0.10 -5.8122 4.8556 XX 
0.50 6. 35 0.20 -5.5558 4.9483 XX 
I . 0 0 6.70 0.40 -5.2545 5.0642 • XX 
l.SO 7.00 0.57 -5.0093 5.1543 XX f 
2.00 7.35 0.74 -4.7708 XX XX 
2.50 7.50 0.93 -4.6408 XX XX 
3.00 7.80 l . l l -4.4215 XX XX 
3.50 8.05 1.26 -4.2715 XX 4.0777 
4.00 8.40 1.42 -4.0465 XX 4.0145 
4.50 8.70 1.56 - i .8185 XX 3.9254 
5.00 9.00 1.81 -3.7010 XX XX 
Mean log K' « 5*00 
Mean l o g K" « 4.00 
log K^ « 5.00 • 4.00 
l og K^ « 9.00 
9.00 Calculated 
Qraphlcal ly. 
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l a l 
RESULTS MiD DISCUSSION 
The con?»o9ltlons o f the conplexes* forined by the 
interact ion of various aminoacida such as g lyc ine , Dl>-< 
-•alanine, y3-alanine, L-aisparagine, L-leucine,l>-proline, 
DI>vaiine, BL-s«rine, DL-methionine, cysteine and taurine 
with chromiumdl) chloride, t i t a n i u m d l l ) chlor ide, oxo-
vanadiumdV) sulphate and oxouraniutn(XV) sulphate, tvere 
determined by the e lec t rowetr ic methods. % e composition 
o f Cr<I l ) cowplex wAs' determined potant iometr ical ly , 
whereas ird.th other meta l l i c ions conductotnetric t i t r a t i o n 
method was used. 
Chromiuio(ll) chloride forms l i l coitplexes with the 
above mentioned aminoacids as evident from the potent io -
metr ic t i t r a t i on curves ( f i gures and tables 2a t o 12a) . From 
the conductofRetric t i t r a t i on curves a ra t io l i l was 
established f o r vanadyl ( f i gures and tables 21a to 27a) , 
uranyl ( f i gures and tables 23a t o 35a), and t i tanous ( f igures 
and tables 13A to 20a) complexes with above mentioned amino-
aclds, but excluding those containing sulphur e.g. ,DI«-
methionine, cysteine and taurine. T!he l a t t e r cort^unds do 
not show any r eac t i v i t y towards metal ions concemed^but 
with the exception o f Cr ion at ordinary temperature. 
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pH-jnetrlc t i t ra t i ons ware perforaiea in order 
to eveluate the s t a b i l i t y constanta o f tlie various con!>lox»8 
formed by the union of metal ions and ait(inoacid8« these 
t i t ra t i ons w r e performedi in t r i p l i c a t e f o r each andnoacid 
in the orders (a) aitdnoacid (O.OlM), (b) metal sa l t <0,00SM) 
and (c ) metal sa l t and aminoacid ( t o t a l concentration 0.005M 
and O.OIK, respect ive ly ) using O.lN fCOH as t i t r an t « llie 
pH-wetric t i t r a t i on curves (fi<g5ire8 and tables 2B to 35B) 
show appreciable sh i f t s * thus indicating? formation o f 
^ coi{)^lexes with aminoacids* the cowpleac formation constant 
K^was evaluated by the Bjerrum's method^ s i n p l i f i e d by 
^^ , 4 ' 
Albert for aminoacidj systems. 
fhe stepwise coiaplex formation between a divalent 
metal (M^^) and aminoacid result ing in the formation of 
soecies MA*'' and MA^  may be explained as# 
NHj* hCOO" 4 U^^Cl^" [^!NH2 ACOO"'^"*' Cl" 
N 
Assuming the ionisat ion o f the amino group as NHj^ AOOO" Km ^ 
NHjAOOo"* • H"*", the values o f f i r s t and second equilibrium 
constants K' and K* may be given as, 
K« « i M p ( I ) , K- - — ( I I ) 
[m] [ a - ] 
and the overa l l s t a b i l i t y constant K_ « K» K» « 
tM][A-J» 
( I l l ) 
o Oo 
As comolex foritsatlon proceeds # H"*" ions are l iberated 
and the meeaureiwents o f the concentration o f these lone 
provide a inean of estimating the extent o f coirplex 
formation, 
As the concentration o f f r ee inetal l ic ion i s not 
measured by th is method, the values o f K* end K- can bo 
rewritten as 
K» « n / (1-15) [sc] ( IV) 
and 
K« « n - 1 / (2-n; [Sc] (V) 
—where [sc] i;»; the concentration of chelating species and 
-vis the^werage number of no l * . o f complex forming agent 
bound by one atom o f the metal. 
Values o f log [Sc] could be obtained from the 
fo l lowing re lat ion %ihich holds good f o r the siitple mono-
amino monocarboxyllc acid bet'ureen P^ 3 and 11* 
log [ s c ] • (pH-pK^) + log |[HSc®] - [koh]^ . . . (VI ) 
where [HSC®J i s the concentration o f complex forming agent 
before the nete l i s edded. [koh ] i s the concentration o f 
potassium hydroxide whlc^ voula be present i f the coirplex 
forming agent and metal ware absent, end pK^ I s the 
ionizat ion constant o f the equ i l i b r i a t 
NH3'* ' A C O O " ^ ' NHJACOO* " + H"*" 
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The velu«® of n can hei determined by the great ly 
s impl i f i ed equation^ 
K „ g (V I I ) 
[BSC®] 
also, n m [mX^] [MAj ( v i l l ) 
[m] • 
when 5 • -i. « [h\ + [ m ^ y [ma^'I 
hence [m ] « [mJ^] and as K^ « £ 
W [sc] 
2 
or K « — (2X) 
or log K^ w 2 log [ s c ] 
By t i t r a t i n g each amlnoaeid in the presence o f various 
meta l l i c ions, pH-values ^Mire obtained f o r each addition 
o f a lka l i and from these readings values f o r [sc]^ and n 
vere calculated from (VI ) and (Vll)^ respect ively* Ifhe 
values o f K* and K" "ware calculated from (3V) and (V) , 
respect ive ly . 
In tables (2C to 12C) Cr "^*", (13C to 20c) T i^\(21C 
to 27C) and (28C to 35C) are given the values o f 
pH, n# - log CscJ, log K' and log K" f o r various metal-atnlno-
acld systeiRS. From the p lo ts o f - l o g [sc]versus n* (formation 
curves) given in f igures 2G to 35C, f o r various metals 
If.' OM 
aminoaold systen^* t>»e veluces o f - logtsc^ bave been 
evaluated at n 1, «ubse<|uently the values o f log k by 
applying the re lat ion (ZX). The calculated values o f 
log t^ws determined by th® addition o f log K» and K», 
the l a t t e r were calculated from equations <IV) and (V ) , 
The values o f K. detennined graphical ly as i »e l l as 
calculated from the above re la t ions are given in table 
No.36« 
The values o f ove ra l l s t a b i l i t y constants obtained 
from the formation curves are in good agreement \dLth those 
calculated. From the values o f log K„ sumnarised in 
O 
tab le no»36« i t appears that the order o f s t a b i l i t i e s o f 
the metal ions studied can not be generalised f o r the 
aminoacids used in the complex formation studies. With 
respect to the aminoacid systems the orders o f s t a b i l i t i e s 
can be put into three categor ies namely, ( i ) aminoacid 
conplexes containing y6 "alanine* c<-8lanine and l>^rollne# 
where the order o f s t a b i l i t y i8'.U02^'*'> vo^t^ c r ^ ^ Ti^"*", 
( i i ) a reverse order that o f ( i } « cotrprising L-asparagine, 
end 0li»8erine, where metals f o l l ow the order;Ti^'*'> C r ^ ^ VO "^*^  
UOj^ "*' and ( i l l ) in which metals f o l l ow the order in between 
( i ) and (11) e . g . , VO^ts; includes aminoacids 
such as L»leucine and l>t#-valine. An infx>rtant generaliaetion 
from th i s categorisat ion i s that the aminoacids belonging 
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to thm f i r s t eatagorsr have Mgb«at valuaa cl 
L -pro l ln « ( lO.60}«/?-alanin« <10.66) and DL-o<-al8nin« 
(9 .97 ) , Whereas tWi t w aioinoaclds L-asparaglne and 
DL-sarln* belonging to ( i l ) have the lot#ast pK.*s values. 
The rest of the andnoaclds have pK„'s values In between 
( i ) and (11) . However, the values o f s t ab i l i t y constant 
f o r VO -g lyc ine eonplex, unfortunately, could not be 
reXlable ly evaluated and f o r the rest of the three metals 
the order ia:Cr^'^> The s t a b i l i t i e s o f Cr^ *^  
and VD coKplexes are almost the same f o r each o f the 
aminoacid complex studied* 
The s t a b i l i t y order in the con5»lexes of VO '^*', uOg^ *^ , 
T i end Or * in general, Ist l i -prol ine >^-alanine >DL»o<-
alanine > glycine > L-leucine > Dlrvallne >DIr'serlne > L-
asparagine, v^ich i s roughly the same as that o f pK^'s 
order o f the amino acids e . g . , £r-proline, the highest 
(10.68) and I#-asparagine, the lowest (8.85) . 
The 111 coRplexes o f chromium(XZ) chloride with 
sulphur containing atrlnoacids such as cysteine, methionine 
and taurine fo l low the s t a b i l i t y order: cy8telne> methionine> 
taurine, t^lch i s roughly the same as that o f the order o f 
pK^'s values o f cysteine (10.28), methionine (9.34) , and 
taurine (9 .08) . Conparing the values o f s t a b i l i t y constants 
o f these sulphur containing aminoacids with those o f non-
sulphur containing aminoacids, some interest ing Inferences 
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may dra^m regarding tba bonding in sulphur containing 
aminobciclr' conplejeos* "Sho cysteine cotr?>le5c has log K' 
and log K values o f 5»16 and 9,77, respectively* >rhereas 
the corresponding values f o r g lyc ine and D L - - a l a n i n e 
are 5#02 $t 9,05 and 4.84 & 8.36, respect ive ly . The higher 
s t a b i l i t y o f cysteine coinplex in conparioon to the 
corresponding non-sulphur containing aniinoacid coitplexes 
indicates the involvement o f sulphur in coordination. On 
comparing the s t a b i l i t y constants o f cysteine with those 
o f taurine, an amino sulphonic acid, the K* and K^ values 
o f the former are 5.16 fit 9.77 and that o f the l a t t e r 4.20 & 
/ 
7.06. The higher K* and K. values f o r cysteine in conparison 
t o g lycine and taurine complexes c l ear l y indicate? that the 
bonding takes place at COO", ""NHj and - s - coordination s i t e s 
present in the cysteine, "flie nature o f the bonding in 
methionine complex can be very ^ 1 1 understood by comparing 
the K* end K values o f mathionine (4.32) , l<»icine (4.63,8.42) O 
and taurine (4.20, 7.06) . "X^ e s t a b i l i t y o f tnethionine cbnplex 
i s lower than leucine but s l i gh t l y higher than that o f 
taurine, ^ i c h c l ea r l y indicates coordinfeition through NHj 
and COOB groups and there i s no involvement o f S atom present 
in the substituted cerbon chain. Another factor in favour 
o f th i s formulation i s the presence o f -S - in the long chain 
o f carbon at»:>ms quite fa r from the adjacent amino and 
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carboxylic groups, f h « potentioinetrlc and pH-nwtrie 
studies* carr ied out to deterrnine the compoaition and 
s t a b i l i t y o f the aminoacid conplexes* indicate a coiTft>ining 
rat io o€ t i l f o r mstal and aminoacid. The values o f 
s t a b i l i t y constants oonputed from the formation curvea aro 
found to be influenced by several factors* namly (1) the 
pK^ o f the aminoacid t the s t a b i l i t y o f aminoacid cOR{»lex;es 
increases with increase in pR. and fo l lows the ordert 
L>p£oline >^ -a l an ine > DIi- o<-alanine > glycine > DL-vellne> 
Dli-serine >li*-a8paragine i^ i eh i s aliooat the sama as the 
pK. ' s order in aminoacids* ( i i ) nature o f the metalluranyl 
conq^lexes have the highest log K_ values f o r the aminoacids 
with larges t dissociat ion constants* whereas Ti^"^ compleims 
have the highest log K values f o r aminoacids with lowest s 
dissociat ion constants, cr and VO ooirplexes have almost 
the same s t a b i l i t i e s and the s t a b i l i t y constants values o f 
these metals are highest f o r the aminoacids \r^ich have pK. 
values in the middle o f the series* ( i i i ) the chain length 
o f carbon atoms in the aminoacids and the distance between 
the carboxyl ic and amino groups t i t i s observed that the 
s t a b i l i t y o f the aminoacid corrplexes decreases with increase 
in the chain length o f carbon atoms and the distance between 
amino and carboxyl ic groups, th i s fac tor i s exanpl i f i ed by 
the lower s t a b i l i t i e s o f BL-valines, X>leucine and 01>-serine 
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coinplojws and greater attablXlties o f prol ine # g lyc ine 
t 
end alenlne cowplesces* ( i v ) the bonding coordination 
through at OOO" - NKg and -SH in c r d D - cysteine coitplex 
has beet* denonstrated on conparing the K' and K^ values 
o f cysteine vdLth those o f g lyc ine and taurine* Hw l a t t e r 
t ^ have lower values than cysteine conplex. In methionine 
cowplex, the coordination through NH2 and coo"" seems to be 
the only poss ib i l i t y as derived from the coirparison o f K' 
and values o f the former with those o f leucine amd 
taurine conpleaees. the values f o r methionine are lower 
than leucine but higher than that o f taurine. 
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C H A P T B a « l i t 
B E H J I V I O M I O F a sppm (z) I O D I D E I N A Q ^ S O U S P O T A S S I U H 
I O D I D E C O N T A I N I ^ A M I N O A C I D S . 
I H T R O O 0 C T i O N 
interef l t in? aspect o f the problero concaminig 
with tho metal andnoBCid coi<|>lexe8 i s the studly o f 
eoKplex fomtation on the basis o f s o lub i l i t y tneaeurements* 
The earlieir invest igators studied t l « s o lub i l i t y behav^iour 
o f metal l ic sa l t s in airdnoacid solutions with conplete 
ignorance about the poss ib i l i t y o f complex formation. Thus 
in 1933, Failey^ studied the s o lub i l i t i e s of thallous iodate 
in the pxNassnoe o f various opBlnoaclda in a view to seek a 
re lat ionship between the d i e l e c t r i c constant o f the amino-^  
acid solutions and the so lub i l i t y o f the sa l t . • Zt was 
found that a l inear relationship existed between the 
logarithm o f the so lub i l i t y o f the salt# and the concentration 
o f aminoacld present, but no influence o f d i e l e c t r i c constant 
was obsarved. s imi lar ly iCeafer, Fieiber and Bisson , In 1940* 
reported a l inear increase in the so lub i l i t y o f calcium 
and barlutn lodates In the presence o f increaslnisr amounts o f 
g lyc ine and alanine without g i v ing any indication o f the 
complax formation* Only in the l a t e r reports by Keefer and 
the pos s i b i l i t y o f conplex foriratlon was mentioned 
on the basis o f larger so lub i l i t y slopes o f AglOj and PbdOj )^ 
in solutions o f g lycine and alanine. Ihe alanine slope was 
more steeper than that o f g lyc ine . The measured dissociation 
l f i 2 
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constants f o r s i l v s r g lyc inato \mtm KaS^aS K lO"®* f o r 
s i l v e r alsninete K •• 1.37 * 10" ' » f o r l«Bd glyelnst® 
K « 6»7 X and f o r lesd aioninats K*3»0 x 10""®* 
According to thess data* the s i l v e r or lead aXaninate 
cofnp»lex tins inore stable ( l « e « « l e ss dissooiated) tluun 
tbe corresponding glycine cotii»lexes« the increase in 
so lub i l i t y o f the sa l t being e d i rec t tneasure o f thit 
association o f the metal idlth the added anion. 
Keeferf e lso studied the so lub i l i t y o f cupric 
iodate in g lyc ine and alanine solutions* and observed 
that cupric iodate ^ a edded* an increase in ac id i t y 
occurred* indicating that a reaction took place which 
produced ions. Ihe studies o f Keefer and his associates* 
%«ere follo%«ed by isavies and Waind®, studied the 
s o lub i l i t y behaviour o f CaZO^ in solution o f aRiinoacidto. 
Honk made an inportant contribution in th is 
f i e l d and reported the conpDsition^and s t a b i l i t y constants 
24. 
o f the atninoacid conplexes with metal ions, sud) as Qi • 
tiq^, Qo^*, Vn^^* «n<3 ca "^*" in a 
ser ies o f papers appeared in 1951, l4onk calculated the 
dissociat ion constants o f copper(XX) coicplexes with glycine* 
alanine and g lycylg lyc ine* from the results o f s o lub i l i t y 
o f cupric iodate in solutions containing an excess o f 
aminoacid and varying airounts o f hydrochloric acid end NaOH. 
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Tb« copper(lZ)*8i!dlno8cld syatetn was further atudiod by 
pll~ia»tric t i t r a t i on methods t o provide »oir« supporting 
«vldenc«* H« QXSO evaluated the dlaeocletlon constants 
o f s i l v e r (X) conplexes by u t i l i s i ng the so lubi l i ty data 
o f Ag BrO^ and AgXO^ In solution of afnlnoaclds containing 
Seen, The values o f the s t ab i l i t y constants given by 
Honk fo r the aminoecid conpXexe^s were found to be In good 
8 9 agreement with those found out Isy potentlowetrlc ' and 
polarographlc nwthodiP'^^ 
l9us«rous references ere available In the chatnlcal 
l i t e ra ture ro^ardlng the eonplexes o f copper (XI) sal ts 
with amlnoaclds* and In fact the f i r s t systesnatlc study 
12 
on atnlnoacld con^lexas started with the ^ tV l o f Ley * on 
copper(XX) coitplexes with g lycine. However* no work: has 
been referred so fa r In the chemical l i terature dealing 
with copper<X) ooirplexee with einlnoaclds, only the reaction 
between cysteine and copper(XX) sa l ts has been described 
result ing In the precipitat ion o f cystine and cuprous 
cys te lneP 
acu^"*" + 2RS > a s s a + a cu'*' 
acu"^ • 2RS » aascu 
kXmy, HopJtlns*^ described the preparation o f cysteine 
cuprous mercaptlde by the Interaction o f cuprous oxide 
IfiS 
with cy8t « in « « £>«rhepa, tb « greateot s ingls fuctor 
<9id m t »%imlBtM the norleera to stuay tfm lnt«i£— 
ectlona o f copper ( l ) v i t h aiidnoacl<S« la the insolubla 
nature o f copper (X) aaXta. l^e copper ( I ) halldea 
although insoluble in water* can foe rcsdo soluble in 
aqueous bel ida solutiona forming a v a f l t t y o f eott|»l«x 
specleaJ®*^^ Keeping in view th is character o f copper ( I ) 
haliiSte to get dissolved In eDcali hal lde «!>lutions* en 
ind i rec t approach haa been inade to atudy the aolubillty^ 
behaviour o f copper (Z) iodide in aqueoua potassiuRi iodida 
solutions in the presence o f various ardnoaclds* 
CD s o lub i l i t y o f copper (7) iodide in aqueous KX in 
the presence o f arsinoacids* such as g lyc ine , Ir-leucine 
and X«-proline« 
(11) Determination o f the conposition of the cocrplexes 
o f atninoacids with copper (Z) iodide from so lub i l i t y deta* 
( i l l ) Calculation o f the s o lub i l i t y product* Ksp and 
i t s relat ionship with the concentration o f aminoacid [L ] « 
ainlnoaciaa g lyc ine , Xi>leucln« and l»-pi?oline 
<B«t}«H. b i o l o g i ca l l y pura piroducts) were used* cuprous 
i o d i a « was prerpered by the addition o f so l id potassiufn 
iod ide (8.D.H. A.R,) to a solution o£ cupric sulphate 
(B»D*K») and the excess o f iodine was removed by passing 
a current o f sulphur dioxide* l l ie i<^ite product so 
obtained was f i l t e red^ %f»shed several t ines with water* 
alcohol and f i n a l l y dried with ether/and kept in a 
desiccator over anhydrous cslciun chloride. 
Apparatus t 
The spectrophotonetric measurements were made 
with a Bwisdh & Lonib spectronic •20' using the standard 
cuvettes o f l cm diameter* 
caplorirmtric determination o f aminoaeidai 
17 
Aminoacids were estiirated spectrophotometrically 
by using 0*5% ninhydrin in ethenol as a color imatric 
reagent* Ninhydrin was added t o the solutions containing 
varying amounts o f aminoacids and absorption was taken 
• t S7S m p ( f o r g lyc ine and L-laucine) and S50 n p in case 
o f l«-^roline* Calibration curves between opt i ca l density 
Ifi7 
end th® eoncsntration wera p lot ted (F ig . !%>• 1 ) . 
CbncentTBtionft o£ the ai?ilno«cids in cuprous solutions 
^mrm detsritdnod by using the cal ibrat ion curve* in case 
o f glycine and L-leucine* the solutions ^ r o tieeted tor 
ha l f an bour over water batb £6r dovolopiug tbe v i o l e t 
colour* In case o f L-proline* the solutions t«ere kept 
over night f o r the development o f the bro%m colour* Bor 
a part icular aet a l l spectrophotowetric neasureirents Ta«re 
carr ied out in exact ly ident ica l conditions and the pH 
was maintained at about 6«5« 
in , ffpi^i^^poa* 
A saturated solution o f cuprous iodide in potassium 
iodide was prepared by dissolving about 10 giss o f cuprous 
iodide in one l i t r e o f 2H potassium iodide* ihe supematekTit 
l i qu id (saturated solution o f cuprous iodide in potassium 
iodide ) was di luted with a standard 2M solution o f KX 
in the fol lowing order by deoreasing the aitount o f cuprous 
iodide solution and increasing the amount o f potassium 
iodide* Haepting the t o t a l volume (40 ml) constant* 
1(58 
Sample Vol .o f Q l j l j Vo l .o f 2K la 
t 36 ml 4 ml 
2 32 <1 8 -
3 28 ti 12 " 
4 24 M 16 • 
5 20 n 20 « 
€ 16 M 24 •» 
7 12 M m ** 
8 8 n 32 
9 4 0 36 » 
Hie second set conaistlng o f the solution prepared 
according to tha above tichewa with th© exception that 
f o r dilution* standard iK>lutions o f the andnoacids in 
2H potassium iodidii ^iiire uoed in place o f potaseiuo 
iodide ftolution. Ilie cupzous was estimated by d i lut ing 
the sairplee with excess o f water t i l l a l l the euproue 
was precipi tated as Cu^I^. 
Sbr each aminoacid# calculations were loade by 
considering the contents o f the tx«o sets* one with and 
the otiuir xd^thout ait^inoacid* the d i f f e r eno t bstinien the 
two g ives the cuprous consumed in coi^lex formation. The 
d i f f erence in concentration o f the andnoacid added t o the 
cuprous solution o r i g i na l l y and that obtained from the 
cuyrous solution in the second set g ives the concentration 
o f aminoacid bounded to the metal* 
A 
M 
T A B L B Ifpy ^ ^ 
Cttlibretion euirv« f o r g lyc ine 
X max 575 m p * 










(Vide Fig , fto, 1) 
Cal ibrat ion curve f b r L-proliiwi 
Xina* • 5 ^ m ja , Tamp. 25°C 










(V id « F ig . 1) 
FIGURE N0.1 
CAUBERAT ION CURVES. 
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CONCENTRATION O F A M l N O A C l D S 
A = G L y C l M E - C u i l a S Y S T E M 
e> L -PROUNE-Cu212 S Y S T E M 
C =L- l_£UC|NE-.CtLj^ S Y S T E M 
VIDE TABLE No.l 
t a b l e i t e . l c 
Cal ibrat ion curva f o r l>-loiicine - Cu^^a 
x w a x » 575 w ju, hettp* 25®c, 
caoRcentration o f Absoirption ( o « d . ) 
•"S I«-*laocina x 10 M 
1,00 0.000 
2.00 0.060 
3.00 0 .09s 
4.00 0.135 
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fiSlSahTB m > P18CUS3I0N 
so lub i l i t y behaviour o f coppsr (X) iodide in 
aqueous potasaiutn iodida was atudiad in the praMinoa o f 
etoinoacida auc^ aa g lyc ine, and X^leucine. itoir 
each aminoacld eyatetrs the s o lub i l i t y o f Ca'*' waa determined 
in t'm seta o f aolutiona, the one without and the other 
with eirinoacid. From the s o lub i l i t y data i t appears that 
there \mm appreciable d i f f erence in Oa'*' contents o f the 
t%io nHits* This i s an indirect evidanoe f o r con|>lex 
fomtation in the solution containing cuprous iodide and 
acdnoacida* the d i f f e rence in the actual concentration o f 
th© aifdnoacid added to the copper (1) solution i n i t i a l l y 
and that estinated subsec|uently g i ves the concentration o f 
aminoacid bounded to the inetal* 
Xn tables 2A« 2B and 2c are given the concentration 
« 
values o f copper (Z) and aminoacid in t m sets o f each atnino*» 
acid namely g lyc ine , I«-leucine and X^rol ine# respect ively* 
The ooncentration o f CU2Z2 coirbined with aminoacid v « e 
determined by substracting the concentrations o f 012^2 ^^ 
aqueous KZ without andnoacids from that o f Cu^Z^ in the sains 
concentration oi KX, but in the presence o f endnoacids. 
Similarly, the concentration o f «minoacid consuinad in conplex 















Glycine - Ooppar (1) 
( I I I ) 
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Further information re^fardjing thm behaviour o f 
copper ( l ) iodide in aminoacid ^ s obtained by eeekjUig e 
relat ionship bet\«een K«p, the e o lub i l i t y constant end the 
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In tabltt 3 mxm givan the values o€ f r e e aminoacld concantratic^i 
[L ] and Ksp* the ao l t i b i l l t y pcoauet o f the andnoacid complex. 
The value o f log Kap was evaluated from 
and 
[MlCI.]^ f o r l t 2 oonplex 
[M] [Ll f o r I t l cxjwplex/iwhare [w] i a the o r i g i na l concentration 
o f A l inear re la t ionship l a obtained on p l o t t i n g the 
logarithm o f Kwp veraua the concentration [ l ] o f the atdnoacld, 
Froia the alopea o f the l inea a coniblning ra t i o o f I t l f o r 
W e u c l n e and L-prol lne« and I §2 f o r g lyc ine i a indicated 
supporting thereby, the resu l ts o f s o l u b i l i t y measurements 
( F i g . Mo. 2 ) . 
thm infonpatlon regarding the coirplex f onmt ion between 
cuprous ions and andnoacid i a based e n t i r e l y on the ana ly t ica l 
data obtained from s o l u b i l i t y neasurenents. I t could not be 
auppcrted by rniy other physico-dhei^cal mathod due to the highly 
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insoluble naturs o f cuprous loaids* !!o«mvar« tha exist ing 
date g i ve sotna evidence regarding the hitherto unknown 
coordinating capabi l i ty o f anlnoacld towarde cupsoua lone. 
A l l attempts to i s o l a t e the coitplexes in K>lld states t«ire 
unsuccessful* "Hie i nab i l i t y o f cuprous eo«plmtm» t o ex is t 
in the so l id state ittay be esipleiaed on the basis o f the i r 
lo iMr l a t t i c e l » t higher solvation energies* 
IV.) 
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C H fl P y S R •> tll 8 
SXmSTlTJTJOn R5ACTI0H3 OF SCfaARE PLANAR 
TCTRAKIS (THIOUREA) PALLADItfll ( I I ) CRliO' 
RIDS, CXSMPLEK WXIH gOMS ACIDS. 
I M T R O P C U C T I O N 
111© studios Of the mibstltution raections of 
square planar coirplosees mostly toelonglng to d® system 
e.g.t m < I I ) , Ptitl) end Pd(I l ) h v^© been the subject 
of ©jcteneive investigations during the lest on© deced©. 
The P t ( i r ) coR?»i03ces hwe been synthsslsed in Inrge 
nunisere and their m&etiom studied in detai l . However, 
the corresponding low spin dP sciuare planar coitplexes 
of N i ( I l ) , Pd ( I I ) , m^d) and IrCl) have been 
eiceirdned to a lesser extent* itte recent approech to the 
coordination chaRdotry of S'tuere plenar cortplexe® inalnly 
concerns with the kinetics and n^ohanlam of their reectiono. 
'JJhe tnain Investigators in this f i e ld ere Daaolo, Pearson, 
<5r®y# Oiett end a few others* t-^o enriched the f i e ld by 
studying the kinetics and niechanisin of the substitution 
reaction® of square planar conplesees of P t { I l ) , Pd(Sl) and 
to a lesser e?ttent N id l J , itie electronic structures of 
the scpiare planer cot^lexos and their substitution products 
have also been a f i e ld of extensl't^ research during the 
last f i ve years* specially, Qray^*^ gave some precise and 
slirple molecular orbital calculations regarding the bonding, 
and structures of these oonfiklexes. "^^ th the advent of n.in.r 
end e .s . r tectmlqiies, and with the substential support from 
electroinetrlc techniques, l ike infra red, inagnetic 
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meosureiwmta, |»otentlof*»try# polarograi^by* spectropljoto-
metry and con<9acton«itrv« th « f i e l d o f mibstltation raactiond 
o f 8quair« planar coiKplexaa atlnulated aoma larger Intaraata 
than any other f i e l d ro lat ing to tha atudlaa o f intoganie 
raaotions. 
3 
wmermt %ma tha f i r s t to givtt a concept o f a aqtuar* 
configaration* tha other than a tetrahodral which i«a8 
preva i l ing during the e a r l i e r years o f ooordinaticm theory. 
He stated that o< and form o f [ P t l m ^ ) 2 j Clj^ conplex 
prepared long hack could only be explained on the basis o f 
a sqpiare configuration* the o<-fonn possessing the c i s and 
the y0 -form the trans configuration* Hoi#sver# the 
assignrnent o f the stxuctures based on soine s tereospec i f i o 
assusptions ware not found very convincing. 'She rea l break 
through in the syntheses o f c i s and trans Pt(ZZ) coitplexes 
arrived by Chemyaev^* ^ o introduced the concept o f the 
Trans E f f e c t to explain mmy o f the reactions o f these 
conplexes. According to hint the negative ligands l i k e 
f luor ide has a greater l ab i l i s i ng e f f e c t on a group trans 
to i t than i t does on groups in c i s pos i t ions, jaso th is 
l a b i l i s i n g e f f e c t i s usuel ly larger f o r a negative l igand 
than f o r a non ^^-bonding neutral group such as The K « n 
trans e f f e c t phenoirenon was u t i l i s e d by chetnistsT' ' 
spec ia l l y from Russia* to synthesise the desired c i s and 
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trans isoKiar® o f Ptilt) coirs»le3aia, f o r «xiiiipXe# ci® 
PtdWjJgClj rmmetw wltb thltsurea to y i e l d Pt(tsi)4Cl2 
midcr t l i « a$tm conditions the trana isomer 
g i v « s ^^ axtenslve studios 
on t!m trans direct ing influenoe t f various, ligends, the 
approscixeiit* order o f decreasing trans e f f e c t was found 
to bet 00, o T , CjP^ > PRjH'"> CHj*", SCdlH^) j X^fiKg"", NOj", 
X", sen >8r'", Cl*> py, f^ f j , o h " , BJO. K lnet ica l ly , the 
extent o f the e f f e c t can ba estiirated by the fact that 
a good trans l ab i i i s ing agent i s 10® or irore in rate than 
that o f the llg«nd# low in the trans e f f e c t ser ies . 
A very large nuinber o f reactions o f platinum oonialexes 
o f the type o i s and trans Pt /i^ L x with V to yeld Pt 
have been studied^ and the e i s substrates y i e ld c i s products 
a 
lind trans g ive trans, the f ac t that there i s conplete 
retention o f the configuration as such indicated by the 
Bteohenism having m high degree o f s t e r eospec i f i c i t y . th i s 
can be eehieved by e nucleophil io attack through a t r igona l 
bipyratoidal structure, ihere ere numerous evidences o f 
the tendencies o f dP low spin te t ra coordinate system to 
add additional ligands and forming five/and/or s ix coordi -
nated complexes* csonpounds o f the type, K (d i e r s j jX j vhere 
fi i s N i d X K Pd(XI)# o r Pt(XX) are univalent e l ec t ro l y t es 
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In nlteobcnMR*^^ •nd the eoirpounds* I t 00 )20 !^^ 
Bitd h«v<» b««n isolated^* Hiese co irple^s 
togother with 5-ooordin«ito P t ( I I ) anions, 
Pt H (SnClj)^®" and PttPot j j^ f i (iSnClj)^'" found to hav« 
t r igonal bipyramldal atrti<?tureaj^ I t i s found that tbaaa 
iiganda ai:« strongly tending in nature and ara# there fore , . 
good trans act ivators and th i s e tab i l i sea the f i v e coordinated 
14 13 t rans i t ion states. Basolo and b i s associates, with the 
help o f a va r i e t y o f widest range data co l lec ted from the 
reactions o f trans P t tPe t j ) ^ l ^ l with pyridine to y i e l d ' 
trans P t l Po t j ) ^ L Py*7 i^e re h « P(C2Hg)3H", CB^", P-ClCgH^^" 
e t c * , reported that the t o t a l range in r eac t i v i t i e s covers 
a tid.de span o f 10® with im/fT and P ( e t ) j , t h e fas tes t , and 
£^C17 the slowast* The e f f e c t o f leaving group in a system 
lilce Pt(dien> x* • Py —J^PtCdien) Py®* 4- x*^ has been studied 
by Basolo, Oray and Pearson, In th is complex^ the three 
other coordination posit ions are kept constent by using the 
iner t dien ligan(3^ and the entering ligand i s always pyr id ine . 
The only var iab le i s xZ Prow the values the decrea-
sing rate f o r changes in x " f o l l ow the order« 
Cl'"> Br" > i ' ">N3 >scn'">N02>Cn7 the spread in rates from 
NOj" to Cn" i s approximately l o f thus showing that the 
leaving group has a substantial e f f e c t on the rate o f react ior 
and considerable bond breaking i s involved in the formation 
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of; 5*-«corditittt«d trenalt lon atatea. Another inportant 
fac tor , vtoiat influancsed th « rata o f raoctiona* i s tba 
a t e r l e a f f e e t . Zf a bimolecular dlaplaeasakit la involved* 
the Ineraaaad ateric hindaironce cauaea a deoraasa in tha 
rate, «)herea0 atoric acceleration la general ly observed 
f o r a dissociation proceae* 
A coiiparlaon o f the rate of reaction o f C*t(et^ dien) 
Cl"*" with that o f analogoua and unhindered s»t(dien)cl'*' ahows 
that the hindered ayatems react tiore alowly by several orders 
17 
o f ntagnitude* ^he rost intereating example t o depict the 
above picture i s the txtvprnrlmm of the reactlcyna of th® 
f i v e ooordlnated coKplexea* PtlTAS)*'*' and the 
reactions o f tlwi former are approximately 10^ tinea faater 
than the reaertlona o f the ifore a te r i ca l l y crmidad cocplex* 
Pt(OAS)*"*'. 
The klnatic dsta regarding the aubatltutlon reactlona 
o f PddX) coraplexea are rather llndted* taut they are 
essent ia l ly o f aquare planar aubatltutlon type. t£<he Pd ( I I ) 
systeros are m m reactive than corresponding En:(II) ayatenw. 
This i s due to much %ie«ker strength o f t»d-X bond in the 
complexes o f the type Pd fOr exeii|>le, a coitparlaon 
o f the rate o f reactlona o f Pd(IZ) and Pt<ZZ} oonplexea o f 
the type M(dlan)>^ i i l th pyridine indicates that Pd ( I I ) 
aysteiBS are approxiifiately 10® titnss wore reactive}® Another 
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interest ing •xsnple o f the mibstltution reactions of 
sqaare planar Pt(XX) and Ki<ZZ) cotiplexes 
(containing unidentate i igands) i s the ir reaction ^ t h 
pyridine,^^ 
trane-KCPet^Jj^-^^^^y^^*^^'*'^ — ^ trane-l!{P«t2|)2(0-tolyl)Py'*"-fCl''4 
1?he rate o£ reaction increases with increase in concentration 
and follo^^s the typ ica l t ^ terns rate law* The values o f 
rate constants f o r solvent path# K, f o r the three metal ions 
indicate that the rates o f reactions decreased in the order i 
Relative ratesf N i ( I I ) Pd(l l> P t ( I I ) 
S*10® txlO® l.O 
The coBparative values o f the rates o f reactions indicate 
an increase in s t a b i l i t y o f the coiqplex with decrease in 
the rates o f reactions* 
From a b r i e f survey o f the substitution reactions o f 
square planar Pt(ZZ} and Pd(XZ} conplexes described above* 
i t appears that the studies are la rge ly concentrated on 
arvine conplexes and the e f f e c t o f entering groups have 
been correlated idLth the trans d i rect ing properties, and 
nucleophil ic r e a c t i v i t i e s o f these l igands. X3uring the 
course o f studies on the interaction o f aminoacids with 
sqpiare planar coaplex. Pditu^^Clj* i t was found that the 
k inet i cs o f the substitution reactions could be studied 
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and posslbXii uwchettlsin may be put forward. Th« r o l « o f 
aialnoacldis es •nter ing l igend h«8 not yet been inv «8 t i g « t ed 
i n PtCXX) P(3(XX} c30R9>le]i»8« and tbe present study 
concerns with the substitution react ions o f Pd(tu)^Cl2 with 
a va r i e t y o f andnoacido* The results o f invest igat ions 
conced ing v l t h the react ions o f tetralcis ( thiourea) 
palladiu«ei<XZ) ch lor ide with soine aitdnoacids are described 
in the proceeding pages* 
g j C P S R I H l H T A L 
CheB>icalg„f 
l ^ e eminoecids* g lyc ine , d l - - a l a n i n e , l^pro l ine , 
L-asparagine, l>l^«erine# threonine and Dli-valine (B.D.H. 
b i o l o g i c a l l y pare products) were used. Pa l lad ium( l l ) 
chlor ide (Jhonson and Metthy, London) and thiourea <B .d .h ) 
were eniployed f o r preparing the couplex, Pd(tu)4Cl2. The 
so lut ions were p r ^ a r e d in doubly d i s t i l l e d , a i r f r e e 
water. 
Preparation o f coitplex, t e t rak is ( th iourea ) 
*bout 50 ml solution o f i * Pdc l j in HCl was taken in 
a f l ask and about 5 gitis o f so l id thiourea was added to i t , 
the resul t ing laixture was heated over a water bath t i l l a l l 
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t h « thiourea imm disso^tvea* Any insoluble r e s ime 
l e f t was f i l t e r e d out, the f i l t r a t e di luted hy adding 
SO ml o f t4«ter and evaporated to one half o f i t a volume* 
The reaulting solution was !cept f o r o rys ta l l l aa t ion end 
a f t e r about 72 hours red oryete ls o f the ccoi^lex appeared, 
which were then separated from the main l iquor , washed 
with acetone and dried in a desiccator over CaO* Jttoalytical 
data I Calculated f o r C^H^gNgS^ PdCl^* C-9.9, 
3-26.6, ftoundi- C-10,10, S-3#3, 19*23.2, S-26.5. 
^aaparatuat £|>ectrophototnetric mtamtovmntm were carr ied 
out by using a Sausch & Lost* speotronie *20* spectrophoto-
meter and I em cuvettes. The se lect ion of wave-length was 
made by f i r s t p lo t t ing the spectrum o f complex, Pd<tu)^Cljj 
in the region 350 to 625 ii|i. the A max. o f the complex 
was observed at 360 up. with eminoacids the select ion o f 
wave length was made at S7S isp where thiourea conplex and 
aminoacid cotiplex hove vast d i f f e rence in absorbencies, 
the l a t t e r having stronger absorbance. the absorbencies 
o f the aminoacid complexes (O.D)<< were obtained by keeping 
the mixture over night and measuring the absorption unt i l 
reasonably constant values were obtained. A l l the measure-
ments were carried out at constant teitperature by dipping 
the containers o f these solutions in a thermostat ( type 
K.B.E, Germany) with a s ens i t i v i t y o f 0.5®C. 
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thm f i m t ord»r rata® w»s ait«naiii«d hf plotting 
^ t iK» t i and th® mtm 
eoastent given tho miprmBslm* 
t 
irli@E« ^ ^ ob«»rved f i r s t ©r^er ijonataut, i0#0»Jo< 
i s t!ia mexiimin atsaorbancs^ i s tho atosotflsaise® va lu « 
« t tiiia t f and ta tb« iftitioX absorbmsee value* 
Vft3Lu«@ e f eonst«nt calml6t#<S €txm tlrnis the 
slope of tli@ linear rate iplote ( f i g * I to 
189 
T A B L E No* t 
v . i « « o f log 
f o r g lyc in* systefn at various 
concentrations* Tmnp* » 3S®C, 
log S9,f.P.fh 
TiPtt in 
f^intites A B C B 
0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 0.040 0.028 0.026 0.042 0.038 
20 0.030 0.057 0.038 0.066 0.055 
30 0.123 0.078 0.088 0.088 0.074 
40 0.157 0.099 0.113 0.112 0.096 
50 0.186 0.119 0.126 0.131 0.119 
60 0.225 0.142 0.148 0.152 0.141 
70 0.259 0 . 1 ^ 0.167 0.172 0.164 
80 0.286 0.181 0.187 0.189 0.176 
90 0.326 0.200 0.203 0.206 0.195 
100 0.358 0.219 0.214 0.2369 0.214 
110 0.393 0.240 0.231 0.256 0.241 
120 0.431 0.272 0.242 0.276 0.266 
130 0.458 0.295 0.259 0.290 0.393 
(COntd.) 
f M R t N o . 1 
PLOTS OF LOQfo.D.)<-CO D;o Vs. t AT VARIOUS CoNlCBtsTRATIONS 







0 5 l 
I 1 «— 
0 4-0 
—I r 
80 12j0 160 
I 1 r 
0 40 80 1X0 160 
- c 
D 
T I M E IN M I N U T E S 
VIDE TA8LE NO- 1 
190 
Tim in 
itiinutttfl A B C © E 
140 0.487 0.319 0.283 0.312 0.317 
ISO 0,!I02 0.34S 0.304 0.327 0.352 
160 0.324 0,372 0.32S 0.343 0.390 
ODnc. o f Pd<tu)^c3L2 •• I x 10""^, Xonlc BtmngtSn « 
(iU IxlO^Vx glycine^ (0. D. ) Of m 0.95, (CiO.)^ « 0.06 
(B) SxlO'^H M (O.D^)^ m OiSO. 0.07 
(C) 3.3xlO""^M M iO. thicK m 0.70. 0.045 
(») 2.5x10*^ n (0«D»}o< m 0.65, (O. D. 0.055 
(E) « m 0.60, 0.06 
(Via* Flg» no, 1) 
19 
Y A 8 L 8 NO. 7 
C« la i la t«a valu«8 of log -
(O.O.)^ - (o .D. )^ 
f o r iaL-o<«ol8nin« -Pa( t « )^Cl2 systew at various 
(o.D.)^ -
ifo. b. ioc (O.B.] 
Tiioa in 
tnitiuts. A B C. D S 
0. 0.00 0*00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
19 0.013 0.019 0.019 0.013 0.028 
20 0.022 0.029 0.034 0.028 0.053 
30 0.037 0.043 0.040 0.042 0.084 
40 0.049 0.057 0.055 0.049 0.107 
80 0.065 0.076 0.072 0.061 0.149 
60 0.077 0.094 0.078 0.076 0.204 
70 0.089 0.112 0.091 0.093 0.218 
80 0.102 0.125 0.105 o.ios 0.234 
90 0.114 0.138 0.119 0.126 0.258 
100 0.133 0.155 0.134 0.145 0.275 
110 0.14S 0.168 0.145 0.164 0.301 
120 0.154 0.186 0.157 0.183 0.328 
130 0.168 0.198 0.174 0.204 0.339 
(conta.) 
FIGiURE NO. 2 





l a o 160 A j B 
• T — ' — ' — ' — f CiD Z e 
80 1XQ -160 
TIME \H MINUTES 
V I D E T A ^ L E N O - 2 . 
192 
t i n * in 
ndnuttt. A B c D E 
140 0.183 0.202 0.190 0.226 0.380 
ISO 0.200 0.213 0.207 0.260 0.426 
160 0.222 0.225 0.225 0.301 0.487 
ODUC. of " Ionic strength • O.iO 
(A) I x l O " ^ (O.Dw)^ • 1.4, (O.O.)^j » 0.06 
(B) Sx lO"^ « » ( e . P . ) ^ - 0.95, io.D.>o • 
(C) 3.3x10"2M « " <0,D.)o< « 0.85, (O.D.)q « 0.06 
<©) 2.5*10"^K « « (O.».)o< » 0.70, (O.D.)^, *a 0.045 
2 .0x10"^ « « <O.D.)oC • 0.S2, (O.D.)q « 0.04 
(V id« r i g . NO. 2) 
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T A B L E HD» 3 
Calculat«d values o£ l og * 
f o r L -pro l ln « -Pd ( t « ) ^C l2 py«t«in at var ious 
conoentrationa* TeRp. » 3Si®C, 
l og ^o*^) '^ 
T i n « In 
nsinutaa A B C t> E 
0 0.00 0*00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 0.020 0.018 o.pio 0 . 0 ^ 0.026 
20 .0.057 0.028 0.021 0.034 0.04S 
30 0.083 0.037- 0.032 0.049 0.065 
40 0.122 0.043 0.043 0.063 0.086 
50 0,179 0.053 0.0S5 0.071 0.107 
60 0.200 0*068 0.066 0.087 0.130 
70 0.222 0,079 0.082 0.103 0.156 
80 0.244 0.101 0.118 0.138 0.180 
90 0.256 0.125 0.132 0.156 0.207 
100 XX 0.149 0.138 0.196 0.252 
110 0.2814 0.162 0.153 0.206 0.284 
120 0.294 0.176 0.168 0.217 0.318 
(Oonta.) 
FIGURE NO. 5 
PLOTS Of WG CO-D)oC- CQ-P)o Vs.Jt AT VARIOUS CONCtMTKATIONS. 













TIIVIE IN M INUTES 
VIDE TABLE No.l 
VH 
In 
iQinutes A B c D E 
130 0.307 0.204 0.183 0.239 0.356 
140 0,321 0.236 0.225 0.2S1 0.398 
ISO 0.33S 0.249 0.261 0.263 0.444 
160 0.348 xx 0.280 0.288 0.495 
Ctouc. o f Pd(tu>^Cl2 « Ionic strength n. 0,10 
(A) iKlO^^W L-Prol ine, (O.D.)o^ m 0.68, m 0.03 
IB) SxlO'^M l>ProUfMi, m 0.52, (O.B.)^ « 0.04 
(C) (O.O.)^ «A 0.45, (O.O.)^ - 0.03 
(D) 2.5x10*"^ L-ProXln«, (O.D.)^ 0.36, (0.0. M 0.03 
m 2.0xl0"%4 lr-Pcolin«« (O. t>. )oC - 0.29, - 0.04 
(Vldtt P ig . No 3) 
195 
T A B L E SO* i 
Cftlculatad va lue , o f log (o .r , . )^ ^ 
o f DI/-aerln« -PdCtsuJ^Clj iiystotn at various 
eoneentrations. Tsiip. •• 33^C 
Id.D.i^ - <0.0J^ 
1*l.in« in 
I0lt2Ut«. A B C D E 
0 0*00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 0.062 0.117 0.016 0.024 0.021 
20 0.079 0.028 0.033 0.050 0.035 
30 0.089 0.043 O.OSl 0.071 0.057 
40 0.104 0.0 58 0.068 0.085 0.082 
50 0.119 0.075 0.083 0.115 0.090 
60 0.13S 0.092 0.097 0.147 0.116 
70 0.151 0.109 0.114 0.164 0.125 
80 0.167 0.127 0.134 0.209 0.134 
90 0.195 0.146 0.156 0.219 0.153 
100 0.203 0^171 0.180 0.240 0.163 
110 0.242 0.225 0.211 0.283 0.193 
(Oontd.) 
FIGURE MO. 4 











l io 160 
0 4-0 80 12.0 
TIME IN MINUTES 
160 
VIDE TABLE MO,3 
196 
Tltm in 
minutes A B C D S 
120 0,242 0.225 0.211 0.293 0.193 
130 0,262 0.243 0.231 0,307 0.215 
140 0.285 0.267 0.245 0,332 0,226 
150 0,307 0.287 0.274 0.358 0.249 
160 0.331 0.301 0,297 0,416 0.262 
Gone, of m i t n l ^ d j m ionic strength « O.lO 
(A) ixlO"**? iai»»erin«. m 0.75 (0.0.)^«0.08 
(B) m 0.70 (0.D.)o-0.07 
ic) 3.3xlO"'^W DL-S®rin«, (0.0. - 0.62 (0.r>.)jj«»0.07S 
m 2.SxlO"^M 13iL-.s«rln«, {O.D.)o< m 0.43 {0.D.)o«0.065 
( s ) m 0.38 (O,0.)QWO.O6 
(Vide {iio. 4) 
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T A B L E Nd. S 
CeloiXated values o f lofl XomSrSZ. ^ 
(o.D.y, 
ToTDTT, 
f o r l>«spar®gln« systotn at various 
coneontratlona. Tairp, « 
(0.0. )o< -
Tina in 
ninutaa A B C 0 B 
0 0.00 0*00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 0.018 0.018 0.042 0.049 0.051 
20 0.032 0.034 0.059 0.076 0.089 
30 0.043 0.042 0.089 0.108 0.130 
40 0.055 0.058 0,115 0.125 0.176 
50 0.066 0.061 0.128 0.169 0.227 
60 . 0.074 0.084 0.142 0.189 0.285 
70 0.036 0.102 0.149 0.209 0.317 
80 0.103 0.116 0.156 0.242 0.352 
90 0.117 O. lS l 0.171 0.276 0.390 
100 0.121 0.162 0.186 0.301 0.452 
110 0.144 0.172 0.202 0.327 0.556 
120 0.159 0.183 0,218 0.355 0.586 
(Oontd.) 


















^ P10T.S QFLQGCQ D) o«0 !))O V S . ^ A T V A R I O U S COKCENTRATIONS. 
(O-D) C.O.D) T QP L_ A S P A R A < = » 1 N E 
O 
J J I 1 ! I 1 L . 
0 4 0 <90 i a o 
TIME IN MINTUTES 
^00 a ^ B & C 
— p a E 
160 
VIDE TABLE No.l 
198 
Tim in 
ittlmit*« h B C D B 
130 0.169 0.195 0.235 0.401 0.691 
140 0U79 0.206 0.253 0.452 0.732 
150 0.193 0.2ia 0.272 0.471 0.778 
1€0 0.20e 0.230 0.291 0.490 0,795 
Clone, of -P^KtaJ^Clg • IxW^K. Xonlc strangth - O.IO 
(A) IxlO" !^! i>-8«p«iragln«« (0.0.)^ 0.70, <0.0. 0.065 
CB) (0.0. )o< m 0.65. 0.055 
(0 3.3x10 liP^ effparaain** (0,l5.>o< - 0448* 0.05 
(D) a.SxlO^^K Xi-asparsgiiM* (O.D.)o< m 0.39, 0.05 
(E) (O.D.}c< m 0.32« 0.05 
( v l d « r i g . tid. 9) 
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T A B L E Kto. 6 
calculated values Of log , 
f o r DL-thrapnlno-PdltuJ^Clj ayatom at var ious 
conceatrationg* « 35®c 
l o T a T ^ 
TiioR in 
minutas A 6 C D E 
0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10. 0.013 0.018 0.016 0.026 0.022 
20 0.020 0.029 0.033 0.064 0.038 
30 0.034 0.045 0.052 0.076 0.063 
40 0.049 0.062 0.070 0.102 0.089 
SO 0.064 0.078 0.085 0.125 0.098 
60 0.080 0.087 0.100 0.153 0.127 
70 0.097 0.105 0.115 0.179 0.137 
80 0.114 o a s 3 0.137 0.212 0.147 
90 0.132 0.1S3 0.160 0.242 0.158 
100 0.150 0.179 0.184 0.264 0.168 
110 0.169 0.202 0 . ^ 3 0.288 0.179 
120 0.189 0.237 0.216 0.314 0.191 
(conta . ) 
FIGURE N O . G 
















110 160 •"B 
40 80 12.0 160 
TIME IN HINUTES 
V I P E T A B L E N 0 . < o 
2 0 0 
Tlim in 
minutos A S C D E 
130 0.200 0.250 0.237 0.341 0.214 
140 0,222 0.269 0.254 0.370 0.226 
ISO 0.247 0.290 0.274 0.401 0.239 
160 0.268 0.304 0.305 0.452 0.26S 
Cbno, o f PdCtuJ^Clj coni»l«3e « 1*10"*^, Ionic strength O.l 
(A) IxlO'^H Mi-thrnonino, (0*D.)o< • 0,1% (O.P, )^ « 0.08 
(B) SxlO^^M BL-thr«onlii«, t0.1>.)c< « 0,68 (O,©.)^ « 0.76 
(C) 3,3x10*^ m--threonln«, » 0.60S(o.D»)^ « 0.07 
(0 ) S . S s W ^ i i>L-thr«onin«,<O*0.).K " ( o . o . ) ^ • 0.06 
(E) 2.0x10""^ DL-.thr«onin«,(0.».)t>c 0,3S (O.D.J^, « O.OS 
(Vi<S« Fig . Ro. 6) 
T A B L E Hp. 7 
calculated valuaa o f log > ^o.o,^. 





minutes A B C B S 
0 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 0.010 0.012 0.014 0.017 0.016 
20 0.027 0.037 0.04S 0.054 0.056 
30 0,041 0.064 0*071 0.084 0.094 
40 0.067 0.094 0.088 0.122 0.150 
SO 0.094 0.125 0.106 0.145 0.173 
60 0.123 0.158 0.134 0.169 0.197 
70 0.154 0.18S 0.149 0.189 0.232 
80 0.170 0.214 0.165 0.216 0.270 
90 0.196 0.239 0.187 0.244 0.312 
100 0.224 0.261 0.204 0.268 0.3S7 
110 0.253 0.289 0.222 0.293 0.395 
120 0.306 0.313 0.246 0.309 0.422 
(oontd.) 
FIGURE NO- 7 
PLOTS OFLQGCO-DX- (O D^o VS. t AT VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS. 
CO-DK-CODJT 
OF DL . V A L I N E 
r- 1 • -T' 
0 40 80 




" 1 r -
40 80 no 
TIME IN MINUTES 
VIDE TABLE N O . / 
f 
TliMi in 
Tninutea A B C » 8 
130 0,336 0*338 0.273 0,327 0,451 
140 0,366 0*365 0,301 0,346 0.482 
150 0,395 0,410 0*323 0.365 0,505 
160 0,424 0«442 0.346 0,385 0,543 
Cone, o f pa (tuJ^Clj » 1*10 Xottie atvongth • 0» l0 
(A) 1x10"^K DL-Valili«« « 0,85, • 0.08 
(B> 5*10"^M Iil i-V0lir», « 0,80, (O,^, )^ • 0,08 
(C) a.axlO-^M • 0.68, « 0,08 
(lift 2.5xl0"^M • 0,S8, (O.O.)^ • 0,07 
(B) a.OxlO"^!* » L - v « l l i i « . <0 « 0,48, (O.IX)^ » 0.48 
<vi<s« n g , m . 7} 
RB5ULT5 AND DISCUSSION 
7h« lcin«tlc9 Of substitution reactions o f 8(|uare 
l^lenar tetra k is ( tMourea) pal ladiuindl ) chlor ide, 
Pd{isa)^cl2 hava baen atudiad by apactrophotoniatric 
maaauretnanta taking advantage o f the fact that intenaa 
r 
colour i s ttavelopad on tYm addition o f aminoacid in 
Pd<tu)^Cl2 solution^ and the abaorption o f the l a t t e r i s 
ins i gn i f i cant in comfparison to abaosption o f the con^lax 
solution, containing eminoacid at a selected wave length, 
S7S 
In general^ the k ine t i c data on the substitution 
reactions o f square planar coveplex can be represented in 
terms o f a bivnoleoular displacement mechanism fo l lowing a 
t%io tern rate law^ 
Rate • K j [Pd(tu)^Cl^]+ K j [ ]Pd(tu)^c^- [ V ] f o r the 
general rwaction, [Pd(tu)^j|'*"*" • [ Y]->g»d(tu) jYJ'*' 4- 2tu, 
%^era [ Y j i s the aminoacid group and K^ and K^ are the 
f i r s t and second order rates, respect ive ly , llhe 
experiwantal f i r s t order rate constant K^ijg^^ i » re lated 
t o K j and K j by the reaction Kj + K j L ''•H 
Fblloving Basolo, the rate constant Kj^  represents the sloi# 
displacements o f thiourea molecules by the solvent (HjO) 
whidii i s then readi ly displaced by the aminoacid* A d i r ec t 
ouclaophi l ic dlsplacwwnt o f tbioursa by andnoacid I s 
rasponsibla f o r Kj* Tha patb macbanlstn f o r tha substi-* 
tut ion by ainlnoacid C^l In such a ayatem loay be raprosantad 
by tba fol lowing aebama. 
tu 
I 
















tu • Pd « HjO 
tu 
tu - Pd 
tu 
lippXying tha ti«o tern rata law, tha aubatituttion raactiona 
o f Pd(XZ)# tha p lota o f JC^^ jg^ , varaua t Y l f o r various aniino-
acids indicate a l inear re lat ionship in case o f g lyc ine , 
Xi-^asparagine* Zri>roline« Dlf»serine and DL-«<-alanine(Fig.Ko«8 
f o r glycine only)# however, no such relat ionship ex is ts in 
DL»valine and threonine, the reaction with p -alanine i s 
very fas t and equilibrium i s attained almost iinnediataly* 
hence the value o f could not be determined. Ihe 
sulphur containing aRdnoacids« methionine and taurine do not 
show any r eac t i v i t y . 
m 
Tbm V8lu«s oi rata constQiits ^ 
t h « reactions o f sqiuar® planar Pd(tu)^cl.2 with various 
atdlnoacids are glvan In the tab le (Ho.8) at constant Ionic 
strength o f O.IO and e teirperature o f 35°C» "me pH o f 
the reaction mixture was laalntalned at about 6»9« 
T B L a Ko,8 
Hates o f reaction o£ 8<|uare planar Pd(tu}^Cl2, 
oocplex with varioua amlnoaclds In aqueous 
solutions at pH 6«S« Cone, o f the coinplex^ 
Pd(tttJ^Clj « IxlO^M, i on i c strength O.lO 
••3 im% ' 
Amlnoacld K . - xlO Vw ln . K,xlO /nln. K,/iaoKi!iln« 










































3.50 1.66x10 •2 
3.00 2.12x10*2 






















KjXlO" V « l n Kj/nol® • win, 
2.99 
3.17 














3.15 2.00x10 - 2 
XX XX 
p - Alanine fast 
(Vide T i g . flo.8) 
































































Him values o f J^^bsd. varioug aminoaeids 
f o l l ow thm ordari g lyc ine >DI>-valine > 01>>a<trln« > Xrf>i:oline 
DL^threonine > « •alanine > L-aeparagine t^ ich eougbly 
correaponda to the order off increasing Icmisuition eonatanta 
o f o^-andno cartaoseyllc group e . g . * tsli-valine > g lyc ine > 
Dli-aerine 7l>I>-threonine > Xi-aaparagine > Z#-prolintt. Only 
(<-alanine and l>f»eoline donriate feoni the above o ^ e r . 
Thia indicatea the inf luence o f ionizat ion on the extent 
o f aubatitution o f andnoacid in the complex. Itie p lo t o f 
^obad* f-o^issation conatanta o f various andnoacida g i ves 
l i nea r relationship f o r g lycine* DL-valine* DL-serine and 
Dl>threonine» L»aaparagine belonging to voonoaminodicarboxylic 
claaa tnhich deviates appreciably from the l inaar relationship* 
apparently due to lower ionizat ion constant (Fig«i;to.9)« 
The p lo t o f v s . pK^ (F ig . No. 10) Indicates a 
l inear relationship in case o f DX(-valine* i:^>»aerine* 
DL-threonine and {/-aaparagine* appreciable deviat iof i i s 
observed in glycine* DL^ o< •alenine and L-prol ine* 1!he 
deoartura from the l inear i t y f o r g lyc ine i s due to l ov 
pK value o f g lyc ine in coicparison to i t s iianediate a 
analogous* »L-va l ine , !»L<>serine and Dl*«threonine i^ere 
consistent decrease in pK^ i s observed. l!he fact* that 
nucleophi l ic character i s sons What dependent on 
values* can be demonstrated in these studies* where 
increases with pK^ in ease o f four aninoacids* DL-»raline, 
209 
l>i>thraonine and) ]>-aiirparagitM« 
M montlonad «bov« the p l o t o f [ * ] 
f o I l o v « 6 « Xln<»Rr ra le t lonsMp in eaaci o f 3>>as|>ara0ln«# 
gXyclna* l>pro l ln « , DI>valin« and DL-tbroonlna* tha rata 
law doaa not Iwld good. 1<hara i s no aat ie faotory axpla*-
nation tor th is anomaly* but aucli t^pvn o f raactiona axw 
v e i l eharaetariaad and procaad onl^ with a aolvant aaeistad 
disaoeiat ion mechaniani. 
Tha valua o f the formation oonatant f o r the gonaral 
reaction, 
Id 
mny ba ealeulatad by the apaotrophotoinotrio method on 
fo l lowing the axprasaion. 
log % ' \ • n l og [ y f 
A . . A . 
where A^ i « the abaorbance o f the complex on addition o f 
the ligand [ y ] • A^ ia the abaorbance with otit addition o f 
the ligand [ Y J and Aoc ia the abaorbance at eoitpletion o f 
the reaction, fhm values o f A^, ^ and A^ware datemlned 
date mined by loeasutlng the absorption o f the reaction 
mixtures containing a f i xed conointration o f the ooiqplex. 
210 
Pa<ttt)^«3l2 but varying concentrations of tho amlnoacid 
at a conatant tanparature (3S®C) and lonio atrangth 0 , i6 
(tahla fhe aifilnoaci^a uaad f o r tba atudias vara 
L-aaparaglne* glycine* I<rprollne DL-vaXine« DX;-«<-alanino# 
A. « lU 
Btl^-Garlna and DL-t3ir«onlne. Tha p l o t o f log 
voraua log [ Y ] vma found to be l inear and the values o f 
n» the nuniber o f Uganda wolecttles involved in the aubatfc-
tut ion process and the formation constant* i#8re 
confuted from the slope and intercept* respect ive ly . Zn 
tab l e (No* 10) are given the valueafef log K^* n end pK^ 
f o r the reactions o f Pd<tu>^Cl2 with various aminoacids. 
The values o f l>l>aerine csould not be determined accurately 
end ate* therefore* not included in the present discussion* 
T A B L E No.© 
Spectrophotonetric data f o r the evaluaticMn o f the 





10.0 0,420 0.04 0.95 -0.1445 
5,0 0.275 0.04 0.80 -0.3491 
3.3 0.235 0.04 0.70 -0.3775 






10.0 0.280 0.035 1.40 -0.6600 
5.0 0,225 0.035 0.95 -0.5815 
3*3 0,190 0.035 0.85 -0.6292 
2»5 o.iso 0.03S 0.70 -0.6797 
2.0 0.220 0.035 0.52 -0.2099 
10*0 0.210 0.03 0,68 -0.4168 
s.o 0.115 0.03 0.52 -0.5106 
3*3 0.090 0.03 0.45 -0.7781 
2.3 0.090 0.03 0.36 -0.6532 
2.0 0.105 0.03 0.29 -0.3921 
Cli^Beirine 
10.0 0.20 0.04 0.75 -0.4394 
5.0 0.190 0.04 0,70 -0.5315 
3.3 0.195 0.04 0.62 -0.4771 
2.5 0.170 0.04 0.43 -0.3011 
2.0 0.135 0.04 0.38 -^.4115 
]>-A8|>aragintt 
klO'%} 
10.0 0.165 0.035 0.70 -0.6145 
5.0 o . m 0.035 0,65 -0.5509 
3.3 0.170 0.035 0.48 -0.3611 
2.5 0.170 0.035 0.39 -0.2121 
(Oontd,) 
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Aiainoacldl A Aoc 
coi ie«ntr«t ion a o * IV 
lO.O 0.190 0.04 0 . 7 ^ -0.9563 
s.o 0.135 0.04 0.630 -0.S332 
3*3 0.180 0.04 0.60S •0.482t 
2.S 0.160 0.04 0.400 - 0 . ^ 1 0 
2.0 0 . 1 ^ 0.04 0.3S0 -0.3882 
!>X«-Valln« 
to .o o .$ io O.OS 0.85 - o . s m 
s .o 0.3Q0 O.OS 0.80 -0.3015 
3.S 0.240 O.OS 0.68 -0.36S7 
2.S 0.235 O.OS 0.S8 -0.2706 
2.0 0.220 O.Of 0.48 -0.1846 
T A B h « , ip,A9 
V«lu«0 o f n «n<! Kg f o r thm Pdi t t tJ^d j 
•nd •Rtinoacidv conpXiOMs. 
JUolnottcid log K^ n PK, 
0 . 8 ^ 2 1.1 8.8S 
(3lyeln« 1.408S l . l 9.86 
2.0702 1.7 10.68 








































TSie p l o t o f log K^ versus pK^ (F l g . l t o . l l ) 1« 
founa to bo l inear f o r J>i>rolln«# glycln® an€l DI#-valln«, 
I^asparagine d<iviat«8 from the l i n ea r i t y . Such type o f 
p lo t i s fiitnilar to that given by Bjerrum f o r various 
l igands o f the « « » » type interact ing with a part icular 
tnetol* ana f o l l ow the eKpreesion log K^p ••vpKgj -t C where 
o<ana C are found to be and «13,90» respectively* 
From the present studies on the substitution 
reactions o f Pd(tu)^Cl2 with various aminoaeids* i t i s 
revealed that aminoacids in generals ere potential l igands 
t 
f o r substitution in Pd ( I I ) square planar conplexes* ^ r 
. PY"} 
a reaction of the typo, PdCtuJ^Clg [Pd(tu)2(Y)]"^Cl + 2tu, 
there i s a poss ib i l i t y o f the formation o f the coivplax o f 
the type, [Pd( tu)2<gly ) ] c l with the elimination o f 2 
thiourea molecules. Ihe system studied i s f i r s t o f i t s 
kind and indicates the poss ib i l i t y o f exploration o f the 
vast ye t untouched f i e l d o f coordination chemistry 
concerning with the interactions o f eminoacid with s<|uare 
planar complexes. 
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C. tl J^  f. E R IVt 
m m a i T m u hcta l oompl3xe3 or M m w i m 
I N T R O P O C T I O H 
Alkeloias era nitrogenous base* %tith oospleK «truetu£«9 
a«r ivea €coi& vcgeteble o r i g in , mm to the i r physiological 
Inportanes* thsy ex« wldoXy used in medielnos* o f the 
dLkaloids «r«i highly tox ic and the i r plant oxtraots have long 
b « «n used aa poisons. Iftuay ere found to be u t i l i s ed as 
antlplasmodial and hypotensive agents* end hav^ analgesic 
a c t i v i t i e s . Sotn* o f the ooffaron alkalo ids sueh as quinine* 
tnorphine, oooainef c f t f fe ine and atropeine are so mudti used 
in snedieines that the i r applications enquire no introduction* 
Cheinieally* an alkalo id usually f o r r s an integra l part 
o f a c y c l i c structure. A major i ty o f thew a i « deriirad fcofo 
heterocyc l ic system containining pyr idine, pyrrole* tropane* 
c|uinoline* iw-<pinol ine# indole and purine systems} An 
appreciable nuniber do belong to a l iphat i c c y c l i c groups* o r 
s cos&ilnetlon o f them two* f o r eicaiifile cinchona alkaloids* 
contain a l iphat ic qcainuclidine ring attachsd to pyridine* 
guinoline and acridlne ring systeins.and have been exandned 
f o r antiplasitiodlal a c t i v i t y . 
The alkaloids are charaetsrlsed by the i r bas ic i ty ar ise 
from the presence o f one or more nitrogen atoms in present in 
aromatic o r a l iphat ic c y c l i c system together «rlth the presence 
o f various other cyc l i c or non cyc l i c substituents groups. 
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One o f the aiiii;>leat e lkeloids* qufinaldine la 2-iRiithyi 
eubstltutea qalnolinet ^eireae <|ulnlne consists o f tim 
r ing systems^ « 6HRietbox!r <{tiiiioIine end e v iny l sul^stituted 
quinueliaine ring? ^ t h the r lag aystmm ere held together 
by a Mcsondary alcohoXic groui9-CB<OH). Bmcine contains 
va r i e t y o f ring systems^* including indole» bridged 6/6 and 
6/S ring systeies* and a seven renibered oye i i e ether knovm 
as oacepine o r oxacycloheptane* besides imthoxy and 
aoylaapole groups* Oodeine belongs to isorphine systeiii^* 
contains several rings including a 5-*iaainiberad cye l i c ether 
and a aeo:>ndary a lcohol ic group. 
Xn spi te o f the treimndous inork carr ied out on 
alkaloids far l as t several decades^ very l i t t l e i s knowi 
about the physical aspects concerning the nature o f a lkalo ids 
naitMily« the behaviour o f v edous act ive groups present*re la t ive 
bas i c i t y o f the nitrogen atoms presentt t h e i r order o f 
nucleophi l i ty and speetroscopical ly« the de f in i t e assignments 
t o the bands ar is ing from the group frecpenoies present in 
e lec t ron ic spectra (V.V. and o f the alKaloids. tUm 
study o f tha coordination chemistry o f lastal a lkaloid 
ooioplexss reqtuiras soms intlEoate knowledge o f the propert ies 
o f the inportant donor groups present in the cox^und* Moreover* 
tha a v a i l a b i l i t y o f the data concerning ttw assignvanta t o the 
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various fr«ciu«i ici«s i>r«8«nt in the spectra o f thm eosnplextts* 
A a i s p l i f i e d courea «<Sopt«d in tha praaant studiaa concamifig 
with inatal*allcaIoid intaractiona ia a corralation o f tha 
varioua ^eoupa feacpianoy banda o f t h « cotrplaaeaa tf ith thoaa 
o f t ^ alJcaloida* attending rnainXy to tlM banda produoad doe 
t o the possible coordination s i tes* 
A XiiTdtad nuinber o f refatranoas ara avai lable in tha 
chemical l i t e ra ture dealing the interact ions o f tranait ion 
and non transi t ion iratal Ions v l th alHaloids. l^ ka isatals 
atudi«A are cadndum/ imrcttry* copper* chrousiuia cobalt and 
s i l v e r « tc# the de ta i l s regarding the work avai lable in 
l i t e ra ture have already been diacussad in tha general i n t r o -
duction (pp» 17 to 18 ; ana i t appaara that sudtt haa t o be 
investigated in the f i e l d o f matal - a lkalo id conplex c^mistry^ 
spec ia l ly keeping in v i « i f tha structure end bonding at possible 
coordination s i tes* 
The work described in th is chapter includes the 
syntheses o f tranait ion loatal coirplexea o f alkaloids* such 
aa quinaldine* qpiinine* bmcine and codeine* the structure 
o f the conpleKMs have been diacussed on the baais o f in f ra red 
spectra. Xn eoajority o f the coirpleaees the evidences regarding 
th « nature o f bonding have been established by coti|»aring the 
apectra o f the. alkaloid and ^ e conplex* intespreting* the 
observed changea in the poaitiona o f apectrel bands upon 
coordination. 
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E X P g R X H E N T A L 
Qtewicalai- Th« reagents naiMly* cupric chloriae* cobalt 
chlor ide, vanadyl ehloriae* n lck « I cMor ldo , ehronluiR cMoria®, 
manaanesa chlorid® and uranyl sulphet® (B»1>,H. producto) tier® 
uaod. TltanluiB ( I I I ) cltiXorida vmm prepared as doscribad 
aerXiar (chaptar* 1, p..35 )• 
AXkaloida* such as bcucina, <|uinina and codenina 
(i^nercKt Gtrmany) %mm raerysta l l i sed baCbre U8a0« Quinaldlno 
(B.BwK. England) xtms diat iXled in e l l Pyten glass asaetrbly and 
the d l s t l l l a t a co l lected at l t » bo i l ing point (246-247®c). 
Solvents, auch as tetrahydroiSiran (B«!>.H«)# toethanol, and ether 
%mm pur i f i ed , and d i s t i l l e d ba£Oro uoe. 
the coRpounda, reported herein tMre syntheslsad froin 
the ^ l u t i o n s o f inetal salt® in tetrahydrofuran and appropriate 
a lkalo id solutions in tho saiee solvent . f h « solution o f metal 
s a l t vma added to the excess o f a lka lo id ' s solution with 
constant s t i r r ing* i:he prec ip i ta te was waehad several times 
with solvent to reitove the excess o f the inetal ion and 
a lkalo id . Hiie coirpounds ware dried over anhydrous c^iilcluB) 
chloride in vacuun. 
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SBSSSSSSflir spectra o f brucins* quinina ana 
(qpiinaldine conplejflsa were rec»rd!e<S with Perkln-siBsar 2t 
«pectt*sphotowQtert using KBr phase. In case o f codelns^the 
spectra recsffdsa wltli Be<^Rioi! m^rnl m 56(10441) ap«ctropl»to* 
mater* using nujol-rail ^th Cml* 
2 2 1 
^ff iXy^ga^ f o r ^f^n^U^m'-p^pBl 
( I ) TitQDjjCljZBjOl- Vsliow p£oauet# ir..p,204-20S®C, hygi »ecopic, 
soluble in but Insoluble in orgonic solvonta sudh as 
aloB>bol« acetone* ethar# GHQXy THF etc* 
Cald. for CjjHjgHj T i C l j SHjO 
C H H T1 C l " 
celculate<3$ 30.40 4.61 5«83 10.86 23.3S 
Pound t 49.48 4.74 5.78 10.66 22.21 
t2> VD(0l5)2Cl22ll20i- Gray oo lmred producst* p .p . 14^-150®c# 
hygrosoE}pio« soluble in tauter but insolublo In otgenie solvents 





H n V C l " 
4.74 6.04 10.99 15.29 
4.89 6.00 11.25 15.42 
( • ) 002(0»)2S04f- tmvh y e l l o v coloured pwxSuct, m.p. above 360®c, 
soluble in vater hat insoluble in organic solvents such mm 
eloo)M3l« acetone* ether* CHdj* THF e t c . 
Caia. for CJQHJQNJ TJDJJSO^* 
C H N U SO4 
ca lcu la tsd i . 36.78 2.76 4.29 36.41 14.71 
ftoundi- 2.88 4.32 36.63 14.90 
Q!> » (Quinaldine) 
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BoXlowing « r9 t b « pos i t ions and Intenaitimt o f the var ious 
bands E i^nsssat in th « spectra o f quinaldine and i t s oonplaxas* 
auLinaldiny 
3350(ia), 3000(18). l « 25 ( s ) » 1600(v*a«) lS70(iii). I300<v»8). 
1425ts). 1375 (v . » ) , m O W ^ s ) . 1225(v .s ) , 1150(a), I110 (v .8 ) , 
955(in). 875(v.w) . 825( ib), 790t»a), 750(s>. 
(Vias P lata 1^.1) 
oulnaiaina T i c l^ coitpla* 
3200(b), 3000(w), 2600(V,a), 1900(is.a). 1650(e) , 1590(m), 
ISOO(tB), 1410(V,B), 130O(V.8), 1300(O), 1220(V,8), 1143(8), 
I040(tn), 970 (s ) , Qa5(in), 880(v .a ) ,77S(v .s ) • 
(Vida P la ta 
Qttinalaina'- VOCl^ ooitplex 
3600(s) . 2950(18), 2700(18), 2380(e) , 1650(v .s ) . 1500(v.a)* 
1450(8), US^im), 1290(8), 1220 (ib), 1200 ( a ) , 1115 ( s ) , 1080 (ir) , 
1060(in), 1030(bi), I013(in), 985(ii!) , 850(in), 785(w), 765(ia), 
(Vids P lata » o . 3 ) 
Qainaldina » tlOgSO^ ooKg>lax 
3S00(inGib)« 3000(w), 1650(v.a) , 1600(a). 1550(n), 1430(in«a), 
1380(s), 1300(in), 1150(w.b), 1125(ra), 1075(s) , 930(w), 
830 (tn), 780 (m), 
(Vids P la ta I Id .4) 
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^ a l v t i c a l data for qruinln«-iait«l cheXateo 
(1) Tl(0uln)CX32H2Ot- >«u«tard eolour«a product, i».p.242«243®C* 
hygroscopic* solubla in ymter* but insoluble In organic 
solvents such as alcohol* acetone* other* CHCI3* THP e t c . 
2«20 
C R N n d" 
Caiculatadt 4e.67 S.44 S.44 9.28 9.28 
Fbundi 46.82 5.60 5.48 9.40 9.39 
(2) VO(cXiin)Cl22BjOi- Btmml greiy coloured product* in.p,232-233®C, 
hygroacDpic* eoluble in \mter but ineoltible in organic solvents 
«udh as alcohol* acetoiui * ether* cascl^ TBW e t c . 
Cald. for CggBj^OgSjj voc i 2 m^o. 
C H N V C I " 
Calculated!- 48.22 5.16 5.60 10.44 16.14 
Found t - 48.02 5.90 3.48 10.60 16.24 
Ouin - CjfjBj^OjHj (Quinins) 
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FblJLo'wing are the pos i t ions srkS in t ens i t i e s o f the 
var ious bands pvm&nz in the spectra o f qpiinine and i t 
coiT|>lexes« 
36S0(a), 33SOtin). 3200 ( » ) , 2700<tn). 1640(8), 1500(8) .1475(s ) , 
1430 ( v . s ) , 1360 (m), 1330 (in)« 1240 ( v s ) , 122S(s)* 1195(8)* 
it30(i i&b), 1090 (m), 1040 (m). 1 0 2 5 9 7 $ ( B ) « 925(8)« 880 (m), 
8S5(in), 835(in), 800(it«.b). 715(io), 69S(w&b), 
(Vide p l a t e t^ .3 ) 
Quinine * TiCi^ oofrplex. 
3560 (ni), 3000 (n ) , 2400 (m), 1635 (in)« 1610 1555(sh) aSOOdn)« 
1460(ia)« 1425(is), 1390(iii)» 1250(»>, ti70(iti&b}, llOO(in) ,1010(sh), 
990 (iQ), 850 (n&b), 760 7 lS (w ) . 
(Viae p la t e Nd.6) 
Ooinine - VDCl^ oonplex 
3560(18), 3000 (IB), 2400 (©) , 1635 (w) , 1610 (la), 1550 ( i r ) , 1500 (tn) , 
1460 ( « ) , 1430 (IB). 1390(111), 1225 ( » ) , 1170(iiftb), 1100 (m), 
1095(Riib), 920(iHbb), 855 (R&b), 715 (%«b). 
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jmalv t iee l data f o r Brac in« io » ta l ehglatog 
(1) VO<Bwi)clj Gray product* io.p« obove 360®c# 
YiygroaeopiCt solubis in watar l « t Insoluble in organic 
aolventtt m&i as alco1«>l# eeetona* CBClg ate* 
Cald, f o r CgjHjgO^fJgVOCljaHj*^ 
C H H V CI** 
CaleulatcMSt- 45.70 4 .9 « 4.63 8*44 11.74 
Boundt- 45.54 4.78 4.52 8.32 11.8S 
(2) Id^bt yalloif product* ia.p* 
bygroaeopie* soluble in i^atar but inaoluble in organic 
aolvants aue^ s as alcohol# acetcmo# IHF, CBCl^ etc* 
Cald. f o r TiClj2Bjj© 
C K N T i Cl^ 
Calculated t - 47.24 S.14 4.79 8.18 18.3 
$t>undt- 47.36 S,27 4.69 8.25 18. S 
(3) 002<Bru)S0^2Bj20t> Dark yel low product# fR.p. above 360^c, 
soluble in water but insoluble in organic solvents such 
as aloobol* acetone» OtiCl^* TflF* e t c . 
Cald. f o r m^SO^iU^O 
C H N O SO^— 
Calculated!- 41.31 4.49 4.19 3S.S7 14*17 
41.50 5.05 4.22 35.70 14.50 
Bru - CjjH^gO^Hj (Brucine) 
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Ftollo#lng are thm poait ions and in tena l t l es o f the 
var ious Tsaftds pre8«at ten ttio opactra o f brucine and 
Bgttclne 
3600(tnbb}. 3aOO<nSrb}« 23S0(|{))» 1675(a)« 1669(a)« 1625(i»), 
1450(a), l400(x«6b), m 5 ( i n ) . l275(i«S.b), 1200(8), 1125(v.f i ) , 
1090(ah). 1075(w), lOSO(v), 1030(t46ib) . 1010(m). 993(m), 
940(m). 92a(w), 850(in), 840(m), 790(irf, 760(in), 705(ir)« 
(V id « p l a t e !«>.7) 
Brucina-VOClj eonplex 
3600(ib), 2700(iAb), 238(in), 1675(a). 1660(a) , iS00(a) , 
1450(8), 1*25(111), 1400(in), I275 {s ) , 12lS(p) , 1200 (in) ,1112 ( a ) , 
1075(ro), 1050(m), 1 0 4 0 9 8 5 ( i f i S ( b ) , 84e ( v ) , 7S0(>t>. 
B r u e l n o - n c l j confilfiic 
3600(m), 2950(i»), 2700(w&b), 2375(in), 16^ (0 )^ 1500(8),1450(a), 
142S(n&b), 1295(inS.afe)# 1225(in), 1200(v.8) , l l l O ( a ) , l07S(ift). 
1050(m), 1035(nth),lOia(in), 985(m), 850(w), 785(w), 76S(if)# 
752(w). 725(w), 
(Vlda P lata l«>«3) 
Bruclne-TlOjSO^ co>r|>lax 
3600(a), 3£)00(in), 2700(m), 2340(ii6a), 1660(#), 1560(m), 1510(a), 
1450(a), l410(inir»h), 1360 (w), 1290(a). 1260 ( v ) , 1215(bJ, 
1200(a), l l 40 (w } . I115(ii&8h}« I080(in), 1055(ib)^ I035(isfcb), 
1020(in), 988(!b), 970(w ) , 900(v ) , 87(w), 845(it«.8h), 828(w). 
788( ib), 77«(irti8h), 750(bj), 740 (w) , 738 (w) . 
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Jvnalytlcal data f o r gedeliwinatal e h a l e f a 
(1) Qi<€Da)2CX2 SBgOs- Muatar^ oolou»ad product, uup^ 156-1S?®C, 
hy9ir0600pi0f soluble in iwatar but insoluble in organic 
eolventa auch a$ alcohol* aeotone# 'MF* CBCX^  ato . 
Ce ld . for 
c H K cm a 
Calculatedt- S6.21 5.90 3.60 8.25 9.28 
56.36 S.76 3*32 8.02 9.28 
(2) co icbdy^c i -aH-ot - Bluisb gretm producti 1 ni.p. 218-219®C 
bygxoaoopie* aolubla in t^ natar hat insoluble in organic 
solvents such as alcohols acetiwia, <3SClj « te# 
Cald . for CjgH^jOgNjCOCljaHgO 
C H 19 00 CI 
Calculated! . 57 .OS 6.02 3.66 7.74 9.49 
fcunds" 36.90 6.30 3.62 7.76 9.54 
(3) T i < God) 2CI.2H.O s. Dirty y e l l o v product* !R.p. 271-272®C. 
hygroscopic* soluble in vater but insoluble in organic 
solvents such as alcohol* acetone* IHP* e t c « 
cald.lter 
c H N Ti CI 
Calculatedt- 55.40 5.97 3.16 2.S4 13.49 
found t - 55.32 6.04 3.12 3.48 13.60 
(Oontd.) 
2 3 1 
(4 ) VOCOcxD^Ci^aHjOt- DarJc gray pKpduct, iB.p. 149-1S0®C. 
h$^]ro8C9dplo« soluble in imter tsut Insoluble In organic 
•olvanta aueh aa alcobol# acetone* cSid^ e tc* 
Ca ia . f o r 
C H NT V C l " 
Calculatedfl- 55.98 5.96 3.62 6.59 9.18 
Pound 1- 55.83 6.12 3.60 6.72 9.30 
(5) ei i (Ood}.Cl«2H.Os« Ligfht green* iii.p. 149-.150®C. hygroscopic* 
aoluble in water but insoluble in organic aolventa eaeli e « 
alcohol* acetone* CHClj e tc* 
Ca ld . f o r 
B N Ki c r 
6.08 3. 68 7.76 9.51 
6.18 3.65 7.82 9.94 
Cslculateat- 57.10 
Pounds- S7 .JP 
(6 ) Cr(Cbd)2Cl32B2C^«- Vary l i g ^ t green p r o ^ c t * mmP» above 
360^C* hygroscopic* aoluble in va t e r but insoluble in organic 
solvents such as alcohol* acetone* CBCl^* THF e t c . 
Caia. f o r 
C B N Cr Cl"" 
Calculated 54.53 5.81 3.66 6.56 13.42 
Ftounat- 54.60 6.25 3.71 6.77 13.56 
(7) l!n(Cbd) j C l j t - Light pink product* w.p. 254-20^C*hygroscopic* 
soluble in xfater but insoluble in organic solvents aue^ as 
alcohol* acetone* CHCI3* 
Cald . fo r 
C H N Ma CI* 
Calculatedt- 56.88 6.05 3.68 7.22 9.33 
Found t - 56.68 6.20 3.62 7,10 $.$0 
cod • <^ 18^ 21^ 3^  (Codeine) 
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Following 8X« tho posi t ions and lt it«n«itl« f l o f tha 
various bands present in tlis spectra o f coaolne and i ts 
COKplSXSS* 
3600<m),3S80(v), 3460» 3120(w), 2710(w), 1900(w), 1630(« ) , 
1605(s), I440<in6b)^ 1370(ro). 1300(ir), 1200(bi), 
liSO(|{I), 11S(|R)« 1045(1!*S1I), 910{mi, 935(in}« 835(s) » 780(s ) , 
7S0(8) . ?l0(in)« 640(s ) . 62S(II ) ) , 620(i»}. 610<IB), S70(III}« 
SOO(s). 39S(IB), 350 (nth)« 270 (m). 
(Vids p l « t « H0.9) 
oodolns • K i c l j eo i^ lox 
3 5 3 0 3 4 9 5 W ) , 3420<w). 3320(in), 2910(n&b>, 
2840(b), 2760(w). 2710(w). 2613(w). 257S(w). 2475(w),2360( id). 
1646(in), 1605(tt), 1500(« ) , l460{in&b), 137Sis), 1325(» ) , 
1275ti!<.sh), 1200(in), l l €0 ( i » ) , 1130(ib), I t lS ( in ) , t08S(is), 
I070(in), 1045(18), 1015(bi), 970(in), 945(IB), 915(in), 870(fn), 
840 ( M ) , 800 ( M ) , 790 ( M ) , 730 ( M ) , 720 ( N ) , 693 (ID) « 610 (W ) « 
600(ii«(b), 450(in), 315(w), 
(Vide p la ts No. 10) 
Cbdsins - CuClj eoirplsx 
3530(w), 3450(v), 3350( i «sh) , 2905(B&b), :^40-2980(b),2760(w)» 
2730(v) , 1635(8&sh), 1605(n), 1510(s). 1460(nfib), 1375(s}« 
1270(Bi.sb), 1190(siiab), 1160(ir), 1130(s)« 1065(infi.b), l045(Rfish). 
1015(is),975(m), 935(itC.sh), 915(81), 865 ( r ) , 82S(in),785(iif(Sh)* 
750(in), 720(in), 555(«<,b), 325(w), 275(w). 




3640(tti6b), 3410 (w), 2950 <%r), 2930 2900«2a40 (b) • 
2780-2730(b). 1670(IB), 1640(» ) , 1603(« ) . I185(w). l06S(w). 
1035(ia), 970(irfib)« 940(ii|^sli)« 9 lS ( s ) « a65(8)« 83$(l(i). 
78S ( » ) . 750(iij), 715(18). €90(in), 670(w), 60S(w). Sf5(w&b), 
44S(ir&b}^ 340(w). 31S(w)« 275(in). 
(Vido platu m«12 ) 
C3odciiB« - OOCJL2 
3S60(w). 3420 ( ^ b ) , 2980-2830 (b) . 2730 (w) . 1633 (w) . 1605 ( » ) . 
1500(a), l44S(ii«rb). 137S(» ) , 1270(in6«h). I l90 ( »&«h ) , 1160(IB), 
1123(« ) , l06S(w). I045(i!a. 975(ei). 935(ii&b), 870(ia) ,810 (ic). 
78S(in), 750W). 715(B ) . 6 l 5 ( v ) . 320(v ) , 
(Viae p l a t e f3Q.l3) 
Gbdeine - Knc l j eoRplex 
3530 (w) , 3420 ( v ) , 323© (w) , 2840-3000 ( b ) . 2770 (w) , 2730 (w) . 
S640(» ) , 1605(«) , 14S0(i»&b). mSiv&rnh), 1270( » ) . 1125(in). 
1180(s), 111S(«) . 1070(0), I045(fn), 970(8) , 935(ei), nS im ) » 
870(w), 835(in), 780(m), 750(w), 730(in), 695(i»). 595(la). 
510(in), 455(n), 3l6(v) ,270( i i i ) . 
(Via* plstM Ko«l4) 
Oo<3ain« - CrC l j €!0»i>lex 
2830 ( v ) , 2730 ( v ) , 24fO(w). 1980 (nftb), 1670(in), 1630 (w) , 1605(e). 
1500 ( v . • ) , 1450(iiitb), 1380(e), 1325(m), 1270(8), l t 80 ( v . 8 ) , 
1115(e). 1075(in), I040(in). 1020(in), 970(tn). 935(ib), 920(ia), 
870(m), 835(in), 735 ( » ) , 7S5(tn), 720(ta), 69S(in), 62S(i»}.3lO(w). 
275(ib), 
(Viae p l e t e ito. lS) 
2 3 4 
Oodeitie - TlCl^ eoftpXex 
3580 (w), 3440 (w), 3040-2830 <b), 2730 
19i0(w). 1640-1630 (b ) , 1605(a), 1450 (n&b). 1380(io), 
1325(«>. 126S(«) , 1255(10), 1190(») , m5 ( v « 9 ) , l 045 (m ) , 
1015(») , «70 ( f i ) , 93S(ifi), 915(w), 870 (m). 930 (m), 780(ip), 
755 (w), 730 (w), 695(tR), 593(m), 455 (la), 315<w). 
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mmvss mm ntscoBBton 
Zn th« present stadi«fl# th« eoft|>l«3i«s o f alkaloids 
sucH as <|iiineiaimi« biruclne* quiniae and codenina witli « 
nuitibar o f transit ion mttal lone titaniuiu <zzz)« 
oMOViina i^utn (XV) , oxomrenium (VX) # nicHol ( I I ) # cop|Misr<IX) * 
manganas* (ZD» chronduiii (ZZZ> and cobalt ( IX) liava bean 
sifnthaaised* with c|uinaldin«« there i s font » t ion o f Stt 
coiTpleie (tiigandtlfetal)^ u l tb t i t a n i m (IXZ) chloride (yel low)* 
oxovanedtuiB ( IV) chlor ide (^rey)# oxouraniuta (vz) o«lphiite^ 
(dark yel low) end copoer (Z) chloride ( l i gh t ye l l ow) . 
Tiita^ (pinine only I t l cjoirplexes with oxovenadiuin(ZV) 
chlor ide ( s tee l grey ) and titanium (ZZZ) dt lor ide (imstard) 
could be i so ls ted in s u f f i c i e n t l y pure form, lltese coi^leii^s 
ere soluble in water but insoluble in orgranic solvents 
including ethanol. Bcucine g ives I t l products with VOClj 
( g r e y ) , T i c l j ( l i g b t yel low) and m^SO^ (dark ye l low)• Uke, 
quinaldine and quinine these are insoluble in organic 
solvents. Mith codeine « ser ies o f conplesces could be 
i so la ted with various r « t a l ions neimly, Hi ( l i gh t green)« 
cr^'*'(light green), Mn^^(pii»k), vo^^'^'ldark g w ) , T i^* (d i r ty 
ye l low) , 00^'*^(bluish green) end Oa^^ (nustard). The 
chemical analysis o f these cosplesces indicate a coniiining 
r a t i o o f l t2 f o r the raetal and the l igand. I^itese coirplexes 
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aire highly soluble in tout in0olubl« in alcohols* 
acotono, tetmhyaroitirAn, Ghloroiom ©tc. 
M l the proaucts iretitionedl 6bcv« hav«t been i so la tor 
by using te trahydro^mn aa a c rys ta l l i s ing TO<9iuis. 
inso lub i l i t y o f theaa eoirplaxas in ocganio solvonts* but 
high, so lub i l i t y in vatar togathar with tha f a c t that tha 
C l " ions present a»a out s idt tha eooraination sphere 
indicate the non-e lec t ro ly t i c behaviour o f the^i cocpleiees* 
lite in f ra re<a spectra o f m^&l a lkala i^ eoic;»le3»s 
were sttti ied to Invest igate tha nature o f cooraination* 
The teeasarements nmrm nsaae in tha region 3 to 16 ju in eami 
o f quinaldine* c|uinine and brueinOt hovrarver* in codeine 
conplexas the ineasureinente %«re extended t o f a r i n f r a rm& 
region, Ihe information regarding tha bonding in these 
coroplexes i«as obtained by aaitparing the spectra o f the 
coi!f»lexes with those o f the alkaloids and corre lat ing the 
nuijor changes (or s h i f t s ) occurring in t lw bands assigned 
to possible coordination s i tes* 
Xn the proceeding paragraphs de ta i l s o f the spectra 
o f the various alkaloids conplaxes ere described and the 
corre lat ion obtained by conparing with the spectrum o f the 
respective alkaloid have been discussed. 
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Qulnaldinc Cbiaplaaeea 
Him l . r * spectra o f qfiainaldlno and i t s cotitploseaa 
with t i taniuindzx) chlor ide* oxovanadium(XV) chlor ide and 
oaeouraniiiptVZ) salphete* M&vm studied in the region 3 t o 
15 u. fhe spectra o f the coirplexes were studied hy 
con5>ering with that o f the l igand, and with the asminption 
tha t there occurs no inajor change on coordination with 
he te rocyc l i c amines. Besides the region ca« 3000 cm 
where CK stretching vibrations^^ take p lace , there ace four 
regions ^ i c h are inportant, while considering the spectra 
o f the notal he te rocyc l i c andne complexes. IThe regions aret 
( i ) ca*|6Sd-t400 c ib"1(cc , c n r ing stretching v i b ra t i on " ) 
( I I ) ca. 1300-1100 cnT^tCH in plane deformation vibrat ions^^) 
( I I I ) ca. 1000 c i r '^ ( r ing ske le ta l v ibrat ions^^) 
( IV ) ca» 850-700 cnT^ (CH out o f plane deformation v ibrat ionf 
/ I 
The pos i t ions and in t ens i t i e s o f the various bands 
in the above regions ere sunmiarised in the tab le (No. 1 ) . 
( « ) T i t an iuw ( I I I ) chloride-cruinaldine coitplex* 
In the copplex* the bands at 3000 (w) and 2600 ( v . s ) correspond 
to CH stretching band o f qpiinaldine at 3000c»"^ (in), Hhm bands 
p t 1650(v.s ) , 1590(in), 1500(m), 1410(v.s ) , 1380 ( v . a) correspond 
to ring CC, CN stretching v ibrat ion occuring at 1625(8)* 
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1600 ( v . * ) , 1570 (in), 1500 ( v . a ) . 1425(a), 1375 ( v . « ) . There 
are t<(«o ininor chenges oecur on coorain«tion# ( I ) there I s 
redtietlon in nuitiber o f bands end ( I I ) there i s s l i g l i t 
sh i f t i n g to hi^fher frequencies. Ihe r ing i ^ I e t e X v ib ra -
t i ona l band oeair ing at 9S5 enT^ in the cjuinalaine i a 
sh i f t ed to e higher frequency band at 970 cbT } The x ^ i o n 
near 830-700citi"'^assjgned to CB out o f plane deformation 
inodes gave 8o«« useful infonrntions regarding the bonding 
in the cottfilex. There i s appreciable sh i f t ing o f the 
bands to the higher wave nurdbers together with increase 
in in tens i t i es , a <di«racteri0tic o f coordinated hetetocyc l ic 
nitrogen* In quinaldine, the three bands found at 825(ib), 
790 ( ib ) , and 750(8) are due to CH out o f plane defora^tion 
modes, the corresponding bands occur in the coirplex a t 
855(in), 350 ( v . s ) and 775(v.s )* 
(b) OKOvanadium(IV) c h l o r i c - quinaldine complex* 
The band observed at 2950 (m) in the coitplex i s attr ibuted 
t o CH stretcii ing v ibrat ions o f heterocyc l ic r ing end 
corresponds to the nediutn intens i ty band found at aOOOcm*"^  
i n quinaldine* The r ing stretching bands obtained at 1625, 
1600, 1570, 1425 and 1375 ckT^ are sh i f t ed t o higher wave 
numbers, these bands are observed in the coitplex at 1650, 
1500, 1450, and 1420 cn*'^ with higher in t ens i t i e s . There i s 
2 4 1 
sp l i t t ing o f the bands in the region o f CH in plane 
€efO£ination tnodes on ooii|>le3cetion« the four bands obsevved 
in the ligan<l are ap l i t t ed into e ight bands o f greater 
intens i t ies* i!his behaviour i s not so pronounced in case 
o f Ti (IXX) cor^lax* the ring skeleta l v ibrat ions are 
g r ea t l y a f fec ted on coordination as i s shoim an increase 
o f 30 tm"^ feom cpinaldine to vanadyl*q[uinaldine coi?s>le*» 
This ind i rec t ly indicates the strength«ning o f fmtal -7r 
nitrogen bon^ v ia d?^  o rb i t a l o f the iijetal* Hie three bands 
o f imsdiuB in tens i t i es at 825, 72S end 750 cnT* are shi f ted 
t o the bands o f higher wave nuinbers (850, 785, 765 cm"**) 
end with stronger in tens i t i e s , th is behaviour in the region 
o f CH out o f plane defoxmtion vibrat ions i s the character-
i s t i c o f coordinated heterocycl ic nitrogen* 
^lphat;e * gujy^ijildine 
The OHf stretching v ibrat ions reinein unaltered on coordi-
nation in uranyl sulphate coirplex. the ring stretching 
v ibrat ions are s l i gh t l y shi f ted to higher wave nuntiers in 
the uranyl cofcplex as observed in the corresponding vanadyl 
and titanous coiiplexes. THnmim i s l i t t l e change in the 
posi t ion o f bands on coordination in the region o f CH in 
plane deforrnation nodes, also the bands are o f diminisher 
in t ens i t i e s , the r ing siceletel v ibrat ion at 930 cuT* in 
the uranyl conplex indicates the sh i f t ing o f band towards the 
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lower freqpicncy side. Th® behaviour of spectral 
ban^s in tfm region of CB in plane and ring skeletal 
vibrations in the uranyl cojrplex is unique in ttM sense 
that a sons ^ a t reverse phenomenon occurred to that 
exhibited by VO^ '* and Ti^ '*' oonplexes. Generally* the 
coordination in amines Msults with the shifting of bands 
of higl»r nave natnbers# splitting of the bands and 
appearence of intenser bands* l^e CH out of plane defor* 
nation bands are obserired in the OO^ coirplex at and 
780eirr^ indicating the shifting to higher frequencies on 
coordin8tion> A behaviour ^ich is sindlar to ooorespon-
ding -Pi(III) end VO^*^ coiiplexes. 
From the infra red spectral studies of the above 
mentioned oomplexes.lt may be concluded that VD^and Ti 
cottplexes show cfharacteristie behaviour typical of 
coordinated heterocyclic nitrogen e»g,, shifting to higher 
wave number specially in the regions of ring skeletal and 
CB out of plane deformation vibrations regions* Ihe changes 
are more pronounced in the vanadyl complex and may be 
explained in terms of bonding by the Interaction of vacant 
d-orbital of the metal with delocalissad Tv-orbitals of the 
heterocyclic nitrogen, ihe more marked changes on ooordi* 
nation in the vanadyl conplex are indicative of stronger 
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ti^tal nltro0«n bond in the vanadyl conplox in coirparison 
to titanous oonplex. thia ia perhaps due ko the a va i l * 
a b i l i t y o f more d electrons in the vanadyl ion® and greater 
a f f i n i t y o f VD '^*' «or heterocyc l ic nitrogen. Besides 
absence o f d is t inct changes* the tiranyl coirtplex on 
coordination* par t icu lar ly in th© region near Qi.l300-1100c«i"^ 
e : ^ ib i t ed a soiee what opposite behaviour to that observed 
in the corresponding Ti®**" and vo "^*" cotiplexes. th i s anomalpxis 
behaviour i s d i f f i c u l t * to be explained* but vaost plausible 
explanation may be the ^ a k e r bonding in the uranyl ooirplex. 
2 4 4 
Qulnitte QpnoXaxea 
thm in f r e red spectra of cfulnine and I t s conplexes 
with tltaniUTO(III) chloride and 03C0vanadiiint(XV) chloride 
were studied in the range 2*5 to 16 la using KBr media. 
The quinine alXaloid? i s a double system consisting 
o f a TT de f i c i ent substituted heteroatomic nucleus(6-iaetho3cy 
quinol ine) and a heteroparaf f in ic air.ine (quinuclidine r ing ) . 
Due to the presence o f various functional groups* the 
con^lex i t iee in the spectra are expected and are evident 
by the appearence o f nun^rous bands in the spectra o f the 
a lkalo id and of the coBi^lejces. Thus i t i s d i f f i c u l t to 
g i v e spec i f i c assignments to every band, but soiae o f the 
bands undoubtly be distinguished fton the others in the 
saire region due to the de f in i t e assignments avai lable in 
the l i t e ra ture , the posit ions and in tens i t i es o f the 
various bands ^ < present in ofuinine and i t s coii|>lexe8 are 
summarised in table 
IS 
The OH secondary stretching v ibrat ions appeared at 
3650 cm"^ in the quinine %^reas the corresponding bands in 
Ti^"*" and VO^ "*" cofiplexes are at 3560cm"^. the medium 
intensi ty bands at 3350 , 3200 «nd 2700em"^ in the quinine 
are assigned to CH stretching band f o r quinoline r i n g P 
methoxy^® and vinyl^^ groups* respect ive ly . In the Ti^"*" 
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and VO^ ooniplttxds* thesa bands appeared at 3000 end 
2400em-I o f the 
Intanal t iea . itte sh i f t s In the 
frequencies o f OH and CH stretching vibrations indicate 
coordination o f the qfuinine Xigend v i th the metal. 
ring CC* CN stretching v ibrat ions o f substituted 
quinoline appeared in the form o f strong bands^^ at 1640« 
1500(sh) and 147S cra'^. In the coirplex, Ti^***- <iuinine, 
the bands in th is region appeared at 1635« 1610« lS55t 
1500 cm"^ and 1450 cm"* ,^ and corresponding bands in VO^ "*" 
confilex at 1633, 1610, 1350 and 1460 cm"^. The sh i f t ing 
o f the bands to the higher frequency side and increase in 
the number of bands on coir|}lexation In th is region i s an 
ind i rec t indication o f asordinatlon through heterocycl ic 
nitrogen. 
A nuirber o f bands appearad in the spectrum o f quinine 
in the region ca.lOOO-iiOO cm"^. Out o f these bands, the 
medium intensity band at 1040 cm"^ i s assigned to CM s t r e t -18 
ching modes o f quinuclidine ring* , there i s sh i f t ing o f 
th i s band to lower frequency side on coordination e . g * , 
T i^* (lOlOcm"^) and V0^"*"<1020an"^). The strong band at 
1090cm~^ in the quinine i s a C-m stretching band, th i s 
band remains almost unaltered on coordination as i s evident 
from the appearance o f th is band at 1100 cm"^ in the Ti^"*" 
coiT^lex, and at 1095aTr^ in the VO^* cortplex. The strong 
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band at IZOOenT^ in the speoteuin o f the l igand and 
ll70a»r^(iR) in the conplexee l e ascribed to -00 stretehing 
v ibrat ions o f timthoxy group}® 
ihe several bands in the region ca.SOO-lOOOem*^ remtlt 
from ring skeleta l v ibrat ions o f heterocycl ic aromatic ring 
19 
and CH out o f plane deformation v ibrat ions of qpiinine* 
The lOaScm"^ band i s undoubtfttlly ar is ing from ring skeletal 
modes* and the coirplexes g ive corresponding bands at 
(Ti^"*") and 1025 end . The imdiuro intensity 
bands at 980« 855. 835 and 7IS cm*^, are CH out of plane 
defornuation v ibrat ions o f tls® rings present in the quinine. 
Out o f these bands at least t%m bands at high freqfuencies 
e . g . . BOO and asscm*"^ belong to p e ra f f i n l c ring system and 
the l as t ttdo belonging to aromatic heterocycl ic ring system. 
Zn the quinine- T i d z z ) chloride cofr|>lex* the CH out o f 
plane deformation vibrat ions appeared at 350, 7i0 and 71Scm*'^ « 
vhereas corresponding bands in vanadyl ooir^lex at 8S0,810 
and 720cm'"^» This indicates reduction in the nuniber o f bands 
but sh i f t ing to higher frequencies, the appreciable changes 
in the region o f CH out o f plane deformations indicate 
coordination o f metal throu0i heterocycl ic nittt>gen. 
the evidence regarding the nature o f coordination in 
T i^ * and VO '^*' coKplexes may be inferred from the i . r . studies 
by considering the spectral domains large ly af fectfK) on 
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coordination* Vhe r ing CC, CW stretching vibrations o f 
substituted quinoline ring are l a rge l y influenced on 
coordination as i s exhibited the increase o f the nuwSaor 
o f bands and sh i f t ing to higher frequencies* a character--
i s t i c o f coordlsiated arornatie heterocyc l ic nitrogen* This 
i s fur ther evident by the changes in the regions o f <M 
o f plane and <33 in plane v ibrat ions. Considering the 
poss ib i l i t y o f coordination through nitrogen o f cjuinuclidine 
ringir the r eac t i v i t y o f guinuclidine ring system ar ises due 
t o high base strength and the ready ava i l ab i l i t y o f the 
nitrogen electron pair through reduced F-strain way inv i t e 
the poss ib i l i t y o f coordination through th is nitrogen,but 
there i s only one evidence in favour of th is f o rm la t i on 
v i s . , sh i f t ing o f the CN Imaa (assigned at l040cRr^ in 
quinine) to lotMr frequency on coordination. Ko\#aver, there 
are wore evidences in favour o f coordination through less 
bas ic nitrogen o f «n t heteroatoBvic nucleus o f the 
substituted quinoline. 'ftie substituted groups* cm and 
methoxy in the ring,and v iny l group in the para f f in i c ring 
do not seem to play any ro l e in the coirplex formation* 
l^on the analysis o f the in f ra red spectral dUta o f 
quinine and i t s conplexes« there i s convincing infonnation 
o f coordination through heterocyc l ic nitrogen. Moreover* 
the results are not conclusive* but there are more evidences 
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tor the part played by aroisatie hetaroeyel ic nitrogen In 
coordination* 
Qgttcine Oomplaaiaa 
Tha in f ra rad spactra o f brucina und i t s oonplaseaa 
i^ th oieovanadiuirt<xv} chlori<!a# t i t an ia i sd i z ) eblorida and 
oxouraniiiiR(Vl} sulpbata "Mara atudiad in tha ragion 2«5 
to IS u using KBr phase* 
Brucina i s covplmx indola allcaioid and dua to the 
prasanoa o f aavaral ring systaws pyrrocolina ring* 
tetrahydroindola* kato-piparassina and l-oxa-^-S-cyolohaptana 
rings together «#ith various ^no t i ona l groups such as 
OOBJ, -N-CO* CH-^-^ CHj a t e . . tha spactrum of the alkaloid 
consists o f a large nunibar of bands o f variable in tans i t ias . 
Lika other alkaloids i t i s not possible to g i ve spec i f i c 
assignroenta to a l l these bands* hoi«evar# tha character ist ic 
bands ar is ing frost certain fami l iar groups nsay eas i l y be 
s ingled out from the others* The assigninants to tha variisus 
banda ara given in table No. 3. There are three i t r^r tant 
coordination s i tos in tha alkaloid naioeily/"H-OOt tha acylassole 
group* tha oxygen of the 7>ineiiiber«d oxapine ring and the 
CH, 
t e r t i a r y nitrogen CBj-ji-CBj - present in the 5/6 pyrrocoline 
r ing . 
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the carbonyl stx^tcYilng and CKt# atretcbing 
o f ii-ae7la»>l>e mymtma balonging to ket^-rpip^^^i^o 
occurrad at 1626 and 1335etir^« raapeet ivaly, in brueina. 
The 166Sc«r^ atron? band l a aaaiqned to 0»c s t re tcMng 
vibratlona* On coordination# tbe banda ariaed £roin OaO 
stretebing and O! atretoMng are diaappaar^ as i a indicated 
by the abcenGe o f these banda in the apectra o f the eoitpXeicea. 
the IfieSciT^ band# ho^^ever* remains alxoost unaltered on 
coordination* Wie atrong band at 143008"*^ in the l igand la 
assigned to CC« 00 atretching v ibrat ions o f the oxepine 
ring."^ Ihe spectra o f the conpiesraa indicate non sh i f t ing 
o f these bands and ap;>eared at the sai!» posit ions* the 
band at 1090crT^ in the allcaloid appears in tha form o f a 
shoulder ia assigned t o CU stretching o f the t e r t i a r y 
br idge head nitrogen pr^aent in the S/6 pyrroooi ine r ingl^ 
The band i s sh i f t ed s l i g h t l y by 5 to 10 cnT^ t o the loirar 
freqiuency sida on coordination. 
Tilth the ava i lab le infoEveation froia the study o f the 
i n f r a red spactra o f the brucine and i t a conplexea with 
VOClj, T i C l j and W^so^t i t may be concluded that the 
coordination takes place through nitrogen o f acylaxole 
system as indicated by the disappearance o f l33Scin''^ band 
assigned to c h stretching v ibrat lona, a l t e r e d at 1626cib"* 
in the alXaloid. The posi t ion o f the other bands ar is ing 
f coll the gcoups other than that o f acylassole considered as 
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poss ib l e uoordifiation s i t e s did not show «ny change on 
coordination v i z * , oxygen o f 1-oxe- ^-3-cyclohept»ne 
(oxepine) end t e r t i e r y nitrogen o f the pyrcocol ine r ings. 
S imi l e r l y t^ie bend assigned t o CB stretching (3000an"^)» 
-OOHj stretching (laOOcnT*) and O-C etretching^^(1665cin"^) 
remain alinost unaltered on coordination. 
Codeine cojinplexes 
fhe isediuw in tens i t y band at 3600an*'^ present in 
the codeine i s the secondary OB stretching band^^#tK>%«Bver, 
in the coiapiexes no band i s observed at th i s frequency. 
For exaivple* Qi^"^, co^"*" and Ni^ "*" only show the corresponding 
bands at 3460 cstT^, SSeOcro*"^  (sh) and SSSOeuT^ in the spectra, 
and Ti^** Cr^'*' and ojcovanadiundy) chloride*however* 
do not g i ve any band in the region ca.SSOO-seOOem"^. A 
nuirber o f high absorption bands usual ly broad o f var iable 
in t ens i t i e s appeared in the region ca. 3000-3400cib"^ and are 
assigned to CB stretching v ibrat ions o f var ious functional 
groups present in the codeine^^ Ute pos i t i on o f bands 
remains alitost constant in the coirplexes. the sh i f t ing o f 
the OH stretching band to the lower wave number in nickel(XZ) 
coba l t <ZZ> «nd copperdZ) conplexes* and the t o t a l absence 
o f any band in case o f Mn^ "*". Ti^"*", Cr^^and vo^* i s c l ea r l y 
an evidence o f coordination through hydroxyl group, ihe 
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posit ions end Intens i t i es o f the various bands present 
in codeine and I t s csjnplesees ere eummerised in the 
tab le No.4. 
34 
The CHj-H stretching modes are found to occur in 
the region c©* 2820-2700 cmT^* l^ie spectruin o£ codeine 
shows a weak band at 2710cin'"^ In th i s region vhereas in 
the coffplexes o f Oi^ "*^ , Nl^'*", OO^ **", Ti^'*', m^"^ and 
the corresponding bands appeared at 2730cm \ 2710can** * 
2720cm'"^, 2735cin*^ end 2720air^# respect ive ly , the almost 
unaltered posit ions o f CH^ N stretching band indicates that 
there occurs no major change on coordination. 
The strong band at leSOcm*"^ in the codeine i s 
assigned to CSbC stretching v ibrat ions}^ The posit ion o f 
t h i s band remains the same in the spectra o f the coiTplexes. 
The bands at IGOScnT^* I265cm'"^ and 970cm'"^ are assigned 
t o ring stretdhing* CH in plane and ring ske le ta l vibrations* 
respectively* o f dihydro substituted furan rlng?^ There are 
only minor sh i f t s in the band posit ions in the spectre o f 
the complexes* The CN stretching v lbrat ioni®of t e r t i a r y 
nitrogen prectent in the 6-member saturated ring occurs at 
I045cm'"^ in the l igand and almost at the same posit ions 
in the coirplexes. the band at lOdOcm'^ appeared in the 
form o f a shoulder in the codN i^ne may be assigned %o C-CH 
26 
Stretching vibrations • the band i s slightly lovered by 
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S to 10 ein*^ in thm conplexes* tha vmiAioxy stretching 
v ibrat ions occurring s t ll^OcnT^ in the ligand aro fiound 
to occur at alnoat same nuiribara in the coirpXaxes* 
In ttie f a r in f ra red region the bands at 3l0-230cnr^ 
occurring in the spectra o f the oomplexes i s absent in the 
l igand and th is band i s assigned to inet8i-> chloride 
35 stretching vibrations? 
Xn the present studies on the interact ion o f transit ion 
metal ions with alkaloids namely, cfuinaldine, quinine#brucine 
and codeine, the information regarding the bonding in the 
coirplexes has been obtained ent i re l y on tha basis o f 
interpretat ions o f the in f ra red ^ e c t r a o f the alkaloids 
and the i r conplexes. The results o f these studies can be 
summarised as fol lows. 
(Z) Xn <|uinaldine conplexes* the coordination takes place 
thzt>ugh haterocycl ic nitrogen o f the quinoline as i s evident 
from the changes taking place in the regions o f CC« CN ring 
stretching vibrations* ring skeletal v ibrat ions and CH out 
o f plane deformation vibrations* 
(ZX) the coordinat^ion in <iuinine complexes i s most probably 
taken place through heterocycl ic nitrogen o f quinoline, as 
there ere more ev id « tces in favour o f the l a t t e r than the • 
more basic nitrogen o f the quinuclidien ring* The evidences 
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regarding the coordination through nitrogen o f 
a «£ ic ient (|uinoline i s l a rge l y haaed upon the changes in 
cc# CK ring stretching, CH out o f plane v ibrat ions o f 
quinoline ring, 
( I I I ) In brucine cofnplexea# there are convincing evidences 
regarding the coordination through nitrogen o f acyXassole 
system as i s evident by the disappearance o f the freq[uencies 
at and l33Sciir^ assigned to CaO stretching and 
CB stretching v ibrat ions o f keto--pipera&!lne ring* 
( IV ) In codeine co«f>lexes the coordination taTces place 
through secondary hydroxyl group present in the a lkalo id 
and there i s l i t t l e evidence regarding tlMi coordination 
through t e r t i a ry nitrogen o r oxygen o f ftiran r ing. 
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R E S U M B 
Studlea on the cxanoleaceg o f atnlnoacidB with chroialuiadl) 
chlorldto. titanlwn(ixx) dhloriag« oyovanadlugiXV) 
and exour^^lutn(VX) milphata t 
eoif|>le* forroatlon between Cr^^, Ti^^, VO^* end 
2-4. 
^O^ with various aminoacidfl has been studied in solution. 
The cofnpoaition o f the cotT{>Xex a^ecles formed in solution 
was deterirdned by potentioiwstry and conductoir^try. with 
chromium (IX) chloride both sulphur containing aminoacids 
v i z . , cysteine* taurine and methionine« and non sulphur 
containing airdnoacids such as g lyc ine, dl-®<-alanine, 
p-alonln«, DL-serine, PL-vallne* li-proline, DL-leucine and 
L-asParagine were used. With other metal ions only non 
sulphur containing amlnoacids were enployed. A coiriblnlng 
ra t i o o f I t l f o r the matal and aminoaclds was obtained in 
each o f the coitplexes. 
The s tab i l i t y constants o f the aminoacid conplexes 
were detemlned by conducting pH-metric t i t r a t i ons . Iftie 
t i t r a t i ons were performed by enploying mixtures containing 
(a ) aminoacid (b) metal and (c ) aminoacld <f matal, using 
standard KOH as a t i t r an t . Ihe formation constants o f the 
coiTplex species were calculated applying Bjercum's method 
s i iTpl i f led by Albert f o r aminoacld system. By t i t r a t ing 
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eacti arninoaeld in th« pressnce o f various fnetalXie ions# 
t l i « pB>>valttea \mrm obtained a f t e r eadh eaaition o f a lka l i * 
•The values o f [sc ] # tbe concentration o f f r ee aininoacia 
ana n the average nuniber o f tnoXecuXes o f aminoacia bound W 
one atom o f the metal ^ r e aetertninea from the etpatloneCxV) 
ana (V) (diepter I, page,^l5p). 
•Fhe fbrtiiation carves <s>lots o f n versue - l og [ s c ] )are 
given in f igures 2C to 3SC in chapter From these curves 
the values o f - l o g [so*] i«ere evaluatea at n » 1 and subse-
<|uentlF the valuee o f log K^ by applying the re la t ion, log 
m «>21og ^Chapter I , page, i54) • ^m calculated 
values o f log IC^  « e re deterBdned by the addition o f average 
values o f log K* and log K". the values o f overa l l s t ab i l i t y 
constant^log K^ obtained from the formation curves were 
found to be in good egrsetasnt with those calculated ( table 
Ko.3$, Chapter X). 
Various <|ualltative correlat ions inay be obtained from 
the study o f log K^ valuss (suimnsrised in the tabls No. 36, 
Chapter X) and oonparing thaiu ^ t h P\*m values o f the 
corresponding awtnoacias. •The oraer o f s t a b i l i t i e s o f 
aRtinoacid coinplexes can be c l a s s i f i ed into three categories 
neirsly^ iX) aiRinoecia ooitplexes containing j^**alanine, 
DL-oC-alanine and l>i;»rollne* inhere the order o f s t ab i l i t y i s ; 
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Uoj^t^ VO^^ " ( I I ) L-aaparaalne and DIr-serln« 
coii|>le3i!a« M/tierm B « ta l « fo l low tlie or<9«ri Ti^ "*" > VO *^'' 
UO2 and ( I I I ) in %«hicli natals f a l l in between the gniupsd) 
and (11) e . g . , VO^* Cr^^ XJO^ '^*' T l^* and includes the 
aTninoacid8*I^leuclne and BL-valine, The aininoacids belonging 
to the f i r s t category have highest values e.g»# L-a 
pro l ine (10.68)« ^-a lan ine (10.66) and D L - - a l a n i n e (9,97) 
whereas the two aioinoacids* ]>-a8paragine and W^-serine 
belonging to second category have the lowest pK *e values. B 
The rest of the aminoacids have pK. ' s values in between ( I ) fl 
and ( I I ) « 
the order o f s t ab i l i t y constants in the inatal cozitplexesr 
in general* i s : L-prol ine > /S-alanine > D L - - a l a n i n e > 
g lyc ine > li-leucine > DL-valine > DL-serine > l^-asparagine* 
which i s roughly the saine as that o f the pK. 's order o f the 
aminpacids e . g . , L-proline (10.68), the highest and 
Xi-asparagine the lowest (8 .65) . 
In case o f Cr conplexes with sulphur containing 
aminoacids, the order o f s t ab i l i t y constants i s i Cysteine > 
methionine > taurine ( table 1^.36, Chapter I ) , which runs 
pa ra l l e l t o the order o f pK_ ' « values o f cysteine (10.28), <1 
methionine (9.34) and taurine (9 .08) . By conparing the 
log K* and log K^ values o f cysteine conplex with those o f 
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corresponding g lyc ine and DL-oc-alanine coitplexsea, the 
higher s t ab i l i t y o f cysteine coinpleie i « attributed to the 
involveinant o f sulphur in coordination. This view i s 
further strengthened by. the fac t that besides - lIHj end 
coo" groups' the log K* and log K^ values o f taurine were 
much loi#er then that f o r cysteine. On the basis o f these 
comperieons* the coordination through COO", NHg en<3-S-
has been suggested in the cysteine coitplex. In Cr -
tnethionlne coicplex* only two coordination s i t es v i z . , ooo" 
and -NHj are involved as may be concluded on the basis o f 
e lrr i lar coirparlsona. 
a3NCUJSI0Ni~ 
Chromium ill) chlor ide, t l tan ium( I I I ) chloride, 
oxovanadiumdv) sulphate and O3«ouraniuni(vi) sulphate form 
(111) complexes with aminoacids nameiy,glycine, L-asparagine, 
DL-valine, OL-serine, DL-proline, DL-leucine, L-leucine, 
DL-methlonine, cysteine and taurine, ihe s t a b i l i t y o f 
amlnoacld coirplexes increases with Increase in pK^'s values 
v i a , , I<-proline being the highest and L-asparaglne the 
lo^^est. Uranyl complexes have the highest log K values 
f o r the aminoacids with largest dissociation constants e . g . , 
p-alanine, Dlf-«<-alanine and L-proline against Ti^'^'conplexes 
haveing highest log K values with aminoacids o f lowest 
9 
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disf ioclet lon constants Loaspara^ine and DXr^fiarlna* 
Cr^ "*" an<S VD^ "*" cxttiplaxms have alisoat the same s t a M l l t l e s 
and g i ve highest values with andnoaclds having pR^'s value 
in the mlddXe o f the aminoaeid ser i es . In general* ^ e 
s t a b i l i t y o f the aminoacid coRiJlimes decreases with increase 
in the chain length o f the carbon atonui and the distance 
between amino and carbos^lic groups. Ihe coordination in 
the Cr^*- cysteine complex taJses place through 
and -3H groups* whereas in the methionine cort|»lex I t occurs 
only through -NHj groups. 
2. Behaviour o f Copper ( I ) iodide in acmeous potassiuTO iodide 
contpinino aiKli^oacids * 
Evidence f o r the coR^lex fonrastion between insoluble 
copper(x) ion and andnoacids has been obtained on the basis 
o f s o lub i l i t y studies* The studies consist o f the #stenRi-
nation o f oopper( l ) in two sets o f solutiont the one without 
and the other with aminoacid. FroRi t ) ^ so lub i l i t y data/ 
there i s «un appreciable d i f ference in Co*' contents o f the 
two sets ( table 2A, 2B and 2C* Chapter 22). th is i s an 
ind i rect evidence f o r the conplex formation in the andnoacid 
system consisting o f ^ ^ ^ aininoecld in ac|tt«ouB 
medium. 
The concentration of v i th aminoacid was 
determined by substracting the concentration o f 01^X2 in 
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aqueous potassium i od ld « tfithout atninoacld from that o f 
CU2Z2 ^Ith the Sana concentration of KI but in the presence 
o f aminoacid* The concentration of aitdnoacid consumed in 
complex formation was calculated by the d i f f e rence o f the 
concentration o f a^ninoacid added i n i t i a l l y and that o f 
estimated from the 0123:2 solution co lor imetr ica l ly . 
Prom the so lub i l i t y data/there i s evidence f o r the 
fonrnation o f 111 complex species with L~leucine and L-proline# 
and l i 2 con^lex in ease o f g lyc ine, l l ie coordination in 
111 species occur through amino and carboxylic groups with 
the subsequent replacement o f one proton from the l a t t e r . 
In l t 2 confilex the mechanism consists o f the formation of 
111 coRplex with copper ( I ) in the i n i t i a l stage and subsequent 
formation o f 1«2 chelate due to the oxidation o f copper( l ) 
t o oopper(IZ) , 
The p l o t o f f r e e aminoacid concentration ChJ and iQsp* 
the so lub i l i t y product o f the aufdnoacid coB?>lex g ives 
stra ight l ines with slopes o f l i l f o r L-leucine and L-proline, 
and l t2 f o r g lycine supporting thereby the results of 
s o lub i l i t y measurements ( f i gure rro.2« Chapter 11). 
conclusion1 
The co»f>osition of the conplexes formed by the 
interact ion of copper ( I ) and aminoacid has been determined 
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on the bsslB of soXuMl l ty trnttmrmcmntB, Utim eoncvntration 
o f ooppard ) var lea s i g n l f l e a n t l y ^Amn andLnoacld i.m addad 
t o the solution o f CU2X2 acfuaous potessium iod id t * Vhm 
d i f f e r enea In copper(Z) a^ntonta givms the actual conoin-
t rat ion o f c!opp«r<X) coinbined with aminoacid in conplax 
foriTtstion. A ra t i o o f I t l i s obtoinad f o r Xr-leuoina and 
L-proXina ccqsplasoas and l t 2 f o r g lyoina c o ^ l a x . From tha 
alopaa o f tha l inear p l o t s o f so lub i l i t y product o f aminoaeid 
cofT|»lex# Kip and L^^ » the f r ee atnimtaeid concentration* 
same cofctoinlng r a t i o s f o r tnetal aminoaeid ooirplaxea ara 
obtained* thus confirming the resul ts o f s o l u b i l i t y 
iseasureinents. 
substitut ion gaactiona o f square planar t e t ra Kia (thiourea) 
palladiuiiv(II ) chlor ide i f i th soira andnoacids* 
The k ine t i c o f tha substitution react ions o f square 
planar tatra k i s ( thiourea) pa l lad iu iad i } chloride* Pd(ttt}^Cl2 
with various arinoacids v i a , * g lyc ine* D I r * -a l an ine * 
threonine* L^asparagine* DL-valine* DLI-serina and l>i;>rolina 
have been studied by spectxophoteicatrie naathod. The studies 
sho\fad that these react ions proceed by a displacainant 
madhanism fo l lowing a two term rate law. the app l i cab i l i t y 
o f two term rata law in tha substitution reaction o f Pd(Xl) 
coirplaxas i « danonstratad by tha l inear p l o t s obtained by 
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p lo t t ing th « f i r s t order rate constant determined 
experl isentel ly versus (TyJ # the concentration o f anlnoacld 
( f i gu re No. 8 » Chapter I I I ) . The values o f K j and K^* the 
f i r s t and second order rate constants, respect i ve ly , i«ere 
detemdned froin the Intercepts and slopes o f the l inear 
p l o t s ( table Ko«3. . Chapter I I I ) . Following Basolo, the 
ra te constant K^^ reprosents the slow dl^lacetnent o f thiourea 
ir.olecule by the solvent H^O which i s then read i ly displaced 
by the amlnoacld. A d i r ec t nucleophl l lc dlsplacenent o f 
thiourea by arinoacld I s responsible f o r K^* Ihe mechanistic 
path f o r such type o f substitution reaction inay be represented 
as 
tu - Pd - t « tu - Pd:'' —rr—* tu - Pd - H-0 
H^O J.. . ' tu * 2 tu tu 
tyi -2H2O 
tu 
tu « Pdl l "2 ' tVi tu - Pd 
tu y tk 
As a typ ica l ejcawple* the K^jj^^j values at 35®C f o r 
the various airinoacids o f O.IH concentrations f o l l ow the 
order t g lyc ine (8.625) > DL-vallne (5.7S) > DL-serlne(4.876)> 
%u 
L-proUn« 14«10) > DL-threonlne (3.63) > -alanine (3,03) > 
Z^asparaginc (2.99)• Hie order of increasing ionization 
Constanta o f oc-amino carboxyllc group le:DL~val ln«>g ! lyc lne> 
DL-serine > threonine > Ir-aaparaglne > L~proXine. A 
coitparlson of the two ser iee indicate the increase in 
values with increase in ionissation constants o f o<-ainino 
carboxylic group and consequently the influence of ionization 
constant on the extent o f substitution of aminoacid in the 
coRplex. 
Conclusion t Ihe rnechanism of substitution reactions of 
square planar Pd(t» )^Cl2 with various aitdnoacids have bean 
investigated* spectrophotoiretrlcally. iPhe kinet ics found to 
fo l l ow the tKD term rate law eacpressed as K^ijg^^* 4- K^t*] 
where the f i r s t order rate constant determined 
eKperiR«ntally# and Kj , and Kj from the intercept and slope 
o f the l inear p lo ts o f K i^jg j^^  versus [ y ] , K j represents 
the slow displaceinent o f thiourea itolecule by the aitiinoacid 
\4hereas K^ i e responsibla f o r the d irect nucleophilic 
displaceinent of thiourea by aminoacid. "fhe influence o f 
Ionization of carboxylic group on the e^ctent o f substitution 
of aminoacid in the complex^ Pd(ta)^Cl2 i s obvious on 
conparing the order ©f values for various andnoacld 
corrplexes and the corresponding ionisation constant values 
f o r each aminoacid. with the exceptions of DIi-<»<-alanine 
and iHProllne* there i s an Increase in ® 
26f t 
andnoecid coni9lex«8 with en increase in tbo ionizat ion 
constant o f the corresponding o^-awinocarbonylic group 
in the andnoacid aer ies . 
4, Iftetal oorolexeg o f aUcaloidgt 
The cotrplessas o f alkaloids with sotne transJLtion metal 
ions such as VD '^*', Qo^** t^^* and 
Cr^'^ have Ibeen syntheaised. The complexes \fith codeine ware 
sytithesised with a large group o f t ( » ta l ions nainalj; 
Ni^"^. CD '^*'. Ti^"*" and Cr^*^. unlike alkaloids, 
the i r conplexes are in general, highly soluble in water 
but insoluble in c o i ^ n organic solvents such as alcohol, 
acetone, ether, chloroform, tetrahydrofuran etc,She results 
o f chemical analyses indicate a ra t io o f 1<2 (toetaltligand) 
f o r <;uinaldine and codeine cof^lexes. and l i l f o r brucine 
and quinine eoftple^caa* 
Infra red spetctra o f the conplexes were studied in 
order to deterrnine the possible coordination s i t e s in the 
metal-alkaloid coirplexea. Useful infornaetions were obtained 
regarding the nature o f coordination on cosparing the spectra 
o f the coRplexes with those of the respective alkaloids and 
corre lat ing the irajor changes or sh i f t s occurring in the 
bands assigned to donor groups pertincmt to coordination* 
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Du« to the presence of verloaa ftmctlonal groups* spectre 
o f the alkaloid® consist o f numerous feonds and I t i s a 
remote pos s i b i l i t y to g ive spec i f i c essignntents to every 
band. But soim o f thefs may be d e f i n i t e l y assigned on the 
basis o f spectral data avai lable in l i t e ra ture . 
The in f r e red spectra o f qulnaldine and i t s complexes 
with Tlc l^, useful inforination 
regarding the bonding in these coitplexes. 'Xlui main 
information i s obtained froig the chenges occurring in the 
regions Ca.lOOO cnT^ and 850 - 700 cw""^  assigned to the 
ring skeletal and OB out o f plane deformation vibrations* 
respect ive ly , t^e bands arising from ring skeletal 
v ibrat ions and those from a i out o f plane deforination iiiodes 
are sh i f ted to higher wave nuntoers together \d.th increasti 
in in tens i t i es ( tab le t» Chapter IV ) . The changes in the 
above nantioned regions are pore pronounced in the vo^^ 
complex and may be esrplained in ternw o f 71:-bonding through 
vacant d o rb i ta l o f the met@l# and delocalisaid ^T'Osbital 
o f the heterocycl ic nitrogen. Ihe Ti^ "** conplex also shows 
similar changes, but to a lesser extent . However, in the 
2+ UO2 rquinaldine coitiplex the changes are least pronounced. 
On the basis o f the changes in the spectra o f 
quinaldine ooRplexes, the coordination through heterocycl ic 
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nitrogen I s inferred* although the bond strength deoireases 
from VO '^*' to 
In <iuinine alkaloid, there are three pertinent coordi-
nation s i t es narRely# the nitrogen atonss of 6-tnethoxyqttinoline 
and guinuelidine rings, and a secondry hydroxyl group. The 
in f ra red spectra o f Ti^"*" and VO^ "*^  coB|>lexes givii some 
d e f i n i t e information regarding the bonding in these conplex^s 
at one o f the possible s i t es . 
The secondary hydroxyl stretching vibrat ions appeared 
a t aeSOcnT^ in the cfuinine alkaloid are shi f ted to lovwr 
frec^encies on coordination and the CK stretching v ibrat ions 
appearing near 3000 cw"^ show tiro same behaviour. A possible 
consequence frots the s h i f t s in 0B and €R stretching v ibrat ions 
i s the invt>lveinent of heteroatomic nuclues o f the substitutcid 
quinol ine In coordination. Further evidence in favour o f 
coordination through heterocycl ic nitrogen i s obtained on 
considering the changes occurring in the regions o f ring 
CC, ca? stretching vibrat ions o f 6«it«thoxy quinoline* ring 
ske le ta l v ibrat ions o f heterocycl ic a r omt i c ring and C5i 
out of plane vibrations* lE9ie bands in thess regions are 
usually shi f ted to higher frequency side %rlth an increase 
in the nuniber o f bands. 
'There i s not much evidence f o r the coordination through 
nitrogen o f guinuclidlne ring in the complexes o f quinine. 
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Th« spoctmm of the quinine shows a medium Intensity 
band at 1040 cm*"^  and i s ae«i?med t o CKT stretching ifiodes 
o f heteroparaf f ln le ring* i h l s band sh i f t s to lo^wr 
frequency side in the spectra o f the coirplexes viz*# Tl^ *** 
(1010 and V0^'*'(1020 m ' h ^ Besides the s l i ght s h i f t s 
in CN stretching modes, there i s a paucity o f Information 
In favour o f the coordination through more basic and 
react ive nitrogen o f quinuelidine r ing. 
Brucine 1B a complex alkaloid belonging to indole 
group, containing several ring systems, e.g»# pyrrocol ine, 
tetrahydrolndole, keto-piperassine and 1-oxa A-3-cycloheptane 
together with various functional groups such as CH-O,*-lfC0, 
CHj ~ CHj e tc . the in f ra red spectral studies %*ew» 
carr ied out to ascertain the fNossible coordination s i t e s In 
the compleKee o f brucine with v o c l j , T ic l^ and UOjSO^, 
In the alkaloid, brucine, there are three posit ions 
susceptible to coordination namely, -HOD, acylazole group# 
the oxygen o f a 7-meiiibered oxepine ring and the t e r t i a r y 
CH2 
nitrogen o f CH^  - A - CH^ present in the 5/6 pyrrocol ine 
r ing . In the spectcum of brucine, the 00 and CK stretching 
modes o f n-acylazole group, belonging to keto-piperazine 
r ing system occurred at 1626 cm"^ and 1335 respect ively* 
H o o v e r , no such bands appeared at these posit ions in the 
2 6 3 
coiit>Xex«8* '^le bands ar is ing from cc« CX) stretching 
v ibrat iona o f the oiospina ring, and CH stretching of the 
t e r t i a r y bri<3ge head nitrogen present in the 5/6 pyrroco l ine 
ring* appeared at 1450 an""^ and 1090 cirT^, do not show any 
s h i f t on coordination, sunnnerising the avai lable information 
from the in f ra red spectra of the brucine and i t s ooRf»le3<3aSf 
there i s aitrale evidence f o r the coordination through nitrogen 
o f acylazole group* 
•The in f ra red spectra o f codeine and i t s conplexes 
with OI^'*', Ui^** m^'*', T i^* and Cv^* g i ve some 
r e l i a b l e inforrat lon regarding the bonding in these coiif>lexes« 
There are three possible coordination s i t es in the codeine 
narcely, the secondary/fiydrostyl group, t e r t i a ry nitrogen 
attached to fwthyl group and the oxygen of the furan r ing. 
the tttediun intensity band at 3600 cm*"^  in the spectrum 
o f the codeine i s assigned to secondary OH group stretching 
v ibrat ions* However, in the corrplexes no such band appeared 
at th is frequency* In the Ni^ "*", CJO^ '*' and Cu^ "*' conplexas, 
th i s band i s shi f ted to ituch lower frequency wherees in the 
spectra o f Kn^ **"* VD^^, Ti^"*" and (X^* complexes, there i s no 
band in the region Ca.3500-3600 cm"^ or in the v i c i n i t y . The 
absence o f the bands at th is frequency e .g . * 3600 cnT^ or 
in the neighbouring region i s a c lear indication o f the 
coordination o f the metal through hydroxyl group. The band 
2^0 
at 2710 ew"^ aris ing fxom N-CH^ stretching In the codeine 
end those front r ing CC, 00 stretching* CM in and out o f 
plane* and ring skeletal v ibrat ions o f dihydrofuran r ing 
system remain almost unaltered in the corrplex ( table NO.'^' 
page'235), th i s c lear ly indicates the very remote 
po s s i b i l i t y o f coordination through these ti»io coordination 
s i t e s v i e , * oNCH^ and oxygea o f the dihydrofUran r ing. 
Conclusiont 
The main evidence in favour o f the coordination 
through heterocycl ic nitrogen in the quinaldine conplexes 
with Ti^'*', VO '^*' and UO^ '^*' i e the exhibit ion o f soma merited 
changes usually asaociated "with the spectra of coordinated 
heterocyc l i c amines e .g « * sh i f t ing o f the bands to the 
«« 
higher wave nunibers together with increase in the i r nuBdsers, 
In quinaldine th is phenomenon i s spec ia l l y observed in the 
regions of ring cc* CN stretching v ibrat ion (Ca. 1600 cbT^) 
end CH out o f plane deformations (Co .800 cro"^). 
On the basis o f studies on the in f ra red spectre o f 
Ti^ "** and VO '^*' coiTplexes with quinine* there • su f f i c i en t 
evidence f o r coordination through the heterocycl ic nitrogen 
o f 6-methoxyquinoline. This conclusion i s derived on the 
basis o f the observed sh i f t s to higher frequencies in the 
regions o f ring cc* stretching* r ing skelete l end GK out 
o f plane vibrat ions o f substituted quinoline ring on 
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coordination together with increase in the nuntHir o f 
bands. Although the nitrogen o f the quinuclidine ring 
i a more basic and electrons are read i ly available due to 
reduced**F*8train«but there i s l i t t l e evidence o f 
coordination as Indicated by the inira red spectra o f ^he 
conplexes. 
The poss ib i l i t y of coordination in bnucine ar ises 
due to the presence o f three ifi|>ortsnt donor groups e*g » » 
"ffCO group* a part o f keto-^iperazine ring* the oxygen o f 
the seven nenacmred oxepine ring* end the t e r t i a ry bridge 
head nitrogen present in the 5/6 pyrrocoline ring* "The 
i n f r a red spectra o f the alkaloid and i t s coinplexes with 
VOClj* T i c l j and OOjSO^ indicate coordination through 
nitrogen o f acylazole group as revealed by the disappearence 
o f CO and CN stretching v ibrat ions In the coirplex* tliese 
modes occur at 1625 croT^ and 1335 cin"^* respect ive ly , the 
pos i t ion o f the other bands ar is ing from CC* 00 stretching 
v ibrat ions o f the oxepine and those from CN stretching o f 
the t e r t i a r y nitrogen present in the 5/6 pyrrocoline ring 
remains ainost constant on coordination* 
Th« information obtained from the spectra o f the codeine 
and i t s complexes with CU "^^ , CO^*, KB^ "*" Vo^^ 
Cr^ "*" reveals the poss ib i l i t y o f coordination through secondary 
OH group* The main evidence in favour o f coordination through 
2 7 2 
OH i s th « absence of any at 3600 cnT^ (OH stretching) 
o r in the v i c i n i t y in tho spectra o f the coirplDKea* 1!he 
©viaence i s further supported by the non-shifting o f the 
bands aris ing from NCH^ stretching modes* and ring CC*0D 
stretching* ring skeletal* and CH in and out o f plane 
v ibrat ions o f dihydrosubstituted furan ring present in the 
a lkalo id on cowplexation. 
Studies on the complexes of chromiuiti(ll) chloride with some amino acids 
Introduction 
The complexes of transition metals with amino acids are of interest' ~ ^  because 
of the biological importance of this family of compounds, and the presence of potential 
coordinating amino and carboxylic groups. Albert'^ has carried out a detailed study 
on the stability constants of various amino acid complexes, based upon pH and 
potentiometric measurements. He showed that the reactivities of various amino 
acids towards a metal ion were dependent on the stability of the resulting complexes 
and ionization constants. However, no attempt has been made so far to study the 
amino acid complexes with unstable oxidation states. The present communication 
reports on the composition and stabilities of chromium(II) chloride complexes of 
some amino acids. 
Experimental 
The amino acids, glycine, L-proline, DL-serine, /i-alanine, DL-a-alanine, L-
asparagine, L-leucine and DL-valine (B.D.H. biologically pure products) were used 
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and 0.01 M solutions were prepared in doubly-distilicd, air-free water. 
Chromous chloride was prepared by the method of Bathis and Bailer^. 
Chromic chloride was first reduced to chromous chloride with zinc-hydrochloric 
acid, and then precipitated as chromous acetate by addmg ammonium acetate. The 
red precipitate of chromous acetate was dissolved in a minimum quantity of hydro-
chloric acid. The chromous chloride formed was prccipitaled with absolute alcohol, 
separated, and washed several times with small aliquots of ice-cold, air-free,doubly-
distilled water. It was then dissolved in doubly-distillcd water and the solution kept 
in an air-tight storage vessel in an atmosphere of nitrogen (pH of solution, 3.5). The 
solution was standardized potentiomctncally by titiating with standard copper sul-
phate. 
Carbonate-frec K O H was used for preparing the aqueous solution of K O H 
which was stored m a Pyrcx bottle fitted with a tube containing K O H for protection 
against atmospheric carbon dioxide. The solution was standardized by titrating with 
standard oxalic acid, and checked periodically before carrying out the pH-mctric 
titrations. 
The potentiometnc titrations were carried out using a Tinsley potentiometer 
with lamp and scale arrangements using platinum and calomel as indicator and 
reference electrodes, respectively. The pH-mctric titrations were made with a direct 
reading EIL pH-meter, model 23A (England), using glass and calomel electrodes All 
titrations were carried out in a specially designed cell with provision for transferring 
the chromous chloridc solution from the storage vessel and for passing oxygcn-frct 
nitrogen in older to stir the solutions The concentration of the chromous chloridc 
soluiion was chcckcd before the study of each system. 
-550H 
- 6 1 0 
- 4 1 0 
O 4 8 12 16 
V o l u m e of D L - s e r i n e j m l 
F i g 1 P o t c n t i o m c l n L t i t r a t i o n s ( A ) 1 0 m l 0 6 6 6 X 1 0 ' M C r C l j ( i n c e l l ) i s 0 6 6 6 x 1 0 ^ ' M D L - s e r i n e 
( f r o m b u r e t t e ) , ( B ) 1 0 m l 0 5 0 x 1 0 ' M C r C l j ( m c c l l ) i ; s 0 5 0 x 1 0 ' M D L - s c n n c ( f r o m b u r e t t e ) , ( C ) 
1 0 m l 0 4 4 X 1 0 ^ ' M C r C l j ( m t e l l ) I ' s 0 4 4 x 1 0 " ' M D L - s c r m e ( f r o m b u r e t t e ) 
Result and discussion 
The composition of the complexes with amino acids was determined potentio-
./ Electroanal C/iem, 24 (1970) 233-236 
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metrically by taking various concentrations of chromous chloride (in the cell), and 
equimolar solutions of amino acids (from the burette) In all cases a ratio of 1 I 
(chiomium(ll) ammo acid) was oblamed from the potential concentiation curves 
(Fig 1 for DL-scrine) Information concerning complex formation was obtained from 
pH-metnc titration curves For each ammo acid three sets of pH metric titrations 
were carried out in the order (a) ammo acid (0 01 M), {b) chromous chloride (0 005 
M), and (c) a mixture of chromous chloride and ammo acid having a total concen 
(ration of 0005 M and 001 M respcctivcl} using 0 1 N K O H as titranl The pH 
cuives of all the ammo acids show a definite shift indicating the formation of com-
plexes of chiomous chloride with ammo acids (Fig 2 for DL-serine) 
The complcx foimation constant was evaluated followme the method of 
Albei f* The values o( log at « = 1 (wheieo is the average numbci of moieculcs o( 
ammo acid bound by one atom of the metal) for various ammo acids weie calculated 
from the values of - log |"Sc] obtained by the plot of n against - l o g [Sc] (Fig 1) 
( [Sc ] IS the concentration of free ammo acid) By application of relation (xii) of ref 4 
1 2 3 
V o l u m e o - f 0 1 N K O H ^ m l 
30 4 0 
- 4 0 5 0 
50 6 0 
- log [sc] 
hig 2 pH mclrittUMtioiis (A)50inl 001 M DL scriiK(inccll) (B)25ml 002 M DL SLnnc + 25mI 001 A' 
CrCI, (.11 CLII) (C ) 50 ml 0 005 M CiCI^ (in cell) 
Fig ^ hoim ilion curvcs (A) DL serine chromium(Il) complex (B) DL valine chromium(Il) complcx 
(C) t iL proline cliiomium(n) complcx 
TABLI 1 
Graphicully Calculated 
1 L Asparagme 6 92 6 97 
2 DL a Alanme 6 72 6 76 
3 /i-Alanine 9 86 9 89 
4 Glycme 9 02 9 05 
5 DL Leucine 8 40 8 40 
6 L Proline 10 32 10 35 
7 DL Serine 7 20 7 21 
8 DL Valine 8 70 8 68 
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the values of-log K^ for various amino acids were evaluated. The values obtained 
graphically and by calculation are given in Table 1. 
The values of overall stability constants obtained from the formation curve 
(Fig. 3) are in good agreement with those calculated. 
There does not seem to be any definite correlation between the nature of the 
amino acid and the K , value; however, with a few exceptions the value of K decreases 
with increase in chain length of carbon atoms and also seems to decrease as the 
distance between ammo and carboxylic groups increases. These observations could 
not be quantitatively substantiated as no information could be obtained as to the 
nature of the bounding because the complexes could not be isolated. The present 
studies are the first to report on the chemical reaction of unstable chromium(II) ions 
with amino acids, and the stabilities of the resulting complexes. 
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Studies on the composition and stability of uranyl, vanadyl and titanous complexes with 
some aminoacids 
A number of papers on the metal complexes of ammo acids have appeared 
in the literature m recent years These studies are mainly concerned with the deter-
mination of the stability constant of a complex by various electrometnc methods, 
VIZ potentiometry, pH-metry, polarography, etc References to studies on the com-
plexes of Cu, Zn, Fe, Ni, Co, Mn, Cd and other transition metals are available but 
no attempt has yet been made to investigate possible complex formation between 
VO^^, UOf + and Ti^"" ions with ammo acids 
The present communication deals with the behaviour of these ions towards 
some ammo acids Formation of 1 I complexes has been indicated by conducto-
metric titrations, and the stability constants of the complexes have been computed 
from the results of pH-metric titrations 
Experimental 
Ammo acids such as glycine, ^ g-alanine, DL-a-alanine, L-asparagine, DL-senne, 
L-leucine, DL-vahne and L-proline (B D H biologically pure) were used for the 
experiments and their solutions (001 M) were prepared in doubly-distilled water 
Uranyl sulphate (B D H AnalaR), and vanadyl sulphate (B D H ) were em-
ployed and solutions of these salts were analysed gravimetrically as the metal oxides^ ® 
An aqueous solution of titanium(III) chloride was prepared by dissolving crystals^ of 
T 1 C I 3 6 H j O m air-free doubly-distilled water, and the solution standardized® Fiesh 
solutions were always prepared before use and kept covered with a layer of kerosene 
oil or toluene throughout the investigations to avoid oxidation 
Carbonate-free K O H solution was used for pH-metnc titrations It was stored 
m a Pyrex bottle fitted with a K O H tube for protection against atmospheric CO2 
The solution was standardized by titrating with standard oxalic acid solution, and 
the strength was checked periodically before carrying out pH-metric titrations 
The conductometnc titrations were performed using a Philips conductivity 
bridge model PR 9500/90 and a dip type conductivity cell (cell constant 1 48) The 
pH-metnc titrations were carried out with a direct reading EIL pH-meter model 23A 
using glass and calomel electrodes All the titrations were earned out in a specially 
designed cell, with provision for adding metal salt solutions from a burette, to a 
stirred oxygen-free system 
Results and discussion 
The composition of the vanadyl, uranyl and titanous complexes with various 
ammo acids was determined conductometrically The conductometnc titrations were 
reversible In all cases a ratio of 1 1 (metal ammo acid) was established Typical 
curves are given m Fig 1 The pH-metnc titrations were performed m triplicate for 
each amino acid The titrations were carried out m the order (a) ammo acid (0 01 M), 
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1 2 3 4 
Volume of metal s a l t / m l 
Fig 1 Reverse conductometnc titrations (1) M/15 TiCl j added to 40 ml of M/300 DL-serine, (2) M/12 
UO2SO4 added to 40 ml of M/240 DL-a-alamne, (3) M/15 V O S O 4 added to 40 ml of M/300 DL-valme 
-3.0 -4.0 - 5 0 -6.0 Curve A, C 
- 3 0 - 4 0 50 - 6 0 Curve B 
- l o g [Sc] 
Fig 2 Formation curves (A) DL-vahne-VOSOi complex, (B) DL-a-alanme-U02S04 complex, (C) DL-
sennc-TiClj complex 
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1 2 3 4 5 
Volume of 0.1// KOH/ml 
For curves A" B'/C" 
For curves A', B', C 
' For curves A, B, C 
Fig 3 pH-metnc titrations (A, B, C) DL-serine-TiClj, (A , B , C ) DL-a-alanine-UOiSOi, ( A B , C ) 
DL-valine-V0S04 
TABLE 1 
VALULS OF LOG ( A ^ J M O P T ^ ) FOR VANADYT, URANYL AND TITANOUS AMINO ACIDS COMPLEXBS OBTAINED 
BY TWO METHODS 
Amino acids Vanadyl sulphate Uranyl sulphate Titanous chloride 
Theo- Graphi- Theo- Graphi- Theo- Graphi-
retical cal retical cal retical cal 
L-Asparagine 6 95 6 90 6 88 6 85 7 25 7 20 
/^-Alanine 9 77 9 80 9 92 9 90 9 72 9 70 
DL-a-Alanine 8 75 8 70 9 00 9 00 8 53 8 50 
Glycine X X X X 8 62 8 65 8 52 8 50 
L-Leucme 9 08 9 10 861 8 60 8 55 8 50 
L- Proline 10 33 10 30 1046 10 45 10 08 10 05 
DL-Serine 7 54 7 50 6 86 6 90 7 60 7 60 
DL-Valine 8 65 8 65 8 59 8 60 8 12 8 20 
(b) metal salt (0.005 M ) and (c) metal salt and amino acid (total concentration 0.005 M 
and 0.01 M, respectively), employing 0.1 N K O H as titrant. The pH-titration curves 
show appreciable shifts, indicating the formation of complexes with the amino acid 
(Fig. 3). The complex formation constant K^ was evaluated by the method modified 
by Albert'^. 
The values of log K^ at n = 1, where n is the average number of molecules of 
J Electroanal Chem , 26 (1970) 411-414 
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amino acid bound by one atom of the metal ion, were calculated from the values 
of - log [Sc] obtained by plotting n vs. - l o g [Sc] (Fig. 2). [Sc] is the concentration 
of the free amino acid. The values of log K^ for various amino acids evaluated from 
the formation curves, and those calculated are given in Table 1. 
The values of the overall stability constants log K^ obtained from the formation 
curves (Fig. 2), are in good agreement with those calculated. 
Uranyl sulphate, vanadyl sulphate and titanous chloride form 1 :1 complexes 
with various amino acids (L-asparagine, ^-alanine, DL-a-alanine, glycine, L-leucine, 
L-proline, L-serine and DL-valine). In the vanadyl and titanous complexes the values 
of log K^ vary from L-asparagine (6.95, 7.25) to L-proline (10.33, 10.08), whereas in 
uranyl complexes the variation is from DL-serine (6.86) to L-proline (10.46). There 
does not seem to be any correlation between the nature of the aminoacids and the 
K^ values although, with a few exceptions, the latter decreases with increase in chain 
length of carbon atoms. The real nature of bonding in these complexes is a matter of 
speculation as no complex could be isolated in a sufficiently pure form. 
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Complexes of chroiiiium(II) chloride with some sulphur-containing amino acids 
The interaction of transition metal ions witii amino acids covers a vast area of 
research because of its biological importance, and the coordinating ability of amino 
and carboxylic groups^ However, very few papers deal with the interaction of 
amino acids with transition metals having abnormal oxidation states. Recently a 
systematic study on this aspect of the problem was undertaken by the authors and the 
complexes of Cr^ U O j VO^ and Ti^ with non-sulphur containing amino acids 
were studied" '^^ . The present communication deals with the composition of various 
sulphur-containing amino acid complexes, based upon pH-metric and potentiometric 
measurements. 
Experimental 
The amino acids, DL-methionine, taurine and cysteine (B.D.H. Biologically 
pure products) were used and 0.01 M solutions were prepared in doubly distilled air-
free water. Chromous chloride was prepared by the method of Bathis and Bailer®. 
The aqueous solution of chromous chloride was prepared as described previously, and 
stored in an air-tight storage vessel under an atmosphere of oxygen-free nitrogen 
(pH 3.5). The solution was standardized potentiometrically by titration with standard 
copper sulphate. Carbonate-free K O H was used to prepare an aqueous solution of 
K O H and the solution was kept in a Pyrex bottle fitted with a guard tube containing 
K O H for protection against atmospheric carbon dioxide. The solution was standard-
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ized by titrating with standard oxalic acid and checked periodically before carrying 
out the pH-metric titrations. 
The potentiometric titrations were carried out with a Tinsley potentiometer 
having a lamp and scale arrangement and employing platinum and calomel electrodes. 
The pH-metric titrations were performed with a direct reading EIL pH-meter model 
23A (England). All the titrations were carried out in a specially designed cell described 
previously. The concentration of chromous chloride was checked before studying 
each system. All investigations were carried out at 25° C. 
Results and discussion 
Chromous chloride forms 1:1 complexes with DL-methionine, taurine and 
cysteine as determined from potentiometric curves (Fig. 1). The titrations were carried 
out using various concentrations of chromous chloride in the cell and equimolar 
solution of amino acids. The information regarding complex formation was obtained 
by noting the shifts in the pH-titration curves. 
For each amino acid three sets of pH-metric titrations using 0.1 iV K O H as a 
titrant were carried out in the order: (a) amino acid 0.01 M, (b) chromous chloride 
0.005 M and (c) a mixture of chromous chloride and amino acid having a total con-
centration of 0.005 M and 0.01 M, respectively, (Fig. 2). 
The values of the logarithm of the formation constant, log at n = 1 (where 
n is the average number of molecules of amino acid bound by one atom of the metal) 
for the amino acids were calculated from the values of - log [Sc] obtained by the plot 
of n vs. - l o g [Sc], where [Sc] is the concentration of free amino acid (Fig. 3). By 
applying the relation log = - 2 log [Sc], values of the formation constants for all 
three amino acids were evaluated^. The values obtained graphically and by calculation 
- 5 6 0 -
4 0 8 0 12 0 16 0 Volume of DL-methionine/ml 200 
Fig 1 Potentiometric titrations (A) 10 ml 0 666 x 10^' M CrClz (m ceil) os 0 666 x 10 ' M DL-methionine 
(from burette), (B) 10 ml 0 50x 10"' M CrClj (m cell) vs 0 50 x 10"' M DL-methionine (from burette), 
(C) 10 ml 0 44 x 10"' M CrClj (m cell) vs 0 44x 10"' M DL-methionme (from burette) 
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1 2 3 4 5 
Volume of 01/V K O H / m l 
- 2 5 - 3 5 - 4 5 - 5 5 A 
- 2 5 - 3 5 - 4 5 - 5 5 B -c 
- 4 0 - 5 0 - 6 0 - 7 0 
- l o g [sc] 
Fig 2 pH-metric titrations (A) 50 ml 0 01 M DL-methioninc (in ccll), (B) 50 ml 0 005 M CrClj (in cell), 
(C) 25 ml 0 02 M DL-methionme-H25 ml of 0 01 M CrClj (m cell) 
Fig 3 Formation curves (A) DL-inethionme-chroraium(I]) complex, (B) tdurinc-chromium(n) complex, 
(C) cysteine-chromiiim(n) complex 
are given in Table 1. 
The values of overall stability constants obtained from the formation curves 




1 Cysteinc-chromium(II) chloride complex 9 80 9 77 
2 DL-Methioninc-chromium(II) chloride complex 7 32 7 30 
3 Taurine-chromium(n) chloride complex 7 02 7 06 
give an indication of the possible correlation between the nature of the amino acids 
and overall stability constants. The value of log K^ decreases as the distance between 
amino and carboxylic group increases (between N H j and — SO2OH in the case of 
taurine). The present studies do not clarify the part played by sulphur atoms. 
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